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About Town
Members ot the VFW Auxil

iary will pin cancer pads Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Ben Huck, 51 Turnbull 
Rd. They will sew the pads 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
'same location. Those attending 
are reminded to bring a box 
lunch. Beverages will be served 
by the hostess.

SUMMER’S 
FOR Fl^N! 

Don’t  be chained to 
your weekly laun
dry. Use our “wife- 
saver”

WASH, DRY and 
FOU) SERVT^ 
LUCKY LADY 

LAUNDRY 
43 I^imell Place 

Mancheseter 
(Rear of Burtons) 

649-2002

«

Mrs. Ame Gustafson of 275 
Henry St., district m anner of 
Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
is in charge of a Family Day 
Sunday at Vasa Park, Meri
den. Lunch will be served at 
noon. A large class of candi
dates wili be initiated at 3 p.m., 
some of which will become 
members of Scandia Lodge. The 
event is sponsored by District 
One of Connecticut.

The executive committee of 
the Manchester Property Own
ers Association will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the Circuit 
Court Room at the Police Sta
tion.

Members of the Army and 
Navy Club will meet tonight at 
7 at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects 
to the late Patrick J. Bolduc, a 
member.

Sabbath services at Temple 
Beth Sholom will be held tonight 
at 7:30 and tomorrow at 9 a.m.

Equipment Operator Construc- 
tionman Wiiliam R. Swanson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. 
Swanson of 198 Vernon St., re
cently returned with the Naval 
Mobile Construction Battalion 
from Chu Lai, Vietnam. He is 
stationed in Port Hueneme, 
Calif.

Crash Brings 
Liquor Charge

■ Joseph E. Thibideau, 39, of 
131 Summit St. was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, after the car 
he wasi,^ving hit the rear of a 
car driveTt~-i^L-j:e«»rn3. Lizotte 
of Rockville, police say. The 
mishap took place last night on 
Main St.

Thibideau is scheduled for 
court appearance on Aug. 28.

One of the passengers in the 
Lizotte vehicle. Carmen Lizotte, 
22, complained of a back injury 
but had no visible sign of Injury, 
police say.

Jeffrey L. Crown, 23, of New 
Britain was charged with fail
ure to yield the right of way to a 
vehicle not obliged to stop, when 
the car he was driving hit one 
driven by Margaret L. Jacobs of 
742 Hillstown Rd. yesterday af
ternoon. Both cars were moder
ately damaged in the collision 
at Spruce and Birch Sts., and 
both were towed away.

The vehicle Crown was driv
ing is owned by the Dunbar 
Armored Service Inc. of Hart
ford.

Crown is scheduled for court 
appearance on Aug. 28.

Yesterday morning shortly af
ter 10, a car driven by Ella 
Durocher of 12 Wedgewood Dr.

and one driven by Evelyn Nel
son of 76 Oakwood St. collided 
at Center and Church Sts. Minor 
damage resulted to the vehicles, 
and police say the Durocher 
woman told them she did not 
see the Nelson car.

Minor damage resulted 
when a car driven by Law
rence G. Ryan, of Vernon and 
one driven by Maryanne Carl- 
seo 20, of Windsor Locks col
lided on Tolland Tpke. near 
Adams St. yesterday morning 
Police say the Ryan vehicle 
passed on the left and the 
Cariseo car hit it.

Yesterday mornlp^, police 
investigated an (iccident at 
Main and Bissell Sts., involv
ing cars owned by Charles J. 
Carroll Jr. of 57 Ludlow Rd., 
and one belonging to Robert F. 
Sullivan of Waterbury.

Police say the Carroll vehi
cle was parked on Main St. 
and the Sullivan car hit it in 
the rear, but police were un- 
abie to determine the driver of 
the Suliivan vehicle.

While police were at the 
scene, though, they arrested a 
Barbara Ruth Sullivan of 
Hartford and charged her 
with intoxication. She was at 
the scene, intoxicated, but at 
no time did police see her 
drive her husband’s car, they 
said.

Mrs. Suiiivan is scheduled to 
appear in court Aug. 28.

Students Earn 
Honors at WPI
Worcester Polytechnic In

stitute official^ have announc
ed that 28 per cent of the stu
dent body had exceptional 
scholarship this year.. Those 
are^ students making the hon- 
oî  Jist for the spring semester 
are, by towns:

Manchester: Ronald Jodoin 
of 40 Green Rd., junior high 
honors; David Best of 63 Co
burn Rd., freshman high hon
ors: Gregory V Maberg of 66 
Conway Rd., freshman honors.

Rockville: Richard S. Neff, 
of 31 Earl St., senior high hon
ors; Gordon Miller of Rt. 4, 
sophomore honors.

Vernon: Richard Symonds 
of 23 Allan Dr., senior high 
honors.

Wapplng: Bradford Myrlck
of 21 Hillsdale Rd., freshman 
honors.

Report Cards Issued
’The 1667 mission of the 

Manchester Summer School 
ended today. Andrew Vln- 
cens, direictor, announced 
th'ait report cards were is
sued to an secondary pupils 
(Grades 7-12) and ito Chose 
in Grades 2-6 who attended 
a minimum of IS days.

Reports were didtrtbuted 
in Classes at the laat ses
sion. Any secondary pupils 
who were absent may ob
tain their cords from the 
Manchester High School of
fice. The cards for absent 
elementary pupils will be 
mailed to parents.

Nothing Missing 
From Warehouse
Larsen’s Hardware ware

house at 34 Depot Sq. was en
tered sometime within the 
past few days, police say, but 
the owner told them nothing 
was taken.

An attempt was made to get 
into the store through a ven

tilating fan, but this attempt 
failed, police say.

Tools belonging to Walter 
Pyka of 90 Lydall St. were 
taken from his garage at that 
address. The various tools 
have a value of $32.60, and 
were reported on the advice of 
his insurance agent, police 
say.

Pyka could establish no time 
on his loss, police say.

Theodore Brown of 200 Main 
St. reported to police that some 
boys have been entering his 
yard and picking his tomatoes. 
He said the boys are between 
ages 10 and 13 but could give 
no further description of them.

Foundation Gets
i

Memorial Funds
The Manchester Scholarship 

Foundation recently received a 
contribution designated for the 
David R. Dieterle Memorieil 
Fund In memory of Harry Fore
man, maternal grandfather of 
the late David Dieterle.

Mr. Foreman’s recent death 
prompted the donation. The 
amounts of individual contribu
tions are, not disclosed by the 
Foundation.

The contributors were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stoneman, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Zeiing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Ledgard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Matson, George 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Douton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton McConkey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chadwick Whitesell, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Andreoli and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Crim- 
mins.

The Dieterle Fund was estab
lished in December of 1965 fol
lowing David Dieterie’s death 
from injuries sustained in a 
motorcycle accident in Japan 
while he was serving with the 
U. S. Army at Fukuoka. He 
was 19.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Robert Dieterle of 85 
Bretton Rd.

DEVELOPING
TO
CENTS

DRU6
PRINTINO

ENLARGEMENTS

ARTHUR

far
FAIRWAY,

FI RST

both stores open 

tonight till 9!

WMBomeHsK

► see us for
thermos bottles, ^  

^  refills, and cops ^

► two locations A
main st. and east 

^  middle turnpike ^

l \

For Tirst Quality 
Famous Brands 

at Discount Prices!

TENNIS 
SPECIALS

Beginner’s Rackets
sturdy, well-balanced

Hardwood Tennis Press .  .  .77

PATIO SPECIALS
At our Lowest Prices Ever!

Motorized Barbeque Grill

7.77Our Reg. 
10.90

English Tennis Balls
Can of 3 .88

Take an Extra 20 % OFF
Our R egular Low Prices on

ALL Spalding Tennis Rackets
Take an Extra 30% OFF

Our R egular Low Prices on

ALL Regent Tennis Rackets

Large 22^” bowl; chrome-plated grid with handles. 
‘Perma-lift’ operated grid positioner; 5” wheels, hood, spit, 
UL approved motor. Easy to assemble. #110. 30 per store. 
No rainchecks.

Big Boy Deluxe Electric Wagon Grill
B prel type barbeque with built-in elec
tric element. Crank adjusts steel firebox. 
2 five inch wheels, 2 towel bars, 2 form
ica boards. Chrome-plated spit with 
forks, wooden handle. #4004. 6 per store, 
no rainchecks.

95

3-pc. 6  ft. Redwood Set 3-pc. 8  ft. Redwood Set
Rustic 6 ft. table and 2 benches. -■ x "  Q Q  
Our Reg. 23.88. Only 12 per I ^ O O  
store, no rainchecks. #4070. V r

2” clear stock table and 2 
benches. Our Reg. 49.95. Only 
10 per store, no rainchecks.

o ? 8 8
^  *#7096

r

Spalding
“Bruce Kepny” Golf Set

39.88Ow Rtg. 
Low 

49.97
Set ot 2 Woods & 5 Irons

Matched, registered woods and irons, 
with deluxe features. Leather grips, step- 
down shafts; laminated, hand-forg^ 
beads.

Coleman LP-Gas Stoves

**Kimball. 
Schmidt**

Fully Molded 
Fiberglass Water Skis

29.88
Fast, lightweight, maneuverable fiber
glass sU s never wear out! Combination 
pair have new concave bottom—use as 
pair or slalom.

V, y

All Beatles Capitol 
Records in our Stock!

M ono or Stereo

99
E579

Complete your Beatles collection—or re
place worn favorite recordings, at sale 
prices.

Popular Make!

Pocket Size AM 
12 Transistor Radio

4.88
Powerful, AM pocketable radio, ecnmmy 
priced. 12 transistors, super-het circuit, 
solid state, fingertip center tuning. Com
plete with battery, case, earphone. Black, 
charcoal, ivory.

Safe!
Clean!
Compact!

Single Burner Stove
Great for picnica, parties, 
boats. Heavy gauge alum
inum with chrome plated ^  
sasjHDtt g ^ .  Usea LP gas ^  y y
in diqMsable cartridges.

Double Burner Stove
« 1 2 .9 9X independanQy 

bnnien, inatanl 
Bast/eomaiaa ndstaat.

/

Famous Make 
2-Speed, 20” Fan

13.88
Bright plated safety grills, convenient 
carrying handle. Handy 2-speed rotary 
control. Reverses manually for intake or 
exhaust. Ejp per store, no rainchecks. r

14K Gk>ld Authentic 
Military Rings

Our Reg. 
45.00 37.88

Handsome, authentic Army, Navy, Air 
Force and Marine insignia in genuine 
black onyx or synthetic ruby or sapphire. 
A proud gift for loved ones in service.

Vinyl Wig Box 
in Three Colors

Ow Reg. 
5.00

13 inches high, 13 inches diameter, with 
rugged zipper closure. Plastic lining; re
movable platform- CSioose white, bladk 
or bine.

Kodak “Palm^ized” 
Movie Camera

Uttle--but^foh my! Lowest-priced Ita- 
stamatic Kodak movie camera gives 
great results. Fits in pocket or purse; 
ea«y to use.

J .

V

Kodak “Instamatic” 
Travel Outfit ’

18.77
Complete travel outfit features popular 
#104 Instamatic Camera. Foam lined fit
ted case, 3 flash cubes, l  Kodacolor film  
cartridge, batteries. ^ j r

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPJKE 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway
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The Weather
Partly sunny and cool today 

and tomorrow, high In 70s; var
iable cloudiness tonight, low 
near 60.

Adverttshig on Page 0) PRICE SEV EN  CENTS

Two Rescues 
Under Way

5 on Mountain Boy in Well

\ JilH

BBMD, Ore. (AP) — A rascue 
team reached a  California fami
ly ot five high in the Oregem 
Cascades early Saturday, the 
Lane County sheriff’s office re
ported.

J. George Schultz of Sacra
mento, CkiUf., repwtedly suf
fered aerkais bead injuries dur
ing a  rock sUde while he was 
cHmWng with his four children, 
His son, Robert O., 11, was also 
Injured. The other children, 
Marie, 10, Paul 8, and Tommy, 
7, were not believed hurt. The 
family was at the 8,000-foot ele
vation on the middle peak of the 
Three Slstera mountain group in 
Central Oregon vdien’ hie acci- 
dMit himpened.

The extent of injuries was not 
immediately determined.

The Lane County sheriff’s of-

LBNORE, W.Va. (AP) — Res
cue workers feared a second 
cave-in sborOy before 6 a.m. to
day would keep 15-year-old Leo
nard Boyce trapped in a well for 
at feast five more hours.

Young Boyce, who by that 
time would have been pinned 14 
feet underground In the well 18 
to 19 hours was given a sedatlye 
and a painkiller diortly after 7 
a.m. and fell aaleep.

The danger still existed that 
more falling rock could crush 
him, officials said.

“I have lots of pain. I’m pray
ing. Do you think they’re going 
to get me out of here?” Boyce 
asked Just before he fell aaleep.

Rock and dirt had been carc- 
fidly pulled away, leaving only 
a leg and a foot stuck, when the 
second cavc-in occurred, bur-

fice said a Coast Guard Jet hell- ying him up to his chest again.
c<mter took a Eugene doctor to 
the area at dawn Saturday. 
Small planes patitdled the area 
to pinpoint it for the helicopter.

The rescue team of deputies, 
forest rangers, explorer scouts 
and members of the Mountain 
Rescue Council left a base camp 
at the 6,000-foot level Just before 
midnight. ’The. climb took al
most six hours.

Directing the 
was a brother 
man, Robert J. 
vallis, Ore. He was with the 
family, but was not hurt in the 
slide and hiked out to get help, 
reaching a Forest Service rang
er station shortly before dark 
Friday.

rescue team

’Ihe second cave-ln occurred 
after woiicers rushed in heavy 
earth moving equipment to help 
dig a deep trench by which 
workers planned to pull the boy 
out of his entrapment feet first.

A newsman, a former Navy- 
corpsman, was lowered Into the 
pit on Instructions by a physi
cian to give Boyce a sedative 
and a pain-killer.

The newsman, Jimmy Wol- 
of the injured ford of 18TlUamson, W.Va., radio 
Schultz of Cor- station WBTH, said the boy told 

him; “Tell them to please get 
me out of here. I can’t stand 
much more.”

Mingo County Sheriff Steve 
Adkins, among some 40 workers 
who toiled through the night to 

The Forest Service sent isinoke rescue Boyce, said at about 7
a.m. “it looks like another four 
hours at this point.”

Wtdford said “he is complete
ly surrounded by earth except 
for an arm and his head. He is 
packed in there and it is my 
oidnlon it is going to take the 
biggest portion ot this day to get 
him out.”

A temporary wooden shield 
was cmiatnicted to protect the 
boy’s bead from falling rocks. 

BYom down below witnesses

New York Rail Crash 
Kills Two, Injures 40

(See Pago Twelve)

Campaign Talk 
In th e  A ir  at 
Romney Resort
MACKINAC ISLAND, Ifidi.

(AP) leading R^^bllcans
gathared a t this resort island to
day to visit with Mldiigan Gov.
Georgs Romnsy.

PrssMintlal talk 
was in tbs air.

New Tork Gov. Nelson A.
Rsokeioller and Ronmay flew In v t, , ,
Pildsy as did former " * " ’*7 Parsley’s
r m S l n S k  Gov. William W. ~m -munlty near this southwestern

V
A rtists work in R ochester w here rock throw ers 
once stood. Ronnie Copland and EHis Broddey are 
w orking on panel for ^dew aik  A rt Show on Joseph  
S t., scene o f recent racial disturbances.

Senate to Begin 
Full Riot Probe

 ̂ J , , ^ WASHING’rON (AP) — Sen. previous Senate crime probes,
at growd le i^  could hear 1 ^  ^  McClellan says he’U be- After nearly three hours of de-
^ead  to workmen; Tell them immediately to carry out a bate, however, the Senate re-

Senate mandate for a full-scale jected 36 to 26 an amendment todon’t  stop.”
^ ' He was buried in rock from

Train Bound 
For Montreal 
Hits Freight
SARATOGA SPRINGS, 

N. Y. (A P )—A  Delaware 
& Hudson passenger train  
bound for M ontreal, w ith  
about 300 passengers, and 
a freig h t train collided 
early ■t^ay near th is up
sta te resort, and tw o pas
sengers w ere known dead.

About 40 persons also were re
ported injured in the crash of 
the Montreal Limited, which left 
New York City at 11 p.m. Fri
day, and a 100-car freight train 
boimd from Whitehall to Oneon- 
ta.

The names of /the dead and In
jured were not available.

Saratoga Hospital said one of 
the dead was an elderly man, a 
native of Denmark traveling 
with a son, who sturvived.

In Schenectady, Bills Hospital 
said It had two of the Injured— 
Joseph Baisden, 62,, 410 Third 
A-ve., Troy, N.Y., an engineer, 
and WlUiam Herwerth, 89, 9 
Meadowlark Lane, nearby Wyn- 
antskUl, a fireman, both from 
the passenger train and both in 
satisfacitory condition. Three 
passenger cars and seven 
freight trains overturned.

A railroad spokesman said the 
southbound freight train was 
pulling onto a siding to let the 
passenger go through on a sin
gle track vdicn the crash oc- 
cu rr^ .

“The crash couldn’t have hap
pened at a  worse time,” the 
s p o k e s m a n  said. n ie  
Montreal-bound train eandez its 
greatest number ot passengers 
on Friday night, most of fiism 
going to Expo 67.

’Ihe enuh occurred at about 
4:80 a.m. near Route 60.

Nearly 20 ambuUncee were 
eent to the acena, eome from ae

R escue woricera lif t  an injurtd  paaeenger from  th e wreck o f a M ontreal lim ited  
passenger train  a fter it  collided w ith a  fre ig h t train  near Sarasota Springs, 
N. Y. S everd  persons dkd  in th e crash  and about 40 were injured, o ffic ia ls  
r e n t e d , (A P  P hotofax)

his knees to his chest at 6:15 investigation of Negro rioting specify the Investigation should - shnnt m
across the lend.

Hie Senate adopted a reaolu- 
tion Friday night assigning the 
probe to its permanent invest!- 
gations s u b c o m m i t t e e ,  a

include social and economic 
causes having a bearing oa the 
violent disorders.

RluMle uimnd Gnv West VlrglnU Community, was ® “Rhode Island Gpv. chocotate through a rub-IlGIll* Allan AM Awlranaaa llAfYtrk.

miles north of here.
Six peramu were admitted to 

a.,. Seretoga Hoapltal. Three were
Sen. considered in "satisfactory”

condition and three In “felr”R-Ky., and others who support-

Ohafes planned to fly to-Michi 
gen today, hts office said.

“I Just Invited them up here 
on a peraonal basis, purely per
sonal,’.’ Romney insleted to 
newsmen. "I’ve been enter
tained by them and I wanted to 
eirtertatn them here in return.”

The governor Interupted bis 
role as hoot for a few houro Sat
urday mendag to fly to Detroit 
to attend the funeral of a Na
tional Guardaman who was fa
tally wounded during the racial 
Vlolance In tha Motor City.

Romney Is a  leading contend
er for the 18M Republican presl- 
dential nomination, although he 
has not announced any plans to 
run.

Rockefeller has been men
tioned as a  poasilde candidate, 
but he insists he is supporting 
Romney. -

Donald W. Wyatt, Chafee’a ex
ecutive secretary, said he would 
be “awfully surpriwd” if one of 
the major topics is not the 1968 
presMcntlel campaign.

There was iw public an 
nouncement of the

(See Page Twelve)
McClellan, an Arkansas Demo
crat and veteran of numerous

ed his amendment, said the Sen- 
ate should let slum residents hospital rebortsd,
know that Ito intent was not to ^

Meteors Help Solve 
Night Radio Riddle

suppress those 
the riots.

responslbls fm*

As Sen. Philip A. Hart,
D-Mlch., put it, the Senate aound^ like 
should give assurance it does

gery,
William Shaft, .who Uvea near 

the crash scene, told a  reporter 
he was awakened by what 

a  clap of thun-

WASHINOTON (AP) — The Friedman, explaining the sun 
currently appearing, fast- is the ultimate generating force 
stepping Perseld meteors have in creating the ionosphere—a . k.  .« ••
wwi credit for giving scientists blanket of electrified air—said 
new help toward solving a scientists long have been hard 
celestial riddle bearing on put t o  explain why the blanket 
night-time radio reception 

The annual Perseld shower—a goes down.

not believe that "night sticks 
and riot guns” alone will pro
vide dbmestic tranquility.

McClellan, however, contend
ed the resolution as written was 
all-lncluslve. He aasured Coop
er, “There Is not one thing your 
amendment calls for that will

An ambulance aasodatloa of
ficial and o^ers eald they knew 
of only two dead, three hours 
after the accldeiit.

James Canavan of Glens 
Falls, disaster chairman cf the 
District 8 of the New York State

(See Page Twelve)

flve-or-slx-day event peaking to
night—Is <me of natiure’s most 
spectacular free shows.

Dr. Herbert Friedman of the 
Naval Research Laboratory, a 
pioneering rocket-astronomer, 
told a reporter the current Per
seld disiday has gelded new ev-

The resolution authorises 
_ $150,000 for the Inveatigaticm. It

a r m ^ r 'a f t e r  th ^ T m  ^Interim report and July 81,1968, 
for a  final report. It was iq>-

____  Idence that may help unravel a
_________ ___ ____ mfrrtlnr ™7ttery of the radio signal-
from Romney’s office, but an feOect*®# ionosidiere. The latter 
sid® Mtd t*** oonf®r6nc® wm •oine 00 miles &bove the
plannsd as "an Informal meet-
Inf In 9l relexed eettlnf*” seid en Aerobee rocket

The oetting la a  oummor home ®̂ ®d from White Sands, N.M„ 
o«t for MIdiigan’z gover- 1>efore daybreak Friday gave 
nots on this «■»«"<< near the P«rt»Pe the strongest evidence 
ttratto of Maokiiiac. which sep- 7** meteor debris may

But lately, he said, there has 
been growing e v i d e n c e — 
strengthened by Friday’s rock
et-shoot—that debris from 
bdmed-out meteors provides a 
kind of reservoir of electrified 
atoms lasting through ttie night. 
And this, he said, apparently 
sustains the ionosphere when 
the sun has fled.

The Perseld meteors are so 
named because—by optical lUu- 
slon—they appear to originate in 
the (Constellation Perseus and 
then whisk th ro u ^  the North- 
e u t  skies.

Actually, they don’t  originate 
there because they have orbits

proved by a 69-0 vote.
McClellan told a  reporter aft

er the vote he will assemble ad
ditional staff as quickly as pos
sible, probaUy drawing In part 
on government agencies. Mean
while, he said, the present staff

(Bee Page Baevea)

Four South Viet Compounds 
Attacked by VC Guerrillas
SAIGON (A P ) __ V iet BouUi Vietnamese troops sue- charged that U.S. planes at-

Conir iruerrillas unleashed Reined light casualties at the La tacked residential quarters in 
o rt rt !• A i n B 4 rt A n'H-jirtkn Vang compound two miles south the heart of Hanoi Friday and 
c o  o r  a  1 n  a  i, e  u  Q„ang Tri a ty  and at the Hal hit the city’s outskirts in a "new
atra inst lOUr oouvn , y i ^  Lang compound five miles and extremely serious escala- 
nam ese arm y COtnpoutMS southeast of the town. (Commu- tlon” of the Vietnam War. 
in seneitive Quang Tri nlst gunners lobbed a number of Navy pilots from the carrier 
Province juat below th e de- mortar rounds at the Quang Tri constellation hammered two 
m ilitarized zone tx)day. sector compound but scored no hey Communist bridges in the 

■nie attackers penetrated the damaging hits. Phu Ly area, 86 miles south of
defense line of the compound at tl.S. pilots ranged over North Hanoi.
’Trieu Phong two miles north- Vietnam Friday on 160 strike Cmdr. Bob Kemper, 86, of

missions, shaking off several shelbyvlUe, Ky., an A4 Skjdiawk 
(Communist MIG interceptors pu^t who was flying his 200th 
and a barrage of surface-to-air mission over North Vietnam, ra- 
missiles. ported that 760-and 1,000-pound

In the most dramatic raid bombs dropped the Phu Ly 
U.B. Air Force jets scored four highway bridge, 
direct hits on the Doumer ^6 Intruders and F4 Phan- 
Bridge 1.7 mUes from the center ^m s attacked the Sung Van 
of Hanoi, and dropped the cm- raUroad and hl^w ay bridge 18 
tor span into the Red River The mUes southeast of the Phu Ly 
mile-long bridge carries all rail Bridge. Pilots said their bomba

appeared to be on target but

west of ()uang Tri City and in
flicted heavy casualties on the 
100 defenders. Two Australian 
advisers were wounded.

Forty-one Viet (COng dead 
were counted outside two of the 
attacked posts.

c traffic out of Hanoi bound for 
Red China.

North Vietnam, meanwhile. (See Page iTwelve)

FBI Seizes Man 
In Extortion Try 
Against Whitney
NEW YORK (AP) — A man

(Bee' Page Twelve)

urate Middgan’a two peninsu- ionoepbere perking at of their own and show up per
Igf, night. The rocket was fired lodlcally when the earth, in its was seized early today near

when a few Perzelda were be- orbit around the sun, in effect Kennedy Airport and was being 
ginning to appear. intercepts them. taken to Saratoga Springs, N.Y.,

____________________________________________ ___________ for questioning in an alleged ex
tortion attempt against (Corne
lius Vanderbilt Whitney regard
ing return of $781,800 in Jewelry 
stolen from the family's Cady 
Hill estate, a sp<Aesman for the 
FBI announced.

Arrested was Frank Barnes, 
43, of Amityville 'on Long Island.

The FBI spokesman said 
Barnes was jdeked up in a tele
phone booth at a motel near the 
airport In the Joint investiga
tion, he said, were the New 
York Stae Police and Saratoga 
authorities.

The spokesman said Barnes 
would face action before a  Sara-

No Offer in Auto Talks 
Expected Before Aug. 28
__ IF

DBIItOIT (AP) — General ship authority to call a strike if ors quickly Clwpming the re- 
Miolon, , Ford and Chrysler and when they decide one U suite amounted to "over^elm - 
w m ’t,Uksly to make the Bnited necessary. mg repudiation" by the mem-
Auto workers a new contract of- Fraser disclosed Friday that bOrship.
far before Aug. 38 or poaaibly (Chrysler local union leaders With union voting having been 
Aug. SL were told this week to begin bal- scheduled ahead, the companies

A Ckiyaler vice preaidant loting on strike authorisation as aren’t likely to make an offer

1.“,'
M -

znys it la "a  fairiy reasonable soon as they please and to have 
aOMmytton” thdt no omnpany the results into UAW hsadquar- 
Ollar wU bs made before a ters by Aug. 26. He said some 

r s  dsmonatratton by locals Ukely will begin voting 
skilled tradesmen Aug. 28, a  next week.
Week from next Wednesday. Previously, OM and Ford lo-

Tlino would be only a  week cals had been ordered to vote 
loft boforo enrront throe-year the week of Aug. 20. Presuma- 
agraemente run out on Sept. 6 if Uy, their resulte also ^ u ld  be 
an offer were delayed to Aug. reixirted by the Friday of that 
21. week.

Douglas Fraser, UAW Chiys- Overwhelming authorisation 
lor tmaurtmont dlixietor, raid is a foregone conclusion. Any 
FHdajy "tbs longsr the delay, othsr result 
AM groator the risk" of strike, ground from 

Ry tho 2tth UAW nogotiaton P reetdent Walter P. Reuther 
Hgs sagsotid to have number- and bis nsgotiatlng tsyns.

before resulte are known, thus fTand Jury on charges of 
kilUng off a claim of repudia- extortion, 
tion, at least for the time being. ‘I^e spokesman said Whitney 

’1 ^  average hourly wage for received several {dione calls 
the 668,000 aiito workers at the ® asking $86,000 tor
big three is $3.41. information concerning the re

in recent weeks speculk&i
had been that company offers co^®**** ette* the initial 
Ukely would come by Aug. ^  «*b»e«iueiit calls were 
21—17 daye ahead of expiration. _ . ..
Some in the past haye come , no furthsr de-
wlthln the last week to two . , _  , .
weeks and new pacts have been . *̂*4- 4

would cut the reached without walkouts. reported to p o ^  until
underneath UAW Between 200 and 300 skUled ‘**7« later, the Whitneys

being afraid the Jewals mlgjit 
(Bee Page Eleves) have been ml9j[|i^,

N u clear A rm s T reaty  
F uture Is P rom isin g

Tug Boat Wedding in ihe Harbor
MtcHael Horn, 24, nnd hi# M d e, Susan Patner, 21. ’ 
poae w ith  S tatu e o f Idberty in  background a t th eir  
wedding aboard a  tu g  in  N ew  York Harbor yester
day. The couple, b o ^  nativea o f C hicago, w ili be 
m arried again  A ug. 29 in  C hicago a t a  form al Jew - 
iah cerenMHiy. Horn ia a  mod m tnic cotnpoeer and 
a it i i t  and h is b i i^  a  receptioniaL X A P P hotofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — (Jhlef 
U.B. disarmament negotistor 
WUUam C. Foster heeds for Ge
neva today to open a new and 
promising chapter In the bid for 
a treaty barring the spread of 

' nuclear weapons.
Word the Soviets were ready 

to present a Joint U.S.-Soviet 
draft treaty at the 17-nation Ge
neva disarmament conference 
came Friday from Ambassador 
Foster after he met with Presi
dent Johnson.

Official U.S. sources said U ail 
goes well In the new talks, the 
nuclear nonproliferation treaty 
may be ready in late^ October 
for submission at the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly's fall session.

Foster, who left Geneva only 
last Wednesday for Senate testi
mony here, promptly booked a 
return flight to Geneva to/work 
out final details with his Soviet 

' counterpart at the disarmament 
conference, Alexei Roschin.

On-and-off negotiations for the 
pact began in April 1986. The 
forthcoming U.S.-Soviet propos
al will be open at Geneva for 
modification by other nations at 
the disarmament conference be
fore a final version Is agreed on.

OffleUd U.S. sources said the 
atomic hav^not nations doubt
less wUl wan^ changes' from the' 
probable U.S.-Soviet wording.

The pcopoeed treaty combines 
pledges by the nuclear powers, 
on the one hand, not to give 
atomic arma to others; and by 
the non-nuclear powen, on the 
other band, not to acquire such 
weapons.

Washington and Moscow left 
blank for the time being the 
treaty’s provision tor safe
guards against v i o l a t i o n s .  
That’s mainly because the So
viets want a world-wide< systcim 
of inspections against any 
cheating by the have-nots, while 
Western Europeans prefer to 
continue with the Inspection sys
tem installed under their pro-

(See Page Twelve)

2 Hartford Men 
Presumed Dead 
In Boat Mishap
GRISWOLD lAP)—Two Hart

ford men were missing and 
presumed drowned this morning 
alter their fishing boat tipped 
over in Pachaug Pond. A third 
man, also from Hartford, was 
rescuid.

State police were employing 
scuba divers to search for the 
bodies of Charles Smith, 28, and 
WUUe Murray, 43. Chariea 
Smith’s brother Eoriy, 40. was 
helped from the water by a 
man police Identified as Roger 
Searie of Griswold. Police said 
Searie was on shore vrtien he 
became aware that the men 
were In trouble went out In a 
boat to help them. •

The men were fiihlng from a 
14-foot aluminum outboard boat 
when the mtehiqp occurred at 
a b o | 1 a.m., pt^oe repbMedi

/

■\ tM
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Seventh A nniversary 
O f East B erlin  W all
BERLIN (AP) — The Com- 

. munlata started building the 
Berlin Wall seven years ago 
Sunday—and there is no sign 
that the barrier will come down.

Tbe annivenury ot the wall 
the Communists started build
ing Augi 18, 1961 is particularly 
bitter for many citisens because 
there have been no general 
passes for West Beiilners to go 
to EUuit Berlin for 14 months.

The East German regime has 
refused to negotiate a new pass 
agreement unless a measure of 
recognition is included. The 
West does not recognize East 
Germany.

West Berlin city authorities 
hope to break the deadlock in 
the next few months so there 
may be passes again by Christ
mas.

*nie Communists never have 
stopped Improving the barriers 
that ring West Berlin since the 
Elast Germans first put up the 
wall to halt a massive flow of 
refugees.

In the past year, they have 
accelerated work on a new, 
higher wall and mesh fences 
that replace barbed wire, n iey  
have laced a border death strip 
with a moat-like ditch to stop 
any vehicles from attempting to 
break through.

In the past week, they sigain 
plowed under or removed 
graves from a cemetery along 
the mid-city wall to Improve 
visibility for their border 
guards. The g^uards number 14,- 
SOO along West Beriin’s 100-mile 
borders with East Germany.

According to West Berlin 
police statistics, there have 
been 63 confirmed deaths al<mg

West Beilin's borders in six 
years, including 47 shot to death 
by East German guards. Anoth
er 70 persona have been 
wounded.

West German statistics give 
the number of East German 
refugees who fled to the west 
from Aug. IS, 1961, through the 
end of 1966 as 29,180, despite the 
wtill and mine fields altmg the 
Elast German border.

Western observers say the 
East German aim is to perfect 
their barriers so that it will be 
more and more difficult for 
would-be refugees to reach, 
much less cross, the border.

The East Germans already 
have succeeded in drasticsdiy 
reducing the number and types 
of si>ectacular escapes—such as 
through tunnels, with armor- 
plated vehicles and the like— 
that attracted world attention in 
the early days of the wall.

Gone too, or walled up, are 
the Eaist Berlin border buildings 
from which refugees leaped to 
the west or to their deaths.

On last year’s anniversary, 
the Communists ' hailed their 
success with the wall and 
staged a mammoth East Berlin 
parade t o . mark its creation. 
This year, they declared that 
the wall was necessary to sta
bilize their manpower and 
claimed that economic gains 
since the wall went up have 
been enormous.

West Berlin observance of the 
wall this year will revolve again 
around the laying of wreaths at 
points where fleeing Germans 
were killed.
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Miss Mulready 
Given Showers
Miss Kathleen Mary IMul- 

ready, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Mulready o f 10 
Preeton Dr. has been feted at 
four recent bildal showers.

About 15 guests attended a 
miscellaneous Shower at the 
home o f Mrs. EVank Giorgio of 
699 W. Middle T i*e . Mrs. 
James Barry o f Manchester 
■was co-hostess. Another mis
cellaneous i^ower was giVMi at 
the home o f the bride-elect by 
her bridal attMidants, Miss 
Rita Mulready, sister o f the 
guest o f honor; Mrs. George 
Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Susan 
J e p s o n, all o f Manchester. 
About 30 friends and relatives 
attended the event.

A  silver shower was given by 
Miss Dorothy Hamel at her 
heme in Hartford, Mrs. Michael 
Eldenbum o f 166 Ludlow Rd. 
was hostess at a miscellaneous 
shower.

Miss Mulready will become 
Uie bride of Philip Anthony 
Padua of Elast Hartford, son of 
Mrs. Pauline Padua, Saturday 
morning, Aug. 19, at the 
Church o f the Assiunption.

Center Restaurant
499 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

FOR VACATION

MON., AUG. 14 thru SAT., AUG. 26 

REOPEN MON., AUG. 28

CHECK SUNDAY SHOWTIME

‘‘A HONEY OF A PIGTORE!’

/ ■
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A M  there's enough tor everyone! EVwr Troop I  Bcouhs, Judy 
Rlchmlond, Bonnie Hooker, Nancy Solomon and Miargaret

Hhugh, left to right, sbik their teeth into some EYench 
bread during a pause on a iStreet hi Paris.

Troop 1: France and Switzerland
Manchester Girl Scout Troop 

I has written a seventh letter 
while on their European tour 
telling of their ■visit to France 
and Switzerland. The following 
letter was written by Miss 
Jeanne Crouse, a member of the 
troop on tour.

‘ ‘On Thursday, July 18, we 
arrived in Paris for a three- 
day stay. The first day was 
spent touring modem and hla- 
toricail Paris. We saw the 
Louvre, the Eiffel Tower, Notre 
Dame, Les Invalldes, and Mont
martre. At Montmartre, which 
is an artist colony, Nancy So
lomon, Judy Rlmmond and 
Jane Mortimer had charcoal 
portraits sketched.

‘ ‘Wednesday night, several 
girls went to see the Follies 
Bergeres. They were fascinated 
by the gorgeious costiunes and 
la'vlsh displays. Thursday the 
troop went to 'Versailles, former 
palace of several French kings. 
The 8i>acl0U8 Hall of Mirrors 
was especially enjoyed by all. 
That night we went on a boat 
trip down the River Seine to the 
Parlsleme illuminations. Later 
we went to Les Rieds des Oo- 
chons to eat their famous onion 
soUp.

‘ ‘EYiday, our last day In Par
is, was a free day in which 
many girls went shopping in 
fashionable shops along LaRue 
de RivoU, to the Marc Chagal 
exhibit at the Louvre, and to the 
Iftipressioniat A^t Museum.

“ At night we walked up the 
Champs-Elysee to the Arc de 
Trlomphe to bid our final adieu 
to gay Paris. We took a night 
train and arrived the next day 
in Adelboden, Switzerland, 
home of Our Chalet, the Inter
national Girl Scout headquar
ters.

“ The first day in Adelboden, 
Laura Robb, Ellen Fredrekson, 
Joanne Dixon and myself 
(Jeanne (Jrouse) climbed a near
by mountain barefoot to have a 
snowball fight and wade in a 
waterfall. As we had rented a 
chalet there, each morning 
several girls would walk a mile 
to buy food for the day. Elach 
patrol had to cook the meals 
and several girls became first 
class chefs. Kathy McDermott 
became our pudding specialist.

“ Christmas Eve was celebrat
ed on July 24 ■with each girl ex
changing handmade presents. 
Rolane Irish was given a paper 
bowling ball made by Judy

Shrfnwolc! on B rid g e
TOO MANY ACES 
SPOIL THE SLAM

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
Woldd you rather have a 

queen or an ace when you're 
trying to make a slain? Quiz 
fans know that the obvious an- 
swer is never right. A queen is 
much better than an ace, as to
day's hand proves.

Opening lead—queen of dia
monds.

West opened the queen of dia
monds, and South disccuded the 
10 of hearts with a gurgle of re
lief. He was much too smart to 
lose any heart tricks!

South drew two rounds of 
trumps and cashed the top 
clubs, discovering the bad 
news. Next he took the top 
hearts and ruffed a heart, but 
that suit also failed to break.

An expert South could still 
make the slam by leading a 
trump to dummy and gl'vlng up 
the last heart, throwing a club 
from his hand. West's forced 
diamond return would let dum
my ruff while South threw an
other club.

But be realistic. Woud this ex
pert line of play occur to any
body foolish enough to throw the 
10 of hearts on the ace of dia
monds? South actually went 
do'wn, sighing about his hard 
luck.

South should throw a club on 
the ace of diamonds. He then 
draws trumps and takes 6ie 
heart finesse in either direc
tion. If his guess turns out to be 
right, he wins the first three 
heart tricks and can afford to 
give up one club. If his heart 
guess is wrong. South can 
eventually discard a club on 
dummy's king of hearts. (The 
only fatal play Is to start the 
hearts by leading the king.)

No player would lose this 
slam if he had Q-J-10 of hearts 
instead of A-J-10. He would ob
viously discard a club on the 
ace of diamonds, draw trumps 
and give up one heart trick. Hie 
king of hearts would eventually

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH  ̂
4  Q 10 7 4 
(? K 6 3 2  
0  A
4  A K 9 3

EASTWEST
♦  53 

Q 9
0  QI
♦  5

87
10743

8
54
K 9 8 6 5 2  
QJ 108

provide a discarc for South’a 
other losing club.

Bridge players should take 
more qulues.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold; Spndee, 

A-10-7-4; Hearts, K-6-S-8; DIa-' 
monds, A ; C^nbs, A-K-9-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one club. If part

ner bids one diamond, you can 
show the hearts. If partner re
sponds in a major, you can 
Jump to three of his suit No re
sponse can embarrauis you.

CopyilKht ^ 7  
General Features Corp.

SCHOOL MEBOEB VOTED 
WASHINOTON, Conn. (AP)— 

The school systems of Roxbury, 
Bridgewater and Washington 
will be merged, voters decided 
Friday in a referendum elec
tion.

Voters here provided the most 
resistance to the plan to com
bine educational faclUiUes, but 
the issue passed, 664-491. Bridge- 
water approved the plan 662-90 
and Roxbury ratified it by a 
vote ot 862-90.
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Owner o f Hhml’s  dm let in Adelboden, Switzerland, where Soouta litayed, provided them 
with a “Christinas'’ Tree tor their ChriEitmas Eve celebration on July 24.

i s  Acres o f Free Paridng ir a  
Comfortably 

. Air-Conditioned
Thoroughly 
DeUgfatful 

Jane Fonda

— Technicolor —  
Mattnee 2:00 
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Beatle Rama 
“ Help”  and 

“A  Hard Days 
Night”

E 2 E

Mushko. A Christmaui Tree was 
provided by the owner of the 
chalet, and it was decorated 
with strings of popcorn and can
dy.

“ Most of our days in Adel
boden were spent hiking to dif
ferent places, such as the 'vil
lage, the cheesemaker's, and 
the Woodcarver’s. Wednesday 
we were invited to Our Chalet, 
to see slides olf the countryside. 
Thursiiay everyone went to In- 
terlocken to do shopping.

“ That night we saw Schiller's 
Freiheltapiele WiUiam T e l l  
which wae enacted in an out
door theatre. Even though the 
words were in German, te play 
was ■very eiijoyqble. Friday 
night we were again invited to 
Our Chalet, this time to take 
part in an international pro
gram depicting the holidays in 
various countries. We present
ed a skit on Thanksgi'vlng.

“We left Adelboden .early 
Saturday moniing to take' a 
cog rail train to Zermatt. From 
the Jugendherberge, where we 
stayed, we could see the Mat
terhorn Mountains, which'domi
nated the entire village. Zer
matt was a very quaint and

rustic town. No cars were al
lowed, the only transportation 
being horse-drawn carriages.

"Sunday we tool .̂ another 
cog rail train to Gomgeratt, a 
high point from which a pan
oramic view of neighboring 
mountains could be seen. On 
Monday most o f the girls went 
shopping. T h e  adventurous 
Cathy Harrison, Jane Mortimer 
and Cheryl Bartel went skiing 
on the Matteihom.

“The next day everyone took 
a cable car to Schwartzsee, the 
overnight resting place for 
people climbing the mountain.

MEADOWS""-'
H U D  S P C f D  f r P H V  RI  91 North

. it's dynamite!
the EXPLOSIVE 

true story of the . .  .
"HELL'S ANGELS 

ON WHEELS"
(Color) 

lA lso r 7 . the mad, mad 
I world of the hippies . . v 

"BIOT ON 
SUNSET STOIP”

C h i i d r r n  und. - »  12 f r e e !  
GI ANT FREE P L A Y G RO UN D

There was a large festival that 
night because it was the Swiss 
National Independence Day. 
Many colorful displays'of fire
works could be seen and bon
fires blazed on each mountain 
top. Ihere was a hot dog. roast 
followed by singing at the Jug
endherberge.

“ Wednesday we left the 
charming village o f Zermatt on / 
a ^15-hour train ride to Neqn- 
berg,‘Germany."
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Business Bodies
p r o m o t e d

Two men have received pro
motion at Pioneer Aerody
namic Systems. James D. 
Reuter of 95 Lakewood Circle 
8. was appointed engineering 
manager and William J. Everett 
of Vernon was named chief de
velopment engineer.

Reuter, a graduate of Iowa 
State University with a bachelor

Pioneer is the world’s leading 
developer and manufacturer of 
parachutes, recovery systems 
and aerodynamic retardation 
devices.

SOUTH ■
4 A K J 9 6 2  ■  
<7 AJ  10 ■  
0  None ■

”  V* . .i

■'M4 7 6 4 2  ■
South West North Eart ■
1 G Pass 3 4 Pa** I \9
3 4 Pass 4 4 Pus ■
5 4 Pass 5 0  Pu* ■ -
5 (P Pass 6 4  AU Pass ■ dv.. a.

MANAGER
Stillman Shaw III of Coventry 

has been appointed operations 
manager oif Plaza Productions 
Inc. of Hartford. He was former
ly production manager for the 
Audio Visual Center of the Trav
elers Insurance Co. 
turn rule

Shaw, who is married to the 
former Jayne Montanlle of New

James D. Renter

of science in aeronautical engi
neering, Joined Pioneer in 1964 
as a senior aerodynamiclst and 
project engineer. Since that time 
he has assumed positions of in
creased engineering responsi
bility. As engineering manager,

Lindsay Giv^n May Demand Crowds 
Mixed Greeting ^  t i  -On Harlem Tour V letnam  Laiiclidates

Resum e G am p ai^ s
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- Aware that their charges of 

nam’s civilian presidential can- government sabotage of their 
.u cv .-. « «  « . .y
resume their campaign trips to candidates apparently ' were 
the provinces, but informant* trying to keep^the controveny 
said they would demand guar- over the "Dong Ha incident”  
anteed crowds to hear their alive.

As Lindsay spoke, three men speeches. In the Senate, meanwhile,
in African garb shouted, “ We commimlque from eight of leaders immediately rejected an 
don’t want Paris in Harlem. We the 10 civilian candidates said invitation from'.Thieu to send 
want Africa. We’re going to they would begin a limited gov- congressional poll watchers, 
burn this place down.’ ’ ernment-sponsored tour Tues- Senate Democratic Leader

Two Negro police Inspectors t" Bien Hoa Prov- Mike MansfieU said the guar-
tried to quiet the trio but were **®*'thea8t of Saigon. But it antee of fair elections was up to 
told: “ The lowest thing in the "  “■

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay took another 
tour of Harlem Friday night, 
getting heckled in one Instance 
but applauded in several others.

Lindsay encountered a group 
of Black Nationalists at his first 
stop—to sip a drink at the 
area's first sidewalk cafe on 
West 126th Street.

* world is a black cop.
As Lindsay left the restau

rant, a number ot persons ap
plauded and dthers yelled “ Go 
home! Go hom e!’ ’

Things were different at the 
mayor’s other stops: a block 
party, a play street and two 
community centers.

At one point, as Lindsay 
walked the streets, 
shouted, "Give him 
There was enthusiastic 
plause.

The mayor’s last stop was at 
a firehouse, where he sat down

said continuation of the tour the South Vietnamese govem-
depended on “ the good will of ment, not to Gongresa, and Re-
the government.”  publican leader Everett M.

After a transportation mixup Dlrksen said if observers were 
on the first day of the govern- sent. Congress would be open to 
ment- sponsored tour, seven of charges by the election losers 
the 10 announced they would that It rigged the balloting, 
boycott it until they received sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
assurances from the military n .Y., was one of the main crl-
government of adequate trans- tics of Vietnam’s elecUon
portation and security. preparations, dedarlitg there

The government sent them a “ mounting evidence that
® peace feeler Friday, assuring tne forthcoming elections in
a hand.”  them of its good Intentions, but South Vietnam already may

a spokesman said the candl- have become fraudulent.”  
dates still blamed the govern- As for observers, he said U.8. 
ment for ithe mixup-called the diplomatic and military repre- 
“ Dong Ha incident” -and that sentatives and American news-

ap-

with firemen who were eating they would make further

Stillman Shaw IH
Britain, was bom in Hartford. 
He is a graduate of Glastonbury 
Hl|^ School and the Germain 
School of Photography in New 
York. He has participated in ad
vanced seminars at the East
man Technical Center in Roch
ester, N. Y.

Shaw’s background includes 
commercial laboratory exper
ience, sales management, and 
industrial communications. He 
was responsible for the planning 
amd development of the auto
mated laboratories at The Trav
elers.

Shaw will be responsible for 
the operational management of 
all communications services 
provided by Plaza Productions. 
He will also serve on the plann
ing and development committee.

'WUlilun Brown, left, owner o f the Manchester Upholstery Oo., looks on as Thebdore WY>- 
chosld, the plant foreman, works on a custommade sofa. The upholstery firm rscently 
moved bo the old Goodyear Store on Mlain Si. and now conducts Its business from there. 
Brown said the move was ifoiroed by the fact 'that the building In which they were for- 
meriy located, at Main St. and Charter Oak St., 'will move bo make way for relocated 
Rt. 6. (Herald photo by Saterads.)

clam chowder.
Lindsay began asking the men 

the number of fires and false 
alarms they had this summer. 
Replies were cut short by a fire 
alarm.

men can provide full and fair

Nine Are Killed 
In 2-Car Crash

are students 
High School.

at Manchester

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
The Retail Division of the 

Manchester Chamber of Com
merce is getting ready for its 
“ Back To School Sale" next 
weekend.

Special ads proclaiming the 
values available will appear In 
The Herald on Wednesday, 
grouped In a banner headline.

Harold Gaboury, chairman of 
the Retail Dl'vision, said this 
was not a clearance sale but one 
which will emphasize plain good 
value on back to school items.

.WHUsm J. Everett

he will be responsible for the 
oyer-all direction of all engineer
ing activities.

Everett holds a bachelor of 
science in mechanical engineer
ing from Purdue University and 
has done graduate work in aero
nautical science at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute. He Joined 
Pioneer in 1959 and has been 
engaged in the design, develop
ment and testing of parachute 
systems for numerous applica
tions. He also has served as a 
project engineer on a variety of 
development contracts. As chief 
development engineer, he will 
be responsible for all develop
ment aspects of Pioneer’s many 
projects.

NEW BUSINESS
Donald Robb of 44 Morse Rd. 

recently opened a new consult
ing business called Job-Shop 
Aids at 869 Main St.

Robb said the purpose of the 
business is to help small manu
facturers in keeping track of 
costs o f his products.

Inherently, Robb said, one of 
the most tedious Jobs skilled 
craftsmen have is keeping good 
cost records. 'ITiie, he said, is 
the specialty o f his company.

Robb has 25 years o f auditing 
experience, and haus been doing 
auditing work for various com
panies, particularly in the air
craft industry.

Robb, a native o f Manches
ter, is married and has four 
daughters. T w o  daughters, 
L,aura and Marjorie, attend col
lege, and Barbara Jo and Donna

HNB BRANCH OPENS 
J. Gilbert Soucle, manager of 

the Hartford National Bank 
Manchester Green Office, an
nounces that the new office at 
the Green will open on Wednes
day. There will be a ribbon cut
ting ceremony at B a.m. and a 
three-day open house cele
bration, with gifts and refresh
ments given out on these days. 

Staff members assigned to

the practice of dentistry in Man
chester.

Dr. Boisoneau is a graduate of 
Manchester schools, the Univer
sity of Hartford, and the Balti
more Ckillege of Dental Surgery, 
University of Maryland. He is a 
member of Kiwanis, officer In 
the Knights of Columbus, and 
chairman of cM c reception for 
the Brotherhood In Action Proj
ect 67 Charity Ball.

Dr. Boisoneau was a coach 
for a Pony League football team 
for the past two years and Is 
presently -vice president of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association.

Dr. Boisoneau Is married to 
the former Alison K. Kessler 
and they have one child, a son, 
David, 6 months old.

CORINTH, Miss. (AP) — 
Nine persons, five of them

mands on Security and trans- reports.
portaUon arrangements. "W hat Is needed is an assur-

Informants said the candl- ahee that the present trend will 
dates would demand that the be reversed so that oim moral 
government provide crowds as poslUon In Vietnam wUl not be 
large as those which greet CJhlef further eroded,”  Kennedy said, 
of State Nguyen Van Thieu and
premier Nguyen Cao Ky at t h e ir -----------------------------------------------
public appearances, and that all 
of their appearances be ar
ranged outdoors, not In auditori
ums or halls.

Thieu is the military candi
date for President Ky Is his vice

J. G d^rt Soucle
Manchester Oct. 1. He is a 1966 
graduate of East Hartford High 
School, attended the University 
of Hartford and has studied with 
the American Institute of Bank-

thls, the third office of Hart- Ing. A director and campaign 
ford National in Manchester, treasurer of the United Cerebral 
are: Manfred Eigenbrod of Ver- Palsy Association of Greater 
non, chief clerk; Mrs. Muriel Hartford, he is an advisor for 
Miles of Amston Lake, secre- Junior Achievement of Hartford, 
tary-receptionist; and Mrs. a member of the East Hartford 
Mary Malone, Mrs. Dorothy Jaycees and has been active in 
Hooey and Mrs. Marg;uerite the Heart Association and Chil- 
Bartlett, all of Manchester, tel- dren’s Services of Connecticut.
lers. --------

Soucle, presently a resident of RELOCATE OFFICE 
East Hartford, will move to Dr. Gil D. Boisoneau, local 

— ----------- -----------j- dentist, announces the reloca-

BRIEFS
Robert L. Ahlness of 46 Cas

tle Rd. has been elected a dele
gate to the 17th Quadrennial 
General Convention of Lutheran 
Brotherhood, a North Ameri
can fraternal Insurance society. 
Ahlness is among 177 U.8. and 
Canadian members of the soci
ety elected in 84 delegate dis
tricts in two countries. The 
meeting is scheduled to be in 
(Chicago, Sept. 16.

, , are expected to win the election,
a lakeside vacation, died Friday The reported demand for out- 
nlght after a two-car, head-on door rallies followed accusa- 
coUision four miles west of this ^ a t the government
northeast Mississippi town. ^  auditoriums

o servants and police so
One ^ 1 , a gitost an tlto vaea- there wouldn’t be room for local

criih  Jovernment hascrash, the others soon after- denied this
ward.

The victims; Mr. and Mrs. ------------------—------------------------ -
Malcolm M. Wadllngton, both 
about 46, their three daughters,
Judy, 18, Jane, 11, and Ann, 10, 
of Sledge, Miss., Betty Brown,
10, ot luka. Miss., and Don 
Geno, 36, a mechanic. Burton 
Davis, 36, a farmer, and Billy 
O’Neal, all of Boonevllle.

The only survivor was a 1- 
year-old girl, Ann Hogan of 
Sledge, who was riding with the 
Wadlingtons. She was seriously 
Injured.

Police said the collision hap
pened on U.S. 72, on a bridge 
crossing the Tuscumbla River.
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HARTFORD m SilT U T E  OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Foicat S t , Hartford— Td. 247-lllS

AppUenttons now being aoeepted for

...

Charles S. Culotta Jr. of 66 
Norman Dr., Wapping, has been 
advanced to trust officer with 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. A 1963 graduate of 
Yale University, he Joined the 
bank In 1969 after employment 
with an advertising firm.

It's Summery!

The Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., with mid-year 
deposits of more than $764 
million, is the state's largest 
bank and the second largest in 
New England, according to a 
tabulation published by the 
“ American Banker.”  On the 
basis of these deposit figures, 
Hartford National is also the 
66th largest bank in the United 
States.

It’s Refreshinfir!

Everette E. Buckland of 463 
Keeney St. has been promoted 
to senior underwriter, fidelity 
division, in the bond department 

' at the home office of Aetna Life 
A Casualty. Buckleuid Joined the 
company in 1948 in the under
writing department.

It’s Coolinsr!

John and Bernice Rieg

LEMON DELIGHT
Lemon sauce from fresh lemons poured 
over Shady G le n 's- lucious lemon ice  
cream makes ice cream sundae time a 
happy tima!

“You Cm  The Quality

N O W . . .TW O  CO N V EN IEN T LO C A T IO N S
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—Monday through Saturday

)

Dr. GU D. Boisoneau

tlon of his office to 349 E. Cen
ter St. He had been associated

no. 2, second, sports, cd 
Manchester’s veteran stock 

car chauffeur scored his second 
straight 80-lap feature win last 

with Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert to  night at the Stafford Speedway.

WaSdron aJ Wapping Htnnai in front o f  the only nzacMne o f  Sta kind In blianichaiter, 
a bhMpcint m aM iv ntoddne ’Which makes-black and wMte Muepctahai Donald Clarke o f 
W appiiv recently opeoea ttie Manchoiter Blueprinit and Supifiy Inc. at ^  Hartfortl Rd. 
and the nmtoitoe is localted there. Gtoike sold a  buatoesa Such aa hia was needed In town, 
.AnM no <me else had a  Uuepcint serviee. The new shlop alao does rubber stamps, handles 

supplies and InaUumenta, haa buStoeas StatlDnery and caida, and Clarke also 
does ouatokn home deMfigning. MIsb Waidron said, though, that there is no longer auch a 

as a  blueprint. Kuepitaits are now white end blacic, and this la what the machine 
ptoduoes. B Is ^  anp wfOte printa are eaider t o  read, cheaper to  produce and tedt longer, she 
said. (Herald phiSAo by saternte.)

Jews to Mark 
Day of Fasting

became a  day o f profound na- a three-week period of semi 
tional mourning and has been mourning recaUtog the three 
observed as such untU the pres- weeks which elapsed from the 
ent day. time the wall o f  Jerusalem was

.. .V The observance consists o f a breached to lU  final destruc-
Jews aU over thes world will begins at tion. During this period, no

ebserve Tuesday ajs a day o f g^Mown on the previous day weddings ahd no public cele- 
mouming and fasting. The day and o f the reeding o f the Bo(to bratlons are held. 
wiU be TIshah b’Ov, or Uie o f LamentaUons to the syna- To the Jews to IsrMi, the 
i Z t h  Day o f ihe Hebrew gugues in the evetong and to o b s e r v ^ o f  b ’Ov

/^ ^ ^ m i ^ r a t i r a r  the the morning. Eulogies own- have ^>eclal significance this 
j^Mttth Ov, conunesnorat^ ^  ^  course o f the cen- year, as they wlH, be able to

a z J  l T e ^ t o e  de- ^  the Y J^ing Wali. the re-
^  S  J T u to  S b y l o n ^ .  strucUon o f Jerusalem and the m a ^  ^ o n  o f  t ^ w t e r n  
866 B t»i oy “ w afota am alan recited at- Wall Of the ancient Temple.

, Tbs destruction o f t ^  A  Tishah b ’Ov servieV will/  TWnpIe to the year 70 by  ^  toe evening and morning serv ^  ^

S T ^ j T w S S  S ^ ^ t l y  Titoah b ’Ov is preceded by Monday at 7:80 p.m.

- 4 -

unson
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh DaUy 

(bnnse From Over 8«0 Varieties

For a  refreshing treat, you can’t beat our—

SANDWICH MINTS
Smooth creamy wafers, with a  layer o f rich, dark 
choeolato in the center. Fappenniat and wbitor- 
green flayprs.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON ^  TEL 649-4332 
OPEN DAILY M  SUNDAY HI 6:30 P.M.

Caady Alao Available For Fund Balslng

•  ROOFING •  SIDING •  GUTTERS'^

W A N T THE BEST? ...A S K  F6R

SOLD VINYL SINN
PAINT NO MORE

OiKXIB A U , THE W AY THROUGH 
SURFACE IS NOT JUST TREATED

WILL NOT DENT— TEST IT W ITH A  HAMMER
SEE HOW IT RESISTS DBNTINO 

BECAUSE OF HIGH IMPACT STRENGTH

.NON-CONDUCTOR OF ELECTRICITY
m n n S m S tS n lmTO RADIO or TV SIGNALS,

REST l f « »  BEACON!

APPROVED BY PHA—FINANOINO ARRANGED

L  STEVE PEARL
BEACON UGHTNING PROTECTION CO.

643-531S

■\
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Offices For Sale
What made the teatUmmial dinner 

flven  for Oongreaaman *nuMldeus J. 
Diilakl of Buffalo a $11,000 aucceaa waa 
the fact that varloua indlvlduala and or- 
ganlsatlonB who looked to him for the 
right kind of talking and voting on the 
House Poet Office and Civil Service 
Committee worked hard buying and 
selling tlcketa to the dinner.

One of the organizations thus Involved 
was called the "Associated TUrd-Class 
Mall Users’ * which Is, oC course, vsijr 
much Interested In gaining perpetual 
continuation of the favored treatment 
It gets from  Congress in having the tax
payers subsidise the “ Junk m ail”  type of 
advertising.

And file Letter Carriers Union also 
pitched in and helped sell tickets for the 
Dulskl testimonial.

Congressman DulsU took the $11,000 
proceeds from  this dinner and put It 
in his personal bank account, instead of 
treating It as campaign contributions.

It Is ^tparently for this treatment of 
the money, as a personal gift, that Con
gressman Dulskl apologised siien , the 
other day, the story was made public.

“ I  took the money,”  he told the Wall 
Street Journal. “ At the time I  dunight, 
it was honorable. I  probably made a 
mistake. But on my father’s grave I 
swear I ’ve done nothing wrong. I have 
not been swayed. And remember, I 
wasn’t chairman then. If file p e i^ e  
tfect me again I promise I ’ll never let 
anybody throw me another dinner.”

Congressman DulsU has recelTsd 
some kind of support from  House Speak- 
Ms John M. McCormack, who has 
qioken as follow s: “ M r. DulsU has said 
he has done nothing wrong. I believe 
Mr. DulsU. He is an honorable and 
trustworthy gentleman and a highly re
spected legislator.”

But the main comment which seems 
to follow the disclosure about Congress
man DidsU’s dinner is that made by 
both the Hartford Courant and the New 
York Times In their editorial discusslan 
o f the case that there ought to be a 
clear definition of proper congressional 
ethics.

This is getting to be a standard com
ment for all instances in which an 
elected public servant la discovered tak
ing money, by one route or another, 
from  individuals and organisations and 
businesaes which want one or another 
kind of service and performance from 
the public servant

It is getting to be a boring and super
fluous com m ent .

There is still one code of ethics that 
ought not to need to be written. It is 
called honesty.

No member of Congress vdio sella his 
office, or who accepts benefits from 
those who are obviously attempttng to 
buy bis office, really needs to have any 
code of ethics drawn up to know he is 
transgressing.

There are laws that should aot have 
to be written. There Is a law of decency. 
There ia a law of conscience. There la 
a law of honor.

When a wrong-doer who has been liv
ing o ff interests willing to buy a piece 
of him aad his power and hla influence 
and bis office Is brought to the bar of 
inquiry and responds with the argument 
that he didn’t know that what he was 
doing might be against any law, he him- 
M lf is providing the biggest testimonial 
of all — a testimonial to his own 
hypocrisy.

Such offenders do not need any after 
the offense adoption of aTorm al code of 
ethics which spells out precisely and 
technically what they did wrong.

They need to be retired from the office 
they have allowed up for sale.

The Air Power Argument
Not inappropriately, there are some 

very prominent “ hawks”  on Vietnam 
who get that way out of their devotion 
to the power and efficiency of air power.

This particular brand of hawk offers 
a most beguiling promise. It is that we 
can win in Vietnam almost any time we 
choose if wo will only let ourselves drop 
our bombs where they would do the 
most instead of the least good.

That promise makes anybody who be
lieves in restraint and moderation In 
bombing seem to be guilty of wanting 
to prolong the war unnecessarily, and 
have it involve the agony and sacrifice 
o f American foot scddlers not reaUiy 
needed. The quick, humane, practical, 

masterful thinr *0 '’ f> would be to 
blast the enemy quickly into subnus- 
slon.

This has, in the past few days, ueen 
tbs position of Congressman Reruid

Ford, the hawk leader o f the Republican 
party in the House, that o f Senator John 
Stennls, the Dem ocratic head o f the Sen
ate ^ p ared n esa  Investigating snboom- 
mlttee, and of hla follow members of 
that subcommittee who Joined with him 
in praising the testimony of Admiral 
Ulysses S. Grant Sharp, Uhitod States 
Commander in CUef in the Paeifle, who 
aiqiarently recommended fiiat we drop 
bombs on more targets in Norfii Viet
nam.

It is no answer to the continually ad
justing position of the air power hawks 
in Vietnam to remind them fiiat back in 
I960 edien we inaugurated the bombing 
of North ifietnam, their professional 
prophets were guaranteeing everybody 
that only a few weeks of such bombing 
would be enough to bring the enemy to 
his Imees. Although we have now drop
ped more bombs on Vietnam than were 
used in Korea, perhaps even more than 
were used on Germany in World War 
n , the hawks can always reach for some 
additknal com plaint We haven’t bomb
ed Hanoi and Haiphong. After we had 
bombed them, if that had produced no 
change in the sltuatian, we would hear 
the hawks begin more definite and open 
presentation of the idea that we cannot 
expect to knock out North Vietnam so 
long as there is sanctuary or source of 
help in neighboring countries, such as 
Laos, Cambodia, or China.

The hawks simply do not accept the 
possibility that air power cannot win.

To every argument which says fiiat 
every application of air power to date 
has not produced the result fiiey prom
ised, they retort that air power has not 
yet been used as they would like to see 
it used.

H iIb presents a perhaps limitless cy
cle of argument. The more air power 1s 
used and the more it falls to produce its 
predicted result, the more it should be 
used. And those who refuse to follow 
this formula are accused o f being re
sponsible for the needless deployment 
and death of additional American 
troops. No one seems able to win fids 
kind of argument, any more than any
body seems capable of winning in ^fiet- 
nam.

One thing ia certain. Our air power 
does hold Norfii \fietnam helpless and at 
its m ercy as no air power has ever held 
an enemy before. But that leaves still 
unanswered and debatable the question 
of whether, with such power at our dis
posal, our failure to grasp victory from 
its use reflects the actual Impossibility 
of victory from  such means in such a 
sltuathm, or our own refusal to use our 
power to its ultimate ferocity and de- 
strucUvenm .

Could We Be A CiHiimoawealth?
By a tally of 42S,000 to an,000 the vot

ers of Puerto R ico have once again ex
pressed tfaemselTes in favor o f retaining 
their present status as a commonwealth 
instead o f seeking that o f the Slst state 
in the Union. Advocates o f a fiiird possi
ble policy for the Island—independence 
from  the United States — advised their 
supporters to boycott Sunday’s referen
dum.

The basic reasoning behind file vote 
is believed to be econom ic. As a Oom- 
monwealth, Puerto R ico has more ad
vantages snd fewer responslbllittea than 
it might have in the status of a state. It 
receives federal aid, but pays no fed
eral taxes. It la not inside the United 
States, econom ically speaking, so far as 
wage scales and tax Incentives to in
dustry are concerned, but it ia not out
side the United States when it com es to 
being able to Import United States 
goods free of tariff. The Oommonwealth 
status seems to combine maximum op
portunity and special favoritism  for pri
vate enterprise with some degree of wel
fare statism for the average population 
—a combination forbidden in any sys
tem where everything has to balance 
within one system of accounting.

In return for giving up this common
wealth style paradise, the people of 
Puerto R ico would get the dubious 
privilege of paying Income taxes and 
being able to vote for a President.

Neither has been much fun for us 
malnlanders recently.

In fact, the current interest in the vot
ing In Puerto R ico has caused many 
good Connecticut people to wonder if 
Connecticut could get an opportunity to 
vote to be a Commonwealth.

What Death Penalty?
The defeat in the House o f Represent

atives of Gov. Volpe’s bill for a special 
study of the deterrent effects of the 
death penalty may have pushed farther 
into the future the eventual solution to 
the law that is not a law. The cohclu- 
sions of such a study, one way or the 
other, might Just tip the balance of sen
timent and either get, the law repealed 
or the death penalty used.

The trend nationwide has been away 
from  the death penalty, which has not 
been used in Massachusetts since 1M7 
and uriiich 1s still on the books of a mi
nority of the states. This state, in fact, 
came very cloae some four years ago to 
abolishing its capital punishment law. 
So the pro-and-con balance is delicate 
and quite vulnerable to change.

Whatever view one takes of capital 
punishment, t̂ is obvious/, that the Mas-'V 
sachusetts law now on the books has be
com e impotent because for 20 years no 
governor has been willing to follow 
through on a death sentence. If there is 
to be a deterrent to crim e, an unused 
law is not enough. The death penalty 
has to be exacted. And even that ia a 
debatable course.

The rejeefion of Gov. Volpe’s proposal 
by a 112-108 vot|P meant the House waa 
reluctant even to have the matter put 

'up to study and preferred to keep the 
law on the books. But the issue will stay 
alive, because the pro and con groups 
V.11I keep i f  that way. ,We hope their 
give-and-take will pr^ u ce, before an
other year, a one-way-or-the-ofiier offi
cial policy on capital punishment. — 
SPRiNOFIELD UNION
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Press Units Removed from Herald
One ot five units o f the old pram  o f The Herald, ia being 
hoiated onto a cartage truck to r  a  trip  to  KanimB City. A l
te r  arriving there aad being reconditioned, part o f the old 
preea machinery w ill go to  Lawton, Ohfeu, end part to  N «w - 
oaaUe, Ind., where the unlta wiH roll agahi to  produce news

papers. *Ihe Herald Had been using these preabea since 1961, 
W alter Ferguson, oo-pubBsher said. Recently, new presses, 
photo offset, were Installed at The Herald pleuit on BLaselt 
St. (Herald photo by Saternls.).

■W onders o f  the U niverse-

New Weather Satellite 
To Provide Better Data

By DR. L M. LEVITT,
The Fels Piaaetariiim 
Of the Franklin Instttnto

RTfiiin two years a new ad
vanced m eteorological satellite 
will orbit the earth to provide 
more weather data, tt will send 
out more information than any 
two prevloua weather satellites: 
The new satellite, called TTROS- 
M, will operate with three dual 
cam era systems to provide dal
ly  worldwide observation of 
weather. If successful, two 
more operattonal satellites w ill' 
be launched during the follow
ing year for the Environmental 
Science Services Administra
tion (ES8A).

The reason for the new 
TIROS-M satellites Is am eco
nomic one. Engineers believe. 
that considerable money can be ’ 
saved amd the skies made less 
crowded using the new satel
lite. Abraham Schnapf, Manag
er of the TTROS Program for 
RCA, says that the lulvanced 
capabiUtles of TTROS-M wiU 
permit one spacecraft to ac
quire more Information tham 
two satellites of the present Tl- 
roa Operattonal Satellite (TOS) 
configuration. Since we au% now 
canduefing up to four launches 
a year to auunire uninterrupted 
global coverage, TTROS-M will 
mean a saving of two space
craft amd two launches amnuad-
ly-

Six Sensors
The new satellite will use six 

sensors which will Include two 
Advanced '\fidicon Camera Sys
tems (A VeS), two Automatic 
Picture Tramsmlsslon (APT) 
caunera systems amd two two- 
channel Scanning Radiometers 
(SR ). These Vldlcon Camera 
Systems are Identical to those 
used in both the Nimbus amd 
TOS. The two-chamnel scamning 
radiometers (a new sensor) will 
provide a picture in the visible 
region (0.6 to 0.7 mlcnm s) amd 
in the Infrared region (10.5 to 
12.6 m icrons). The radiometer 
in the infraured region will de
tect alight dllfw eiices in radia
tion emitted by fiw earth amd 
clouds. This will glVe a night
time picture of terrestriad fea
tures. Meteorologists at the Na- 
Uonad Environmental SateUite 
Center Indicate that in time the 
resolution of the IR  detectors 
may be as good am that provided 
by the TV camerais. It themmay 
be possible to eliminate the 
cauneram.

The AVeS and the APT will 
each tadee 12 pictures every or
bit, covering the entire earth 
each day. The pictures from  the. 
AVeS cam eras will be stored 
on recorders aboard the space
craft for subsequent traimsmis- 
ston to staUona In Alaska amd 
Virginia. The photographs will 
then he Instantly transmitted to 
the Nationad Envlronmentad Sa
tellite Center In Mairylamd for 
processiiig by computer amd 
amalysis by meteorologists. To 
complement this tramsmlsslon, 
APT w ill' permit the relatively 
crude stations (approximately 
200) In SO countries to receive 
pictures in real time of the im 
mediate locad amea weather cbn-' 
ditions directly from the satel
lite am It pamses overheaul. The 
IR  “ pictures”  will be stored 
(like the AVCS) and "played”  
at regular Intervals for APT 
users.

These are the primary sensors 
o f the new satellite. In addition, 
the TTRO-M cam be considered' 
a Mnd of “ space bus.”  Other, 
experiments adlled to weather 
are being proposed for inclusion 
on the satellite. A flat-pTate ra
diom eter designed at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin will be used 
U. iuu£!.su''e *he earth’s heat 
balance — the an.̂  ;!’ o f solar 
energy alworbed by the earth 
amd the amount reflected into

space. The Applied Physics Lab
oratory of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity is providing a solar pro
ton monitor to measure the in
flux of protons from the solair 
wind amd to provide data on 
prediefing sOIar_ activity.

Marked Difference
The new satellite will differ 

matrkedly from any launched in 
the past. It will not have the 
conventlonad hat-box shape of 
the TIROS. It will be a rectan
gular box measuring 48 Inches 
by 40 inches by 40 Inches. Three 
solar pamels will unfold from  
it, each measuring S6 Inches by 
63 inches. When deployed for 
operation, the solar pamels will 
have a wlngpspam of m ore tham 
14 teet. The solar cells on these 
pam ^ will provide 200 to 400 

' watts of power. The precise 
amount of energy available de
pends on the aspect of the 
panels with respect to the sun.

This points up amother adl-im- 
portant feature. The TTROS-M 
will be eamth-orlehted — the 
camieram will always point to
ward the earth. Therefore, the 
satellite will have to turn or 
spin once on its aixis am it moves 
around the eairUi once. Stablli-, 
zatlon will be accomplished by 
using a spinning flywheel at one 
end of the spacecraft. The fly

wheel will spin at ISO rpm, keep
ing the spacecraft aixla at right 
angles to the orbltail plane.

This stability madees a wide 
ramge of sensors possible. Many 
more related experiments cam 
be carried out in the future.

The new spacecraft will weigh 
625 pounds, which meams It cam 
be launched by am uprated ver
sion of the Delta rocket now 
used to laimch the TTROS or 
ESSA satellites. The orbit will 
be a circular, near-polar, sun- 
synchronous one which permits 
scamning of almost the entire 
earth In the 24-hour period. The 
orbltad adtitude will be about 865 
miles ̂ t h  a period of 113 min
utes. ^ I s  meams the satellite 
will make 12.76 orbits per day.

Meteorologlcad satellites are 
becoming more reliable, more 
sophisticated amd longer lived. 
Despite the fact that more data 
will be transmitted from the ad- 
vamced TTROS-M, the over-adl 
cost of the program will be cut 
by nearly one-third. This is one 
o f those rare occurences in 
space technology where costs 
are reduced b y . providing a 
better product.
(Ck>rp.T-M,1967 Gen.Fea.Corp.)

ESCAPEE FINALLY CAUGHT
BRIDGEPORT (A P) — NQguel 

Vairgam, 24, is back in Jadl after 
the four years of freedom which 
followed his escape from  a 
Circuit Court cell here.

Vargas was arrested Friday In 
New York City on a robbery 
charge. Checking his record, 
police discovered he warn wamted 
in Bridgeport to face a theft 
charge

Tales of Connecticut

Deep Roots
By Wesley Gryk Jr .

Jonatham Edwairds warn a loser 
from  the beginning. He wais the 
only son of a Connecticut clergy- 
mam, and fills position had its 
privileges, o f course. But poor 
Jonathan was "slightly out
numbered by his ten sisters!

With such huge odds against 
him, the boy often longed for a 
chamce to get away from  the 
house for aiwhile. At the age of 
eight, he found the opportunity. 
Aroused by a moving sermon 
delivered by his father at East 
Windsor, Jonatham had gone out 
into the woods amd built him
self a "prayer hut.”  Five times 
a day, he would go to his forest 
retreat and meditate. Religion 
seemed the perfect amswer to 
the boy’s problems. '

Yet, even his spiritual growth 
warn hindered by his ever
present bad iuck. At the age of 
twelve, Jonathan enrolled at 
Yaile, hoping to build a strong 
foundation for hla ministerial 
studies. Instead, he warn scan- 
dadlzed. The boy wrote frequent 
letters to his father, com plifn- 
Ing of the Yadles’ numerous splr- 
Ituad flaw s,. which included 
” . . .  monstrous Impieties, un
seasonable nlghtwaUklng, play
ing at camds, cursing and swear
ing amd damning, amd using aUl 
manner of ill language, break
ing of people’s windows, steal
ing o t hens, gease, turkeys, pigs, 
wood, etc . . . ”

“ But, through the goodness of 
God,”  concluded the boy, "I  am 
free of all their Jamglings.”  So, 
Jonatham Edwards graduated In 
high stamdlng from  Yaile, amd 
entered into the Puritan minis
try.

’This profession seemed es- 
peciadly suited to the pious 
youth, and one would think that 
he would succeed excellently in 
such endeavors. For mamy 
yeairs. In fact, he did serve suc- 
cesafiiUy In Northaunpton, Mas
sachusetts. His narnie becaune 
the symbol of a great religion 
awaficenlng iii' New En$^auid, 
which stressed the horrible hell

A Thought .for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council o f Churohes

Tailor-Made Ooda
Jeremiah 2:27

So Americans will be shamed 
when its priests and prophets. 
Its statesmen amd scientists, 

say to the atom bom b:
“ You are my father,”  

or to a stock certificate,
"Y ou gave me birth.”

But from  their foxholes they 
cry :
“ Arise amd saye u s!”

And from  the fadlout shelters 
where they crouch, they 
plead: ^
"Rem em ber, God, this isn’t 4. 
blast shelter!”

Where are your taUtor-maide 
gods then?
The Thoughts For The Day 

are taken from “ The Prophets 
on Main Street,”  by J. Elliott 
(Corbett.

C. Ronald Wilson,
'* Associate Minister 

Second Ckmgregatlonad 
Church

awaiting those who refused to 
lead good lives.

Bad luck continued to  atnik 
Jonaitiham Ektwauds, neverttie- 
lesn. Once, fo r  Indtance, he 
spoke out agBliust some boys 
who had been caught reading 
"The Midvrito RlgUUy In- 
Stnioted." He even called the 
young men "vlpora.”  Untfbrtu- 
naately, these same boys were 
sons o f the m oet influential 
residents o f the colony. A fter 
many atfmilau' eptoodes, Jona
tham was dismlBBeid from  his 
poattlon and went to  an Indian 
mission a t Stockbridge.'

Am ong tile Indians, Jona
than continued hla heU-fire 
amd brlnultone sermons, and 
was aliso engaged in writing 
“The Freedom o f the WU1” ~ ^  
a book which was to  madke him 
weU known in New Ehigland 
hiaKory. A fter puMtoathm o f 
this maSteiplece, good fortune 
seemed to  be with him; he was 
appointed presldant o f Prince- 
tm  College. He died within 
seven days d f assuming his 
post, however — a  final stroke 
o f bad hick fo r a thoroughly 
unlucky mam.

*1116 life  o f Jonathan Ed
wards, however, was not bar
ren in regards to  hts ultimate 
contribution to  the human 
raace. W hile in Northampton, 
he married Sarah Plerrepont, 
amd the couple haul eleven chil
dren. Today, after nine gener
ations, there lare over fifteen 
hundred descendants from  this 
couple, includhig many of 
the greatest men In modern 
history." Financier J. P . M or
gan, Statesman W inston Chur
chill, and Vice - President 
Aaron Burr all shared Jona
than and SarahaS common an- 
cestona Other descendemta in
cluded thiiteen ooBege preM- 
dents, over tw o hundred pro
fessors,'and  numerouB gover
nors, senators. Jurists, doctors, 
and, o f course, ministers.

i l^ le  Jonathan him self 
mlgM  Hava twen unfoitunate, 
the human race is  ceriainly 
lucky tio have iiad such a  pro- 
duoUve ancestor la  Its ranks.

Events in 
Capital

NBA Expels Reporter
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

National Rifle Association has 
expelled the Dayton Jou rn al- 
Herald reporter who successful
ly used the name of a convicted 
murderer on his NRA applica
tion card.

The NRA said Friday it had 
revoked the membership of 
Richard Zimmerman, who it 
charged with employing the 
“ trite trick”  of using the name 
Cleo Vernon Keaton In applying 
for membership.

Keaton was convicted nearly 
two years ago for the murder- 
robbery of a Pickaway, Ohio, 
(bounty man. That slaying oc
curred as Keaton was fleeing a 
double murder charge filed aft
er two persons were shot to 
death in a Dayton bar.

Zimmerman said Thursday In 
an article he used ' Keaton’s 
name to "see if the NRA makes 
more of an effort to check out 
applicants than do firearms 
sellers In checking out gun buy
ers. And I also was interested in 
finding out If the endorsement 
procedure involved even a cur
sory check.”

NRA acceptance of his false 
application, Zimmerman report
ed, shows the , organisation 
made no apparent effort to 
check his ' identification or 
whether he ^ d  a police record.

“ Anyone with $6 who is will
ing to tell ^ 6  filto can Join the 
NRA and then buy handguns 
through mail order advertising 
in the NRA’s ‘American Rifle
man’ and have importunity to 
buy government surplus ord
nance,”  Zimmerman added in 
his article.

The NRA repUed: “ The trite 
trick used' by the reporter to 
obtain a membership card has 
obviously been performed in the 
hope of snaring a great patriotic 
organisation which has become 
‘fair gam e’ because of its lead
ership In the fight to promote 
sensible and practical firearm  
control legislation and ijts con- 
curirenj opposition to overly re
strictive control.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The month-old coppqi; strike 

has not reached the stage of a 
national emergency, according 
to administrative sources who 
declined to predict when or If 
the President Johnson will en- 
voke the Taft—Hartley Uw to 
order the men back to work.

The Atomic Energy Oommls- 
slon has asked a seven-man 
panel to study over-all procure
ment processes under which 
much of the U.S. atom ic energy 
work is done under ABC oon- 
tracto with private organiaa- 
tions.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
In the couTM of our dhroiil- 

oiing of the Instances in which 
the 1967 session ot the Oenerel 
Assembly Jumped the state ftw- 
ward out o f file ITtfa century 
into the 20th, we com e now to 
the solution of a ttokllSh prob
lem left banging from  the great 
reform  session ot 1909, whsn, 
the headlines said, the county 
form  of government waa alxd- 
Ished in Oonnecttcut.

It was not really totally abol
ished because no one could ' 
dream up the politieal power 
which could move the Incum
bent county sheriffs out o f the 
way while their own Jobs were 
eliminated. And because the 
county sheriffs somehow would 
never Just fold up and dlsAp- 
pear, and because thfc Republi
cans as a matter o f polfoy pre
ferred the continuance an 
anachronism to the creation of 
a bright new stronghold of 
Dem ocratic bureaucracy, ses
sion after session went by with
out seeing the proper sequel to 
the supposed aboUttoo of .file 
county form  of government— 
the establishment o f a  state De
partment of Correcttcoa to uni
fy  and modernise the state’s 
handling of its Criminal 
guests.

•The 1967 session found the 
way toward such actloa sudden
ly eased.

The Republicans, hopelessly 
outnumbered In both bouses of 
the Legislature, could no hmg- 
er find advant^e ate sense In 
trying to hold the Democrats 
back from  leglalaUmi which had 
to be on the side o f the angels 
in principle. And the Demo
crats, with their clear control 
of the state’s purse strings, ap
plied to the county sheriffs file 
same healing salve they were 
so willing to apply to every
body else they set out to “ re
form ”  In the 1067 session. As 
with the probate Judges, the 
state’s attorneys, and as they 
almost did with the Circuit 
(toiirt prosecutors, they in
creased the state’s dollar gen
erosity. H ie county sheriffs 
were pacified, while the bill 
that had to invade their old 
bailiwicks and eliminate part of 
their old work was being pass
ed, by liaviiig their salaries in
creased.

This was a session which was 
willing to pay heavily for Its re
form . It didn’ t care how much 
it fattened the pockets of pub
lic servants so long as it estab
lished some fine reform  prin
ciple.

In fills instance, what the 
state gets is the chance for an 
entirely new, modernised, and 
enlightened system ot dealing 
with those of its citizens who 
are in need — the department 
title Itself says so—not of pun
ishment, or Justice, but “ cor
rection.”

Once more, the running philo
sophical quarrel between cen
turies applies. We who might 
like to aspire to be truly in the 
20th salute this handsome Illu
sion of advance and progress, 
in which, believe it or not, peo
ple In prison will actually be al
lowed to go out Into the outside 
world and hold Jobs. We who 
think. In the 17th century vein, 
that the way to deal with evil 
is to punish it, not to coddle It, 
will be walfing to see what 
crim es are committed during 
such leniency of treatm ent

But the 1967 General Assem
bly, once more, left no doubt 
about where It wanted to stand 
—in the enlightened, expensive 
20th. In Its view, the 17th had 
lasted long enough and accom 
plished too little that could be 
called basic advance or im
provement in the social prob
lems It had been handling.

H era ld  ' 
Y esterdays
25 Years Ago

F ifty  volunteer^ rep<«t to the 
American Legion Home on 
Leonard S t, to donate a pint of 
blood to the Aim ed Forces.

Manchester’s  a ir raid organl- 
zattons are summoned to  duty 
when someone at P olice Head
quarters accidently touches the 
switch that controls ^  warn
ing signals. ,

10 Years Ago
The M andiester Risuranoe 

A g e n t s  Associatloa recom
mends Oiariea W . Lathrop io  
take the place o t Arthur A. 
Knofla <m the Town’s Insur
ance Adlvaory Oommittee.

An application fo r  a  huMding 
peim it to buUd a  74-iinlt gar
den apartment at P a ik  and 
(Aeatnut Sts. la submitted to 
BuUding Inspector Griswold 
Ohappell by the <3iestnut P aik  
Oorp.

ROAD SAFETY PROBED
DARIEN (AP) -S ta te  H gh- 

way Department officials met 
Friday with town officials to 
discuss safety proUema along 
the Connecticut Turnplka aec- 
Uons here that are being re
paired.
‘ Noting recent accidents, the 

department promised to assign 
more State Police to the ,area, 
tower the speed lim it and erect 
barrlsra farther away , to let 
drivers know o f the road oon- 
dtttons.

X
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The Salvaltaa Army 
OBI Mala S t 

Kemwlh Lance 
er la  Charge

Sunday, 8 a.ra., Prayer 
. Breakfast
. 9:30 a.m ., Sunday School
(C h u m  tor all ages).

lO p  a.m .. Holiness Meeting 
(n u ^ r y  provided).

6 :U  p.m .. Open Air Meeting. 
’ 6:M  p.m ., Prayer Meeting.

7 p.m .. Salvation Meeting. 
Monday, e p.m .. Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m ., Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 2 p.m ., Home

League.
6 p.m ;. Corps Cadet Qaases. 
6:46 p.m .. Senior-Songsters.

c 8 p.m .. Senior Band.
Wednesday, 8:30 p.m ., Sun- 

. beams.
( Thursday, 6 p.m ., Junior 
Band.

7 p.m ., Open Air Meeting. 
7:80 p.m .. Mid-week Meeting.

S t Barflwlomew'a ChUrdi 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRese 
Assistant Pastw

•JdaMes at 0:46, 7:46, 0, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

S t R iM get.diardi 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Rebert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R . Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 0:16, 10:80 in 
the church. 0:16,10:80 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

Calvary Chnreh 
(Assemblies at Gad)

647 R . H lid le T ^
Rev. Keuneto L. OustafSan 

Paator

0:45 a.m ., Sunday School, 
Bible classea for all ages.

11 a.m .. Divine Worriilp.
7 p.m ., Family Gospel Serv

ice. Hymnsing, gospel music 
snd song, and BlUe message.

Wednesday, 8 p.m ., Praise 
and Prayer Service. Hymn
sing and Bible meditation.

My Window on the World
By Rev. C lifford O. Simpson

Area Churches

S t Jiunea’  Chnrdi 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F . Torpey 
Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Plynn

Norfii Mettiedlst Chnrrii 
866 Parker S t

Rev. Baric R . Ouster, Pastor

Masses at 6,
and 11:80 a.m.

7, 8, 0, 10:16

0 a.m ., Worship Service. 
Sermon: "D ecisive Momenta: 
in M arriage.”  N unery.

7:80 p.m ., Norfii Methodist 
Cadre.

United Pentecostal Church 
78 Center S t 
(Orange Hail) 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams S t aad Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. MUmlek 
Paator

Rev. Ernest J. Coro*

Gospel Hall 
4U Center S t

10 a.m „ Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
7 p.m.', BvsngelisUc Service.

Masses at 7, 
and 11:45 a.m.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m ., 
' atudy and Worship.

Bible

Zlen Evangelical 
Lutheran Clinroh 
(Mlaooari Synod)

C o ^ r  and High Sta.
Bev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Paator

8:45 a.m ., Divine Worship 
conducted by the Rev. William 
H. Wilkens of Coventry.

Soulh MeSiediat Ghnroh 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D J>. 

Pastor
Bev. B ldm id W. Droee 

Aaaoointe Pastor 
Bev. Gary S. Osrnell 

Aasoolate Pnstwr

10 a.m ., Breakliig bread.
11:45 a.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m ., Goiqiel meeting.

8, 8:15, 10:80 Tuesday, 8 p:m ., Prayer meet
ing and Bible reading.

--------  /  Thursday, 7:80 p.m ., Street
meeting on Main St.

Center Congregational Church 
United Chordi at Christ 

11 Center S t
B ev. Cliltord O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Kennetfa W. Steete, 

Aasoeinte Mliilster 
Mias Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Educafion

0 and 10:46 a.m 
Service. Folk Ms 
Service for Racial Reconcilia
tion. The Rev. Mr. Dupee,
conducting. Nursery tor ba
bies and two and three-year- 
olds at 10:46.

Tuesday, 0 a.m .. Men’s
Adidt study class.

Community Baptist Church 
585 E . Center S t 

B ev. Walter H. Loomis, 
BOnlater

9:80 a.m ., Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Frederick R . Bruce, 

Worriilp fitost preacher.- Sermon: “ A 
Special Big Little Man.”  Children in 

Nursery through Grade 4 will 
meet In the Children’s Build
ing.

Churrii o f Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sta. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Chnrrii e f the Nasnrene
886 Main S t

Bev. Robert J. Shoff, Pastor

9:80 a.m .. Union Services 
with Second Oongregafional 
Church at Center Church. The 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor of 
Second Church, preacher. Ser
m on: “ Where Are We Now?”

First Church ef Christ
MnlanUot

447 N. Main S t

11 a.m ., Sunday Church 
Service. Sunday School, and 
Nursery.

“ Soul”  Is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon; the Griden 
Text, from  1 Chronicles, 22: 18 
10: “ Is not the Lord your 
God with you? and hath he not 
given you rest on eveiy side? 
. . .now set your heart and 
your soul to seek the Lord 
your God.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Testi
mony meeting.

H ie Reading Room is locat
ed at 740 Main St. and the 
public Is welcome Monday 
through Saturday, except
ing legal holidays, from  11 
a.m . to 8 p .m .; Thursday eve
ning, 7 to 9.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Classes for all age groups.

10:45 a.m ., Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor, "God 
Is My Landlord.”  Nursery and 
Children’s Church.

6 p.m ., Junior Fellowship, 
Teen and Young Adult Fellow
ship.

7 p.m ., Evangelistic Serv
ice. MesMge by the pastor, 
“The Way of the Ungodly.”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Pray
er, praiae and Bible study.

0:45 a.m ., Bible Classes. 
10:45 a.m ., Worahlp. Ser

m on: “ Our Criais Culture.”
0 p.m .. Worship. Sermon: 

“ Divine M emorials.”  
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m ., hfid 

week Service.

T ow n  Asks B ids 
O n  G u ard  R ails

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Cfanreh aad Park Sta. 

Rev. George F . Nestrand, 
Rector

B ev. James W. Bottoms, 
Bev, Stephen M. Price 

Bev. Ronald E . Baldeman

7:80 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
10 B.m., Mhrnlng Prayer. 

Nursery for pre-schori chil
dren In the Williams Building. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Price.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Holy 
Communion.

7 p.m ., Daily, Evening Pray
er. Church Is (gien daily for 
prayer.

Hie town Is advertising for a 
quantity of steel railings and 
posts to be Installed at curves 
and high embankments, for 
safeguarding vehicles traveling 
on those portions of town roads.

The bids will be opened Aug. 
28 at 11 a.m. in the Municlped 
Building.

The items out for bid consist 
of 1,600 linear feet of steel 
beam, 120 steel posts and 40 
steel ends, plus a quantity of 
bolts and nuts.

Under bid specifications, the 
prices quoted will be In force 
until June 30, 1968.

MANSFIELD OOLUiGE, OX
FORD. ENCLAMD —  A  trim, 
attractive miss in bliie, carrying 
a black bag, emergsd from a 
nearby door. Before riie cycled 
away I aaked her if ahe waa a 
visiting nuraa, "N o,”  riie re
plied, " I  am a midwife.”  She 
told ua that there are 10 vlriting 
mldwivea in . Oxford In addition 
to those at the hospital.

About 86 per cent of the 
women in England give birth to 
their children with the help of 
a midwife rather than a doctor, 
■he said. She alao mentioned 
that many mothera prefer to 
have their first baby in the hos
pital, hut the m ajority of them 
have their other children de
livered In their own homes. We 
were atartled to find that mid- 
wivea atm have an important 
role in modern England.

Rivalry la part of student life 
here as it is at home. In New 
England we have Harvard and 
Yale. Here it is Oxford and 
Cambridge. Even in a formal 
lecture one profeaaol referred 
to Cambridge as “ that place in 
the fens,”  rather than calling it 
by name. Within Oxford the col
leges alao compete. It la custom
ary to 'Write in chalk on the 
hoary and sacred walla the re
sults of the “ bumping”  that one 
crew does to Its opponent In the 
river races. ^

Here at Mansfield, which waa 
founded to train Congregational 
mlnlaters. It la peculiar to find 
a bottled wine with the college 
label on It. The steward showed 
me the 'wlne cellar the other day. 
Down Into the baaement we 
went. He unlocked a door on 
which was written "Ladles Toi
let,”  In large letters. We then 
walked through several under
ground passages to a door mark
ed “ Danger, Electricity, Keep 
Away.”  Behind this door was 
the wine cellar!

Coventry Cathedral la cele
brating Ita fifth aiuilv^rsary. 
Our lectures were omitted one 
day ao that we could all go to 
'Visit it. H ie warden of the 
“ Chapel of Unity”  there Is a 
Congregational minister, the 
only freechurchman on the staff 
o f an Anglican cathedral.

The warden told us something 
of the history of Coventry Cathe
dral, ita symbolism and its 
ministry. H ie word "coven
trate,”  he said, was coined to 
describe a concentrated and ob
literating bombing such as Cov
entry suffered during the last 
war.

The ruins of the old cathedral 
have been preserved beside the 
magnificent new structure as a 
symbol of death and resurrec
tion. The “ Chapel of Unity,”  
both in design and ministry, is 
symbolic of the oneness of the 
church.

There is also a "Chapel of In
dustry,”  and two chaplains of 
Induatiy who work with the 
city’s factories and shops. We

w en  Impraaaad with the effort 
which Is being made to relate 
faith to the life at a  great city.

TUa concern to make reUglon 
relevant to Ufa waa alao evi
dent in a late conference dta- 
cuaaion with a number te 
pastors from  Oxford churches. 
They represented different de- 
nomlnatioiia but were the same

St. B enm ri’a OtannA 
S t B en a id ’a Ter., BeekvUle 
R «r. Geerge F . X . BeOly 

Faster
Rev. James H. Beyip 
Bev. Antheiiy Knadal

7, 8, 0:15, 10:80, 11:45 a.m. 
Maas for summer mohtha.

Weeleyan Methodist Church 
Chystal Lake Bd., EUlngton 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

St Matthew’s Omreh, Tolland 
Rev. J. OUtford CffUn, Pastor 

In their concern to meet human Me«H"g Sandaya in New Church 
need, both Inside and outside of -----

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School, 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service.
Nursery.

6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m .. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m .. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer

Service and Bible study.

S t Jehn’a l^ leeepel OlMMh 
B t  80 near nO riSo Avo., 

V enon
Rev. Jamea L. Oraat, Rector

8 a.m ., Holy Communion. 
9:80 a.m ., Mbming Prayer 

and Sermon.
Monday through Friday, 0 

to 11:80 a.m .. Vacation n U e
School.

the church walls.
One clergyman has started a 

branch of "Samaritana.”  Hits 
ia a countrywide movement in 
which volunteers may be called 
by phone, day or night to help 
those who are depreaaed and 
contemplate aulcide. Oxford, we 
were told, averages three such 
calls every three dayi.

Another minister told us about 
“ Fish,”  an ecumenical plan by 
which every street has someone 
who may be called in any em er
gency. Volunteera refer the calla 
to a center which brings the Mnd 
of help needed. Another church 
runs a Mnd of “ halfway house”  
for alcohoUcs, where a man may 
stay as long as four months. 
From what we have learned, we 
feel hopeful about the future of 
the church In England.

Never haa a town owed so 
much to one man as Stretford 
owes to Shakespeare. On 
another “ day o ff we Joined the 
thronga on their pilgrimage to 
Ann Hathaway's cottage, Wil
liam’s birthplace and the church 
where he Is burled.

We dined at the Shakespeare 
Theatre overlooking the Avon, 
and saw “ Corlolanus,”  which 
happened to be the same play 
we had seen there eight years 
ago.

It is impossible for the ama
teur photographer to resist the 
picturesque river with its multi
tude of swans. We took pictures 
of swans gilding in long curving 
lines, of swans being fed by 
eager children, of sw ans. . . .  
and swans! The next evening 
we went to the ballet and saw 
. . . .  “ Swan Lake.”  Unfortu- 
tiately, we did not have our 
cameras with us.

W hat a contrast after an idyl
lic day at Stratford to read of 
the race riots in Newark and De
troit. A young Negro mlnlater 
is attending our conference. He 
waa aaked to lead a discussion 
on this terrible problem and ex
pressed hla views with convic
tion. He Is convinced that a radi
cal and Immediate federal pro
gram la necessary to reach the 
basic economic trouble under
lying it. Hie misery and hope- 
lesanesa of the Negro, he said, 
is exploding in helpless fury be
cause of the lack of progress 
made despite promises. He 
urged us to "Prary for under-

Masses at 7:80, 8:30, and 10:80 
a.m.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

St. Peter’s Epiaoro*! Church 
Sand Rm Bd. 

Wapping
Rev. Jamea A. BIrdsall, Vicar

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laoriat

Masses at 7, 8 :30, 10 and 11:30 
a.iti.

10:30 a.m .. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister

8 a.m.
9 a.m ., 

sery.

Holy Oommunlon. 
Morning Prayer. Nur-

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchelino R icci

9 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Security <3omes
from God.”  The Rev. Mr. 
Bowman preaching.

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian FeUowahlp 
George E . Stye SiAool 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon B. Bates, 
Mtadater

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m ., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E. ConkUn, Paator

10 a.m.. 
School.

Sermon;
preaching.

Worship, Church 

Richard Meinzer,

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 
James A. Bonnema, 

Minister

9:30 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "True Strength.”
Nursery.

Monday, 7:16 p.m .. Prayer 
and discussion time.

Rev.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7:30 p.m., Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m., Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. OlUla 
Minister

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington B d„

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlkteraltls, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ot Rockville 

Rev. Richard E . Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m .. Worship Service 
conducted by Dr. Howard 
Lockward. Dr. A. Elmer Dis- 
kan of Manchester will speak 
and show slides of his recent 
experiences while serving on 
the S.S. Hope.

Vernon Methodist Chnreh 
R t 80

Rev, Morton A. Magee

0:80 a.m.. Worship Service 
and child care. Story hour for 
children.

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10.30 a.m.. The Service.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
Hartford Tpke. 

Rook'vllle

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev, Walter L. Abel, Pastor

8:80 a.m., Early Worship.
10 a.m.. Late Worship. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid

week Worship.

Bolton Congregatloiial Church 
Bev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Mtnlster

9 a.m .. Public talk "Your 
Faith How Far does It Reach” 
•by R. Ballard, Watchtower 
Society representative.

10 a.m .. Study of July 15 
Issue of Watchtower “ Festiv
als of Praise to Jehovah and 
The Three Annul National 
Conventions,”  page 481.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m ., group 
dlacuaston in the Bible aid 
“ Life Everlasting In Freedom 
of the Sons of God.”

10 a.m .. Worship Bervlce. 
Sermon: “ Let Us Compare” . 
Clharlea Church, layman, will 
preach.

Bt. George’s Eplaoopal Chnroh 
B t 44 A, Bolton 

standing and for knowledge of Rev. Dooglas E . Thetmer, VIoar
God's will In this situation.”  ---------

Our Mansfield conference ia 
drawing to a close and tomorrow 
we leave Oxford for another 
week In London. .

8 a.m .. Holy Eucharist. 
10:15 a.m.. Morning Pray

er.

First Congregational Church 
ot Vernon

Bev. John A. Lacey, 
Mliilster

Rev. Betsy F . Heed, 
Mlnistor ot Ohrietian Education

9:30 a.m ., Morning Worship 
with Rev. Mr. Lacey, preach
ing.

Sum m er’ s fo r  M oving
NEW YORK — Before World 

War n , apartment leases ex
pired In October. Most moving 
waa done in that month since 
city realdenU were mainly 
apartment dwellers. Now two- 
thirds of U. S. families own their 
homes, and the big moving 
montha are June and August, 
when achool ia out.

ihy
P /\ \ r \ N A X

f

^  both fto m  are
k  O P M O Y M Y

mondofl

Area W eather BlotV tO ItBJ Bid
Wapping Commnnjty Chnrdi 

Congtegattenal
Rev. Boy B. Hutdieon, Mlnlater

Bt. John’s Pirilsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyesko 
Paster

Masses at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

Concordia Lothenui dm reh 
40 Pitkin Bt.

Bev. Joseph E . Boorret, Pastor

Trinity Covenant Church 
Haokmataok Bt near Keeney St

0:80 a.m .. Morning Wor
ship Service. MaJ. Kenneth 
Lance, o<flcer-ln-charge of the 
Mancheater Salvation Army, 
w ill preach.

0 a.m .. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m .. The Service. Nur
sery for amall children.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Holy 
Communion.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Ohnrdi and Chestnut Sto. 
Rev. G. Henry Anderaon, 

Paator
Bev. Brio QoMtetg, 

Aaeistant Pastor

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)— 
■Hie best weafiieil’ of the week
end will be over the northern 
and western portions o f Mew 
England the U.S. Weather 
Bureau reports. It will be partly 
sunny over that area today and 
Sunday; unfortunately the south
east portion will have consider- 
aMe cloudinesa, with a chance 
of some light rain In the Cape 
Cod area.

Every time cocS air baa 
moved Into New England thla 
summer the weather situation 
haa become complicated. This 
time the cold front became 
stalled Just oft the coast. A

Export-Import Financing 
Denied for Red Auto Plant

6 and 0:80 a.m .. 
Service. Sermon 
Grover E. Criswell,

Worship 
the Rev. 
"W e Who

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate, dealing a sharp blow to 
President Johnson’s bid for ex
panding U.S.-Oommunlst bloc 
trade, has voted to ban use of 
Export-Import Bank financing 
for a Soviet auto plant.

Voice vote adoption of this 
ban Friday along with earlier 
acceptance of another prohibit
ing Export-Import Bank financ
ing of exports'̂  to countries 
'Which trade with North Vietnam

flow of air from  the southwest represented stiff personal aet- 
above the cool air la bringing backs for the President.

I

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

T m  the next few weeks we 
plan a neriea in this space <m 
a ti^ic vdilch long has been 
a center of-controversy among 
people at various“ falths” nam- 
ly haptls*"- The final authority 
on this and all other religious 
questlMs is the Bible, S Tlmo- 
thy 3:16, 17.

Baaio to oth«r questions re
garding baptism is that of pur- 
poaeT^ewa vary from the eac- 
ramental concept (the very act 
Itself brings salvation to the re- 
ctoiant), to the notion that bap
tism Is a mere dedicatory rite, 
more to be aaeociated with 
-[.tue^Ming infants than with 
numan redemption.

That the aaqramental concept 
is wrong Is clear from Jmus’ 
rebuke of Pharlsero Se^ 
diicees coming to be bMittsed 
without the necessary prer^to- 
aito of ropentance: “Bring forth 
therefore flniit worthy of ro- 
pentoace," Matt 8:7.8. No v^ue 
Is inmartod to the act of biqi- 
tiamoy the Church or the ad
ministrator of the set "He that 
bdieveth and is baptised,” Mark 
1B:16, ia the sequence as Jaw  
conmianded It Without the 
proper prepantlon oC ftUtli mna 
pemteince by the reclp lm t^^  

. tiwm effect nd htoeeing. Obvi
ously, the mere act inmioed by 
force; tear, or tevor ia proflt-

CHURCH OP CHRIST . 
Lordall and Venum Streets 

Phone: 64^2617
Bihle ChuMag, 9:46. ajn. 

Wpnhi^ 10:46 aju., 
6:00 pan.

moiature in from  the south, 
producing cloudy rides over 
eoutheastern New England. Hie 
center of the dry air over the

8 a.m ., Morning Suffrages.
0 a.m .. Divine Worahlp. Nur

sery for Infanta, claaa for pre
school to Grade 4. Sermon at Midwest has become stuck and 
both servlcea by Pastor Ander- wUl move very little for the 
ion. “ Apart from  the Crowd,”  next two days.

The Presbyterian Qnirch
48 SPRUCE STREET 

REV. GEORGE SMITH, Minister
Sunday:

9:00 A.M. Sunday School classeB for all ages. 
10:00 A.M. Morning W orship Service —  Special 

speaker, Mr. Frank Sargent, Direc
tor tA Willow Grove Counseling 
Center.

7:00 PJd. Evening Worship Service.
Monday:

6:30 P.M. Vfdleyball at Washington School 
Playground.

7:80 PJd. Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.

Johnson, In a speech last 
year, epeclflcally endorsed Ex
port-Import Bank financing for 
purchase by Italy's Fiat Motor 
Co. of $60 million In American 
machine tools to be used in a 
plant B7at will buUd in the So
viet Union.

A long-time Republican foe of 
Jriinson’s proposals to Increase 
Bast-West trade hailed Friday’s 
action as sounding the death 
kneU for such an expansion.

And, added Sen. Karl E. 
Mundt of South Dakota, sponsor 
of the ban: “ It is likely to short
en the war in Vlebmm.”

After a d o p t i n g  Mundt’s

on its loans, guaranteea and in
surance permitted to be out
standing at any one time from 
$9 to $1$.6 bUIlon. It alao would 
boost the bank’s authority to is
sue export credit insurance and 
guarantees from  $2 to $8.6 bll- 
Uon.

The Senate Banking Commit
tee also wrote Into it .two provi
sions designed to dampen some 
of the controversy that the legis
lation had aroused before It 
ever reached the Benate floor.

One of these would ban any 
bank financing of sales of U.S. 
arms to poor natiems. * ^ 0  other 
would prohibit bank financing of 
sales of American equipment to 
Communist nations, either di
rectly or through a third party.

Both these limitatiims, howev
er, contained an out for the 
President. He was given power 
to permit such transactiona if he 
found them in the national Inter
est

Administration supporters lost 
control of the bill Thursday with 
56-26 adoption of an amendment 
by Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va.

It would ban Export-Import 
Bank financing of exports to

First Congregatioual Ohnrdi 
UnMed dmreh at Christ 

Audover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Paator

10 a.m ., Mbrnlng Worahlp. 
Service to he conducted by 
Donald Richards and Robert 
Richards, laymen. Coffee 
Hour In Social Room, after 
service.

A Reminder!

OPEN SUN.
8:00 a.m. to 1:00p.m.

fdatoring a  foB line o f m n li^  
Groceries—Prodace—Meato—D aliy Products

MANCHESTER
r i l l l K  l / l / i ’ A / 7

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. $6. Venion 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick BolUvan 

Aeeietant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:U , 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

M A in ' I I I ' M /. N ■ I l| ■ ' I r

TalcettvUle Congregational 
Church

Bev. Traman O. Irdand, 
Minister

10 a.m .. Worship Bervlce. 
Sermon; “ Immortality Ip the 
Light of the Space Age.”

amendmriit, the Senate passed country which trades with
by voice vote the bill extending 
the life at the Export-Import 
Bank for five years.

Hiat action sent the measure 
to the House, where Democratic 
leaden have predicted It will 
encounter further difficulties.

Sponsors said It was unlikely 
the House would begin debating 
the bill until after the 10-day La
bor Day recess.

In addition to extending the 
bank’s lUe to June 30, 1978, the 
bill would increase the celling

Who Are The Joycees? 
What Do They Do?

The Jegeecs eie u group ef young men between 21 snd ̂  who are interested 
in s  better conununltjr. ■ -

HND OUT WHAT THE 
JAYCEE CAN DO FOR YOU

TDIE: 7:00 PJL
PLACE: MANCHESTER COURT ROOM 

(Above PoUee Station)
DATE: AUGUST 14tb 

After A Brief Introdnction On The iC s  
A Film nnd lU k On Skjr Diving Win Fellow

North Vietnam while the war Is 
on.

Opponents of Mundt’s amend
ment contended it wouldn’t 
block construction of the Soviet 
auto plant but Instead would 
guarantee that Fiat would pur
chase machinery for the plant 
from another nation. Flat al
ready haa said If it couldn’t get 
U.S. tools it would shop In Eu
rope.

Adminietration forces did suc
ceed in defeating—on a 64-34 tie 
vote— one additional reatriction 
on presidential authority pushed 
by Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen.

It would h^ve required, in the 
case of a presidential w alvf r on 
a deal wifii Communist nations, 
that he notify Congress 60 days 
In advance. It then would have 
given Owigrees power to veto 
such a transaction by a m ajori
ty vote of either branch.

Tuna Near Hawaii jp
HONOLULU — The first Mack 

skipjack tuna ever found in H  
waters off Hawaii waa captured 
recently. Hawaii Is about 8,000 ||| 
miles from home for this spe- ■  
cies, reported prevtouriy only .  
off the coaqts of Mexico, Cen- H  
tral Am eri^ northsin South ~  
America and the Galapagos Is-

THE CONSERVATIVE 
ORTHODOX 

BIBLE CHURCH
Wlsconaln BvangeUeal 

LuthenMi Bmod 
Bi-Weekly Wond^Swvloee 

Begtoatog Angiiet 80 
Snadaye 1 TM . 

CamOmsMoa Claes 
Sundays 4i80 PJL 

189 NoM Stoeet 
Wetiwnfteld. Conn.

Bev. Gary P. Banmier, 
Pneter

pizzAdurs
130 SPRUCE STREET

WHERE QUALITY CO ES ON 
BEFORE PIZZAS OR GRINDERS GO  OUT

The Extern Mile WUl Be A MUe WeU Worth Driving

OPEN MON., TUBS., THURS., FRI., 12̂ 11 P.M.
SAt. 12-12 ~  SUN. 4-10 —  CLOSED ¥fED.

If Your Pizza b  C>old When You Got Home— 
Then Try

RAYS Gook-Them-YoarMlf HZZAS
W.71 Hak. TlMiii—Y<ni Cook Hiem At Horn.
Hot Dee-liciow Pizzas In Just 6 to 8 Minutes

CA LL 643-0031
MANY IMITATE BUT NONE DUPLICATE

THE PARKADE
»»»»!«* I I  

■  
■

EXTRA SPECIALS! ALL DAY ; t
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U SIN E SS I^ERVICES JI^IRECTORY
CAR LEASINC

On 1 or 2 
YEAR P U N

First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to rednce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

S7S MAIN srm FET 
Phone 649-S881 

We U rce You To Support 
H ie Lutz Junior Museum

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

W ater Systems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

ServlM On 
A ll Makes

CaU Hartford
S ales 5 2 : » - » 9 9 3  s - 'r v 'c .

When it's time to

MOVE
C A a

6434»S3
M ANCHESTER

MOVINB AND 
TBUCKING CO.

■-'(ID; •

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

M ATERIALS

RA6S, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
7S1 PAIUKEa ST.

TM. 64S-81S5 o r  648-6879

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 Main SL—TeL 649-8881

IV«n 1 Jn Style, Ehgmmem
And Comfort By

CADULAG imOUSINBWEDDINOS 4 SKCIAL OCCASIONI
CsHMiadMrtw 649-785}

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Elxperience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEN 8 AJVI. to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEAN IN G

COMPANY 
15 HANNAW AY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
—  A lso —

FURNITURE CLEIANINO

IMOMB M ______eiB O O R A T B  W IXM

Sherwin-Williams
S U P E R

K E M -T O N E
[If i ; ' [ w a l : i»AtN 1

SHERW IN  W ILL IAM S
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
s  Banquets • Weddings 
s  Gatherings 
• Group Meetings 

o f every description 
W e have & e "Know-How" 

to please yon!
Church Comers Inn

860 Main St., East Hartford 
Phone 289-4359

Coins BUY, SELL 
TRADE

s Layaway Plan 
s One o f the largest kiven- 

tm les in New XMgland 
• Supplies and Accessories

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.
97 Center St., Manchester. 

648-6296
Dally 10 A M . to 6 PJVL 

Thurs. and Fri. till 9 PJVl. 
Monday—Closed

Get Camping Equipment Here
Camping trips are more pop

ular than ever, for today entire 
families go on camping vaca
tions because there are so many 
added comfort items that it 
takes out all of the hardships 
from your trip. Your headquar
ters for all camping equipment 
is Manchester Surplus Sales 
Co., 169 N. Main St. Here you 
will find every item imaginable 
to make your camping vacation 
a huge success.

First of all, no camping trip 
is fun if you do not rest well, 
and to insure this get one of the 
famous Hirsch-Weis White Stag 
sleeping bags. Manchester Sur
plus Sales carries sleeping bags 
for every occasion, every indi
vidual and for each and every 
camping need. Most have every 
desirable sleeping bag feature 
including companion bags that 
zip together; 100’ ’ zippers that 
allow jrpu to open the bags for 
complete airing, there are 
storm flaps to insure warmth, 
canopies for protection and dou
ble air mattress pockets. The 
regular sleeping bags are a 
roomy 36” x 81” ; king size 
sleeping bags 42”  x 84”  lor 
those who need or desire more 
room. Heavy cotton exterior 
shells especially constructed for 
long durability with a filling of 
your choice: Dacron 88 and Du
Pont’s ’Thermofill with mois
ture. control are among the 
more popular and desirable 
fillings. ’Two, three, four, five 
and six-pound sleeping bags are 
in stock and all bags are dry- 
cleanable and designed for 
years of service.

Fall camping trips are fun 
especially when you can keep

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drapes, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE CLEANERS
Next To L iggett Drug

Where you get low prices 
and a 10% Bonus Card 
. . . To Save W ith!

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups ,,
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

warm and comfortable, and to 
find out just how, stop in at 
Manchester Surplus Sales Co. 
and ask James Farr, the own
er, to show you how this can 
be accomplished.

Coleman cook stoves, lan
terns, ovens, stands, ice 
chests and jugs are stocked at 
Manchester Surplus Sales Co. 
They also carry Coleman 
parts and offer repair service.

Manchester Surplus Sales 
has a coihplete line of tents 
that can be set up in minutes 
featuring the latest dry finish 
materials with exterior alum
inum frames. TTiere are um
brella tints, cabin tents, pup 
tents and play tents. In other 
words, a tent for every use 
and occasion.

One thing you can use in. 
your own home or attach to a 
tent is a dining canopy. ’This 
can be attached to the house 
or to your tent. It is free 
standing with five aluminum 
poles to support the canopy, 
and the center pole telescopes 
so that you can set it over a 
table. They are simple and 
easy to erect —it can be done 
in just 15 minutes —and, best 
of all, can be moved from 
place to place as you wish and 
the dimensions are 12’ x  12’ .

Of course everyone knows 
that Manchester Surplus Sales 
is the place to shop when look
ing for bicycles. They have ev
ery kind of a bike that you 
could wish for for both boys 
and girls. They come in a va
riety of styles and sizes from 
the classic sports model to 
the deluxe models with many 
styles to choose from.

For those who are ready to 
graduate to their first two
wheeler, there are several 
fnodels of 20”  bikes, converti
ble for boys or girls, equipj>ed 
with training' wheels and all 
set up to ride-

Do you favor English bikes? 
Many like these lightweight 
bikes with their speed and 
ease of handling with the 
three- speed Sturmer-Archer 
shift and hand brakes. Man
chester Surplus Sales also 
carries a complete line of ac
cessories such as speedom
eters, front or side baskets, 
headlights, horns, kick stands, 
tires and tubes. Also tricycles, 
riding cars, pedal cars and 
tractors. Do stop in and look 
around, you will be sure to 
find just what you want 
this store.

Paul’s Has Touraine Paints
If you are thinking of paint

ing this year, one thing must 
be taken into consideration and 
that is the ibest paint to use. 
You will not go wrong If you 
choose ’Towaine Paints from 
Paul’s Paint Supply, 646 Main 
St., for this is a worid famous 
paint manufactured by the 
West Paint Co. They manufac
ture many kinds of paints, in
cluding the new and very fine 
line of latex paints. Should you 
be considering painting do stop 
in and talk -with Pa'ul Misseri, 
the owner of Paul’s Paint Sup
ply. Mr. Misseri has had many 
years o f experience In this busi
ness and he is more than quali
fied to help you with any prob
lems that you might encounter. 
’The proper size brush is im
portant, the right paint for the 
suriace to be painted is another, 
and what should be done before 
starting to paint — these and 
many other items must be con
sidered if you are to have a 
paint job that will turn out to 
your satisfaction. Proper prep
aration is the answer, and by 
inquiring from an expert before 
starting to paint will help you 
measurably. You will find Mr. „ 
Misseri is always glad to con
sult and advise you, and if you 
need assistance in choosing col
ors that will harmonize and 
blend properly, he is the man to 
talk -with.

For outside paint jobs, cfibose 
T’ru-fiex, the outside latex 
paint sold at Paul’s Paint Sup
ply. This psdnt has proved to 
be most satisfactory and stands 
up yell under our varied weath
er conditions. First of sdl, there 
is no -waiting for the house to 
dry off—something most dif
ficult this summer. You can 
start painting just 30 minutes 
after the rain stops.

’Tru-Flex covers so well, it 
goes on so smoothly and it dries 
in just 30 minutes. Very seldom 
is a second coat necessary, but 
if it is, this can be applied al
most immediately. Naturally,

this cuts down on the time it 
takes to paint, and because it 
dries so quickly, small midges 
and bugs do not get the time 
to stick in the fresh paint. Why 
not stop in at Paul’s Paint Sup
ply and see the charts of ’Try- 
flex and let Mr. Misseri ex
plain just why this is a superior 
paint?

For Inside painting, there is 
Silky, manufactured also by the 
West Paint Co. They could not 
have chosen a more appropriate 
name for a paint for it flows on 
just like silk, and as it is a latex 
paint, of course it dies in a 
matter of minutes. If you have 
never used Silky you really have 
a genuinely enjoyable exper
ience ahead of you. Never have 
you had a paint that goes on so 
easily, so evenly and its wonder
fully smooth texture is a sheer 
joy. You do not need to be an 
expert to use Silky. Mr. Misseri 
'Will tell you what size brushes 
you need for the work you are 
going to do and you -will see for 
yourself that you can turn out 
a professional looking job. 
Damp, muggy weather will not 
mean days of waiting for the 
paint to dry when you use Silky. 
It comes in flat and semi-gloss 
and you ■will love the many 
colors shown on the chart or 
you may ask to have a par
ticular shade blended for you. 
It has no strong odor, paint in 
the morning and settle your 
room that night!

Ryflex is a rubber base flat 
paint for interior work which 
also dries in a matter of min
utes. ’There are 16 basic shades 
to choose from and you can 
achieve practically any shade 
you -wish by blending the basic 
shades. Wipe up spills with a 
damp cloth and rinse your roller 
or brush in water!

Once you have the house 
freshly painted, how about rent
ing a rug shampoo machine and 
cleaning your rugs. Paul’s Paint 
Supply has one and the rental 
cost is nominal. It is easy to use 
and your rugs will look like new.

Tax Relief Applications 
Far Elderly Ready Oct, 1

at

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.080 thru JMM) in Steps o f .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps o f .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borite Boring Bars—Carbide 
A lso Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, East Hartford—280-6469

Read Herald Ads

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s <Rdest 

W ith Finest Facilities
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GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINQS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 
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Radio Today
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:10 8 p ^  Up Hartford
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:10 Sports Time
:15 Speidc Up Hartford
:li> Jade I>reea
:16 Up Hartford;00 
;40
:3 0 _____
:00 News 
15 Sign Off

S p ^ _____
Barry Farber

Up Hartftmd

12 BILLION POUNDS FROZEN 
CHICAGO — The frozen-food 

industry, bom. about the end of 
World War n , now processes 
more than 12 billion pounds of 
food annually.

Applications for tax relief for 
the elderly property owners will 
be available in the Manchester 
assessor’s office between Oct. 
1 and Jan. 16, Town Assessor 
P. Joseph Murphy said yester^ 
day.

Murphy stressed the Oct. 1 
date and has asked eligible per
sons not to apply until then.

The Connecticut tax commis
sioner’s office has estimated 
that approximately 940 Man
chester property owners will be 
eligible for the tax relief.

Substitute Senate Bill 1608, 
passed by the 1967 Legislature, 
authorizes a $1,000 yearly as
sessment exemption for proper
ty owners .65 or over and freez
es their yearly tax as of the 
year their applications are ap
proved. •

To qualify for the $1,000 as
sessment exemption and for the 
tax freeze, an applicant, or his 
spouse must own the house in 
which he or she lives; one or 
the other must be 65 years of 
age or over; he or she must 
have owned the house for a 
least five' years before the ap
plication; and total comhihed 
income from all sources must 
meet maximum limits.

If unmarried or if married 
and not living with the spouse, 
an applicant’s maximum in
come may not surpass $3,000.

If married and living with

spouse, an applicant’s joint total 
income may not surpass $5,000.

Eligible applicants will be 
permitted to apply for the ex
emption and the tax freeze in 
the year they qualify.

Tax income lost by the towns 
will be refunded by the state.

INTCQ
728 MAIN MANCHESTER—PHONE 649*4501
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS
T

868 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARtTFORD

2894333
Power and Hand To<da 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Monsehold, Party 

and Banquet SappUea 
Invalid Neada

PLYWOOD CENTER
Lapp Plaza 

Route 83, Vernon 
875*4304

SEZ IT 'S
flERE

You’ll And the Qneat plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, kttoh- 
en oabiiiets and Armstrong ceilings
. . . Open Thors., F r i.'9  PJM. for 
year oonvasleoee.

Police Discuss 
More Protection 
Of Riot Firemen
HARTFORD (AP) — Methods 

of protecting firemen during 
riots will be discussed here 
Wednesday at. a meeting 
planned for the police eind fire 
chiefs of Connecticut’s eight 
largest cities.

’The conference, called Friday 
by State Police Commissioner 
Leon J. Mulcahy, will hear from 
Fire Director John P. Caulfield 
of Newark, N.J., who 'wUl de
scribe the difficulties his fire
men encountered during that 
city’s upheaval last month.

Mulcahy said he hopes the 
group can work out a plan to 
have police and firemen function 
as a team when working in riot 
areas.

Another idea to be ’discussed, 
said Mulcahy, is the role to be 
played by state police in fight
ing large fires which require the 
aid of firemen from neighboring, 
communities.

Attending the meeting will be 
fire and police officials from 
Hartford, New Haven, Bridge
port, Waterbury, Stamford, 
Norwalk, Danbury and Middle- 
town. (

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  648-7111

RICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

663 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
A T ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
648-7008

MANCHESTER

SsafootL
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 O A K  STREET
TEL. 649-9937

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Strtet 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All W ork Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649*0300

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Most Everything"

A P
EQUIPMEMT

936 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

649-2062

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M A CH IN E  SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.
NOTICE

We wlU close Sat. at 1 PJVl. 
for the summer.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing O f AH Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643*5727

CUSTOM  M ADE 
C A N V A S A W N IN G S

SEE US FOB: 
s Aluminum Boll Up 

Awnings 
s Door Canopies 
# Storm Doors 
s Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Tel^hone 649*3091 
Established 1949

P K . M  Upholstery 
and I v l  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING
• Modarn Furnltura 

and Antlqiws
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection o f 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level o f the Parkade 
049-6324

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes o f windows
s For Table IVqw
OPEN 8 A M . to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 AM.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.
81 BIssell S t—TeL 649-7822

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643*2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649*4531 
Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair W ork

DUPONT’S  
Stop ’n Co 

Atlantic Servloe
Prop: "R udy" DuPMit

128 East Center Street 
Plioiie: 649*6977

Featuring a complete line o f 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

/■

Painting—̂ Decorating
C O M M ERC IAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—*Exteiior— Color Consultiiut Strrioe 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649*0920—Manchester, Coon.

Jordan Dam Finished
AMMAN, JORDAN — Work 

has been completed on a 168.6- 
foot-high dam at Wadi Zlglab 
In Northern Jordan that will 
store about 151,780,000 cubic feet 
of water from winter rains. All 
but $7 million erf the $21 million 
cost was defrayed under a U. A. 
aid project.

In k  tor th  p M i  a c b R .. .  M m t n *
At WEST c e m n  s ita n
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Big Win fo r  Cards

' Lupien Hit at Clinic
Central Connecticut 

Statjh College this week was Tony Lupien The fo rm e r  
M ^ h e s t^  High athlete who welt onT o b ^ b a l ^ W  
at Haryaro and then in the major leagues with several
d u b s , in clu dm g th e  B oston  R ed  S ox , handled th e  baU portion of the clinic, rated uuuuiea m e  oaae-
the best ever by many coaches, 
more more

Lupe, who just completed his 
11th season as head baseball 
coach at Dartmouth, with a 
championship Ivy Leapie team, 
resides in Norwich, V t, Juit 
across the Connecticut River 
from the college campus. Be
sides handling the dianmnd 
nine, he also coaches freshman 
basketball, but this will be the 
final season.

The form er first baseman’s 
main line of business is in 
stocks and investments, which 
he reported, were doing very 
well.

During his three-day stay at 
the coUege he 'visited his broth
er Frank li) Manchester.

'*  * *
O ff the C uff

If Bill Moore, director of ath
letics at Central Connecticut 
State College, isn’t the beat or
ganizer In the state, this writ
er would like to know who is 
among the college ranks. Bill 
Is a man of action and the man
ner In which he, and his staff, 
plus pubUctet Don Clerkln and 
chief custodian Frank Marietta, 
handled every little detail, the 
latest cUnlc of the CIAC, the 
ConnecUcut High S c h o o l  
Coaches' Assn, and the host col
lege, has to go down as a top- 
grade production. The writers 
present were given the red car
pet treatment and no one com
plained when the barbecue was 
held in the spacious, beautiful, 
and air-conditioned main dining 
room. The spread, carefully 
checked by Bob Olson, was the 
best ever . . . Central will again 
host the 1968 clinic, the dates 
being Aug. 6, 7. 8 . . . Many 
nice comments were heard 
about East Catholic High's Don 
Bums’ part In the clinic. Tues
day he spoke on Half-Court 
Pressure Defense and then on 
Pre-Season Workouts,

* • *
Short Punts

Defensive tackle R o g e r  
Grown ct the Detroit Lions is 
under 300 poiuids for the first 
time In seven yean . ‘T m  going 
to try  to get down to 286, I ’ve 
got to  for my knees’ sake," he 
says. Last season. Brown played 
at about 310 and last winter 
bad to undergo eurgery because 
his ,'weight was Uterally crush
ing his knees. . . Charlie Har
per, who Hkely w ill be the No.

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  "I f 
we didn’t  win tonight, our 
banks would have been to 
the wall,”  Orlando Cepeda 
said, histead Cepeda put 
the San Francisco Giants’ 
backs to  the wall.

At least he put left fielder Jim 
Hart’s back to the waU with a 
massive home run that gave the 
St. Louis Cardinals a 2-1 victory 
Friday night and 8H-game lead 
in the National League.

Cepeda was back In the line
up after a two-day susi>en8ion 
for a run-in with plate umpire

Stan Landes on Thiesday. "X was 
using a 37-otmce bat because I 
felt so strong after being out,’ ’ 
the Baby Bull, who at 30 no 
longer is ,a baby, said. "This 
was a big, big game because 
San Francisco has been playing 
great ball lately.’ ’

Cepeda’s sixth-lnnlng homer 
scored Roger Maris and made 
pitcher Gaylord Perry, 8-14, a 
four-time loser to the Cardinals 
this year. Perry’s record 
dropped to 8-14,

After the g;ame Julian Javi
er’s six-year-old son, Jullano 
Jose, ran up to Cepeda and said,

“ Dame Cinco.’ ’ Cepeda riiook 
his hand. "It means ‘give me 
five’ ,’ ’ Cepeda laughed.

Nelson Briles, who won his 
seventh game, was laughing 
too.

"Now the pressure Is back on 
the Giants,’ ’ Briles said. "I f 
they could have knocked us off 
tonight the momentum could 
have gone the other way. I 
mean you can have downward 
momentum too. We had to 
check them right now.

"This was my best game,’ ’ 
Briles went on. "And it came at 
just the right tim e.’ ’

TONY L U m N

1 back-up guard for the New 
York Giante, was No. 1 In golf 
recenUy 'when 28 members o f 
the team took pcul in a golf 
tournament In Greenwich bene- 
fitUng cancer research. Harper 
shot an 80 at the Innis Arden 
G olf Club In the tournament 
that produced $6,000 toward 
the some. $2 million NFL dubs 
annudly raise fo r charity . . . 
Tucker Frederlckson o f the 
New York Giants showed Coach 
A1 Sherman end 8,000 fans at 
an intra-squad s c r i m m a g e  
fladies o f his ’65 rookie form  
(669 yards rushing), particu
larly on a strong fl've-yard 
burst up the middle. There 
were no signs o f weakness in 
his bad knee and Sherman said, 
‘TVisk looked fine. He took off 
into a pack o f people and he 
blocked real well. ^  don’t think 
you'll find him getting any 
heavier work than he did in the 
scrim mage."

* ,  ,

End o f the Line ^
Some drastic measures should 

be taken to avoid forfelU. There 
were sevei^al this week In both 
the Alumni Junior Baseball 
League and the Rec Summer 
Basketball League, plus one in 
the recent Town Little League 
Baseball Tournament. The town 
complies with requests to organ
ise leagues and by mld-ssason 
some of the participants lose 
Interest and forfeits result. .  
C3iannel SO will carry S3 Amer
ican Football League games this 
season starting Sept. 3.

Three-Month Famine Ends

Lolich Breaks Spell 
And Wins Sixth Start
NEW YORK (A P )—'It took Mickey Lolich just five 

weeks to win his first five gnmes but aihiost three
months to snare the sixth. ----------------------------------------

Lolich, a 14-game winner tor the Twins Including the seventh 
Detroit last year, finally ended inning tie-breaker as Minnesota 
a 10-game personal losing the White Sox. 
streak Friday night when he Oliva’s second nm-scoring 
pitched a five-hitter and beat single ot the night delivered Zoi- 
Baltimore 6-2. lo Versallea with the winning

He finally ended the dry speU ns Dean Chance pitched a 
with an eight-strikeout perform- slx-hltter.

Baxter Good 
On Fairways
AKRON, Ohio (A P )— ^Rex Baxter Jr. has coped ad

mirably with the lengthy fairways o f the Firestone 
Country Club for two days, but the real test was to 
dome today when he was placed in the same threesome 
with Arnold Palmer and Jack NickTaus.

That’s Baxter's reward tor ------------------------------------------------

National League

RA.T IssCMuCB

liegion Nine 
Opens Play 
In Tourney

putting together two subpar 
nNmds in the $100,000 American 
Golf Classic which winds up 
Sunday.

Baxter shot a two-under-par 
68' Friday sdter .an opening 
round 66 tor a 184 total to take a 
two-strike lead over Jack M c
Gowan, the only other player In 
the tournament 'with successive 
under subpar rounds over the 7,- 
180-yaurd layout 'with a par of 36- 
86—70.

McGowan shot a 67 .Friday tor 
a 186 total whUe Palmer scram
bled to a 67 and a 187 total. 
Nlcklaus, South African AI Hen
ning and Bobby Nichols Were

ance that gave the Tigers a split 
In their doubleheader with the 
Orioles. Baltimore took the 
opener 6-1.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
St. Louis 69 44 .611 —

Chicago 62 54 .634 8H
Atlanta 58 51 .632 9
San Fran. 60 53 .531 9
Cincinnati 60 54 .526 9H
PhUa’phla 56 62 .519 10%
Pittsburgh 54 67 .486 14
Los Angeles 50 61 .450 18
Houston 47 67 .412 22%
New York 43 66 .894 24

and Nlcklaus, but the galleries 
which Palmer and Nlcklaus 
command. Then, too, the 31- 
year-old Texan, who has won 
only one tournament In his 10 
years as a professional will be 
caught in the middle of P al-' 
m er's desire to play faat and 
Nicklaus's deliberate game.

Nlcklaus and Nichols both 
shot 69s Friday whUe Henning 
bounced in with a brilliant 66, 
one stroke over the course 
record shared by Palmer, Don 
Fairfield and Bob Roeburg.

Gardner Dickinson, Kermlt 
Zarley and Bert Yancey were at 
even par of 140 and still In posl-

A’S-SENATORS—
Mike Hershberger dell'vered 

Kansas Cfity’s 'winning nm
Elsewhere In the American against Washington ■with a 

League, first place Chicago bases-Ioaded single in the 10th 
dropped a 8-2 decision to Min- inning. A single by Danny Cater 
nesota, Kansas Cfity trimmed nnd walks to Ken Harrelson and 
Washington 8-2 in 10 Innings, Tim Talton had filled the bases 
New York swept a doubleheader against Joe Coleman before 
from Cleveland 6-8 and 4-1 and Hershberger connected. 
California shut out Boston 1-0. • * *

* * • YANKS-INDIAN8-
OUOLES-TIOllBS— The Ytinkees got complete
Consecutive doubles by Al games from Al Downing, 12-6, 

KaUne and WllUe Horton and a and Mel StotUemyre, 11-10, to 
bases-Ioaded single by Jim sweep the Indians.
Northnip produced three runs Charlie Smith homered in the 
after two were out In the Tigers’ Urst game and drove In a pair 
fourth and that was enough for of runs with a double in the
LoUch. nightcap. Stottlemyre nursed a

Birooks Robinson drove in two 1-0 lead pro'vided by Bill Robin 
runs and Tom Phoebus pitched son's fifth Inning homer imtll 
61-8 hitless innings as the Ori- doubles by Mickey Mantle and 
oles took the fiirst game. Luis Smith gave him a comfortable 
Apariclo ignited two Baltimore cushion In the ninth, 
lallies with doubles, scoring Downing struck out 12 and 
once on Brooks Robinson’s sac- allowed eight hits Including two 
rifice fly and another time on a homers by Don Demeter, 
double by the third baseman. * • •

Frank Robinson lost a home ANGEL8-RED SOX— 
run when he passed Russ Sny- Jim McGlothlin hurled a 
der on the bEuse paths, the sec- three-hitter for his sixth shutout 
ond time that has happened in of the season and outduelled 
Detroit this season. A similar Boston’s Lee Stange.

Friday’s Results
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 6, (Cincinnati 0 
New York 8, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 6, Houston 5, 16 in

nings
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 1 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Fryman 1-4) at 

New York (Koonce 2-2)
Los Angeles (Regan 4-7) at 

Cincinnati (Pappas 11-7), night 
San Francisco (Gibbon 5-2) at 

St. Louis ((Carlton 10-6), night 
Philadelphia (Boozer 4-1) at 

(Chicago (Niekro 6-5)
Houston (Wilson 8-8 and Cuel

lar 11-7) at Atlanta (Johnson 
11-5 and Lemaster 7-6), 2, day- 
night

Sunday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at New York, 2 
Philadelphia at (Chicago, 2 
Los Angeles at (Cincinnati 
San Francisco St. Louis 
Houston at Atii

Averagmg better than one bimehed at 139 and were the 
strikeout per inning, Ray La- only other players under par tion to charge the lead, while

■■ Doug Sanders, Ken Still, (Chuck
Courtney and Lebron Harris 
were another stroke back at 141.

The field was chopped to the 
low 70 professionals and ties 
Friday with such notables as 
Fairfield, Lionel Hebert, Mason 
Rudolph, Jack Fleck and Jkek 
Rule among those failing to 
make the cut of 151.

Gaoe iwlH cairy the hopes o f holes. __________
Manchester’s  American LiCgion Baxter, who was heading for 
baaebatn teem thle afternoon in a course record before stum- 
the first State Touniament test bllng on a pair of double bogeys, 
in W aterbury. LsGuce has berii bourtced back with a birdie on 
named by Coach Charlie Oralf No. 17 and a par on No. 18 to 
to Zona ThreG fcVGrt Yvh&t RGGinGd to b® a total
champion Norwalk. collapse.

LaOace, a tall southpaw, won Baxter will not only be 
fit t in g  off McGowan, Palmer

Johnson Called hy Uncle Sam

Grid Cards Looking 
For New Quarterback

eix o f nine regular season de 
oisions but came on fsst and 
was unbeatable in his last 
three starts, all low-hit affairs.

Winners o f Zone Four, with 
a 16-3 wdn-loss reooid, the 
locals hope to make their Mu
nicipal Stadium drimt a suc
cessful one against the down 
staters.

Play is scheduled to start at 
approximately 4 o ’clock.

The second aw>earance for LAKE FOREST, 111. (A P )— ^Now that the Army haa
decided it wants St. Louis Cardinal quarterback Ohwlie 

S^e* Johnson, the question is, wHl the Army want to keep
^•The thing that mtrprUed “ *• PO^-taduction phyri-

wfll face the Zone Two-Zone Six
loser at 1 p.m . *®'*u*T / I " ! !

No lineup c h a n g e s  are duty, "w as ^  I had
planned, Graff said. rejected so often In the

Thle 'Will be Manchester’s Army 
first venture Into the State required annually.’ ’
Tournament since 1962 and the Johnson haa

boner cost Minnesota’s Tony 
Oliva a homer on April 21.

* * *
TWLNS-WHITE SOX—

Jimmie Hall scored the only 
run of the game In the fourth 
when he singled, moved to third 
on Don Mlncher’s hit and came

American League 
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Chicago 61 48 .560 —

Minnesota 60 60 .545 1%
Boston 60 51 .541 2
Detroit 60 52 .586 2%
California 60 68 .681 8
Wash’n. 66 68 .491 7%
Cleveland 63 61 .465 10%
Baltimore 60 61 .450 12
New York 49 61 .445 12%
Kansas City 50 64 .439 18%

head coaoh.

Second Straight 
Win for Bergin, 
Riverside Runs

Oliva drove in two runs for across on a wild pitch.

Shaw Saved Day for Mets

Winner in Relief Job 
Before Joining Army
NEW YORK (A P )—The Piitaburgh Pirates got to 

Danny Frisella 20 minutes before the California A ir 
National Guard did, but Don Shaw’s pre-induction cele
bration saved the day for the New York Mets.

Frisella had to catch a {d o n e ------------------------------------------------
at 11:80 Friday night In order to Philadelphia edged Chicago 2-1. 
attend a guard meeting near his 
home in Son Mateo. Allowing 
tor a quick change and speedy

Stanky Gets Tired 
Answering Critics

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAX^i (A P )— Eddie Stanky ob
viously is getting tired o f answering critics who say 
his American League leading Chicago White Sox play 
uninteresting baseball.

"This is the dullest ballclub "W hoever says baseball Is not

METS-PIRATES—
Frisella not only pitched well.

trip to the airport, the Mets he also drove in one nm and 
figured h«'d  have to leave the scored another. Dennis Ribant, 
mound at Shea Stadium no later ex-Met was the loser. Manny
than 10:18.

H ie Pirates speeded up the 
timetable a iMt, however, and 
when they got ffielr second run 
off Frisella at 9:66, Shaw came 
in to mop up In the 3-2 Mets’ 
victory.

Mota set up one Pittsburgh run 
and scored the other.

• *  *

DODGEBS-REDS—
Jim Brewer gave up tour hits 

in the seven innings he pitched 
and Jim Lefebvre had three hits

I ’ve ever seen.”  Stankv said “  exciting game is fuU of ma-
larky," Ermer said. "We had 

vdth a poker face Friday nlgM but the hom e‘ run.
^ ter Minnesota ifipped C hlca^ I  ^
3-2 to move past Boston into f  j  ,
s e c o ^  place, 1% games behind good to win that
**'*T^*** ifi flrest game of a series," Ermer

f  added. "You can’t say how Im-
game?”  Stanky asked ’ ’Then ^ant It Is, except If you don’t 
why don t you report that? I ’ve ^be first one you have to 
cominented so much about tots bust yOurseU to win the next 
ballclub, and not been quoted, ,,
th ^  I don’t care what you re- The Twins won on Tony OU- 
port anymore You write what- run.gcoring single
ever you want.”  - •» o

Friday’s Results
New York 5-4, Cleveland 8-1 
Baltimore 5-2, Detroit 1-6 
Kansas City 8, Washington 2, 

10 Innings
Minnesota 8, Chicago 2 
California 1, Boston .0 

Today’s Games 
Boston (BeU 7-9) at (Califor

nia (Hamilton r-2), night 
Washington (Ortega 9-6) at 

Kansas City (Odom 8-4) twi
light

Chicago (Peters 12-6) at Min
nesota (Kaat 8-11)

Baltimore (Bratender 1-2) at 
Detroit (McLain 14-12)

New York (Peterson 2-10) at 
(Cleveland (O’Domfiiue 6-4), 

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at California 
Washington at Kansas City 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland

Hard Luck Losses 
Now Regular Habit

in the seventh inning, breaking

8haiw leaves tor six months of *>*4 scored twice tor the Dodg- 
aettve duty with the Army Re- Johnson hit a two-run
serve on Sunday and made vdiat homer, his sixth. In the sixth 
might be hls last appearance a inning-
good one, keeping the Pirates 
from  scm lng and striking out 
two In the ninth.

In other National League ac
tion, S t Louia shaded San Fran- 
clsoo 2-1, Loe Angeles blanked

BBAVES-ASTBOS—
Joe Torre’s 17th homer ended 

the marathon In Atlanta, the 
longest game in the stadium’s 
history. Felipe Alou’s pinch

Twins manager Cal Ermer, a 2-2 tie. ZoUo Versalles’ 
happy to have won the first streaked home with the winning 
game of this 'vital three-game run after singling and stealing 
weekend series, answered Stan- second as White Sox catcher 
ky’s question about excitement. J.C. Martin dropped a pitch.

Don Schollander Surprises 
With Fifth Place Finish

fanrinn^H g-O, Atlanta downed homer In the ISth gave Atlanta 
Houston 6-6 In 16 Innings and a second chance which Torre

cashed in on 'when he hit one off 
Bariy Latman.

'  ■ * • *
PHILS-CUBS-
BUl White drove In Johnny 

Briggs with his third straight 
hit, a sixth-inning^ single, lead
ing the. PhlUles to their ninth 
victory in 10 games. Jim Sun
ning won his 13th game, stop
ping the Cubs Ml seven hits emd 
striking out nine batters.

OFfORTUMITY
R|g money — exOManaiit 
— seouKy. Be an m c I* 
dant or ^varta inveatt* 
ffaitor. Oar flieolabad, ex* 
penaaa paid, no aslUnz. 
Avemg* $dJ4 on hour, 
fuM or poct̂ Oma. Olaaa* 
room tantoteE here fa 
your spare ttma Oafi 
amOlnw. MMM77.

The wtamera o f the American 
and Nottonal IFoottnU Ijeagua 
tUtaa wUI meet In Mianii’B 
Oraazpa Bowl atadhim on Sun* 
day, JSaa 14.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
) . I \ ►

00 LAI

CHICACK) (AP) — Don Schol- 
UnUer, at 18 a tour-gold medal 
winner in the 1964 Olympics, set 
out today to prove he's not over 
toe hiU at 31 as toe National 
AAU Outdoor Swimming and 
Diving Oiampirnishlpe move 
into their second session.

“ 1 Just got tired, I didn’t have 
It toe last 60,”  saU defending 
champimi Bchollandea after fad
ing to a  fifth place fli^ h  in Fri
day's 400 meter freestyle race.

Steve (jharlton of Southern 
California, winner of toe 400- 
meter gold medal In toe recent 
Pan-Americaut games, swam 
SciMfilander into his foaming 
wake with a 4:09.8 clocking, bet
tering toe existing worid record 
of 4:11.1.

Another already-eclipsed cur
rent world record was shattered 
Friday by 17-year-oId Mark 
Spits, of Santa d a n , Calif, rriio 
looms larger and larger os toe 
Don Schollander of toe Olym
pics In M exico d ty .

Spits retained hls 100-meter 
butterfly title In 66.7, surpassing 
toe current worid mark of 57.0 
held by Argentina’s Luis Nicho- 
lao but slower than toe 66.8 
Spitz already has swum twice 
this year. -

Sjfits adso holds the pending 
world mark of 2:06.4 in toe 200- 
meter butterfly Wblch he was to 
swim today.

Schollander, who set Olympic 
records In toe 400 and 200-meter 
freestylee at Tokyo In 1964, was 
to defend today hls title in toe 
300-meter freestyle In which he

Other finals today in toe new 
600-meter Rehm pool In subur
ban Oak Park, described by 
Spitz as slow, with backwash. 
Include toe 200-meter breast
stroke, 100 backstroke, 8-meter 
diving and 800-meter freestyle 
relay.

Spitz, bre$ztztroker Ken 
Merten of Pacolma, Calif., and 
Indiana University’s backstrok- 
er. d iaries Hlckcox of Phoenix, 
Arts., were seeking double vic
tories.

Hlckcox won toe 300 back- 
stroke Friday and Merten re
peated as champion in toe 100 
breaststroke. ,
has a pending worid mark of
1 :66.0 .

Sports Viewing
SATPBOlAY 

Iffi* (89) Bauer Deaby 
S:16 (••) \m to  tkrx n . 

Toiims
6ffi» ( 8) Boea at tta Weak 

( S) WUa WarU id  
flpOTta
(IS) BawUag 

•m  (19) Lafa Oa to tlK>

7ffi9 (U ) Wreetlliig 
tffi* ( 8) flparta Special 

SUMDifiY
206 (29) Tawkeaa vA In- 

dlUM
209 ( S) Soeear. Bb Loffio , 

va. BaUtmofa 
409 ( 9) <Mt Claseic 
609 ( 2) SQartaoaaa’a Hal* 

May

JdBDtTOBOK

Charter Oaks 
Open Tonight

HARTFORD (AP) — New 
coach Ken Carptneter of toe 
Charter Oaks football team will 
be back with his form er Charles
ton Rockets team tonight in 
Dillon Stadium—but on toe op- 
poeite side of toe field.

Charleston, riding high after 
last week upsetting Oriando and 
another form er coach, Perry 
Moes, hopes to do it again 
against Carpenter in today's 
dmtinental League contest.

Sam Fernandez, All-League 
linebacker last year under Car
penter, is now directing toe 
Charleston squad, which In
cludes All-American qiurter- 
back Ron M iller at Wisconsin.

For toe Oaks, quarterback 
John Torok has exhibited some 
controlled passing during work
outs in Hartford. A heavy front 
line is expected to give him 
good protection.

“ We’re out to win big in 
H artford," says Fernandes. 
“ Can you think of a better way 
to b e ^  your coaching career 
than by beating two form er 
bosses on consecutive week
ends?"

Zone Five game fiimday night 
at 8. If the locals lose, th e y __  ___  _______

"The way I understand It,’ ’ 
Winner said, "Is that when he 
reports to Ft. 8111 (Okla.) on 

- . . . . .  Aug. 22, he’ll take another phys-
ical examination. But the Army 
Inducted him on toe basla of his 

been deferred i^st physical, and that was after 
first fo r  Graff, ■who produced a twice because of jibyslcBl prob- the knee operation; so I don’t 
wtaner In hls first season as lems. Ho was deferred in 1966 think there’s a very good

because of a shoulder s^;>ara- chance of our getting Charlie 
tion which required surgery. In riaack this year.’ ’
1966 he was deferred because of In any cose. Winner figures to 
a football injury to hls knaa. go wHh second year, qiiarter- 
Tha knee required surgery, and back Jim Hart from Southern 
It was after that operation that Illinois University. Hart, was a 
Johnson took his latest physical, free-agent ptckiv last year, 

Charley Rfinner, coaoh of the Winner wasn’t optimistic about 
National Football Loogua club, a trade and did not think toe 

New Haven’s BUI Greco doesn’t hold out any hope for olub would be helped much if a 
plays toe role of favorite for Johnson to be rejected when he quartarback was avaUable. 
toe 150-lap Maggiacomo Trophy  ̂ —— —— —

ZL Red Sox Bow on W M  Pitch
Greco, driver of the popular 

Pink Panther, has strong back
ing for two reasons. He’s toe 
wlnnlngest driver at Agawam 
this season and among hls suc
cesses have been the two pre
vious 160-lap grinds.

The New Haven veteran,

four feature races at Riverside OftlifonflR city $ if -th© Boston Red Sox ^ en  t c&T^uI 
this summer. they RMty leave both their hearts and the Amencan

Tony Mtordino of Waterbury League pennant in Anaheim.
came up with three wins, but Hard luck losses (ure b e co m ---------------- -̂-------------------------------
since has been handed an In- ing a  regular habit for toe Red fourth. Singles by Jimmie Hull 
definite suspension so won’t be Sox out here, and Friday night ijon  Mincher put runners 
in action tonight. was no exception. This time on first and third with nobody

Other winners of feature mod- they dropped a 1-0 decision to out. Stange bore down to strike 
Ifled stock car races were Bob- toe Angels when Lee. Stange un- out Roger Repos and get Wood- 
by Bard and Ed Patnode of corked a wUd pitch to permit Held on a popup. Then just 
Westfield, Lou Carangelo of the game’s only score. when he appeared out of trou-
Wolcott, Chariie Brayton of The loss coupled with Minne- ble he threw a curve ball too
Bristol, Danny GaluUo of Wa- sota’s victory over C h i c a g o  jow. It broke Into the dirt and
terbury, Jap Mbrnbrino of West dropped toe Red Sox to third danced away from catcher El-
Haven, Don Flynn of Rfindsor place but left them still only gton Howard as Hall r a c e d
Looks, TV>m Vinlng of Spring- two games behind In toe pen- home.
field, Buddy Krebe of MSnehes- nant chase. The loss was a heartbreaker,
ter, Jerry Humlston of Hazard- Stange turned In another In but more w  less par for the 
vllle and Skip Stone of West hls recent succession of fine course for the Red Sox In what 
Springflelto . pitching performances, but had seems to have become their

Stones triumph In toe 76-lap hls usual misfortune of running jinx park of 1967. 
event last week was his first into an enemy hurler who was Early In the season Jim Lon- 
sliiM gratoiaUng from  toe eiton sharper. torg dropped a sim ilar game In

Boston right-hander even more dramatic fashion, 
^® ®®“ on> save up carrying a one-hitter Into the 

N A S C ^  Sportsman Mtoffi- only four hlte In seven innings ninth Inning and t h e n  wild 
f l^  Stock C m  ®^P®t« tn the before leaving for a pinch hit- pitching home the winning run.

O ^ p lo n ^ p  Sim- ter. But California ace Jim Me- Another loss the Red Sox won’t 
da^ night at 7 o clock at toe olothlln allowed just three hits soon forget came oh their last

-I ll "  *** chalked up trip out here when George
hU lOto victory In 14 decisions pitched home toe winning run. 

“ •* and hls sixth shutout of the sea- ninth inning homer only to have
the Angels raUy for two runs In 

*ted Sox never really their half and a 4-3 victory.
I ?  threatened as McGlothlin walk- Over-all the Red Sox are now

toe who s who of famous gd only 2-5 at Anaheim this year
didn't allow a runner to ad- despite toe fact that they have 
yance past first base in winning outscored tiie Angels 22-1? In

chaffeurs on the East Coast. 
All the regulars will be on

third game against Boston these seven contests. Every otoe

>

Softball Playoffs 
To Start Monday J

Firing storte in the annual A  
Rec Department S low -F itch  7  
Double BUminatioa Town Soft- V  
baU Tournemeat Monday night ^  
with the Spruce .Tavern, Rec A  
League ■winners, facing Can*, a  
tone OU, second place flniahera 2  
in the Dusty League, a t . 6 v  
o’cloric at Charter Oak. 0

TXiesday a t 8 at Charter Oak, a  
O mreb Lioague champion Cen* ?  
ter Congo w ill play Lenox w  
PhoniMGy while at the eame 0  
time at Mt. Nebo, the Savings A  
BaCnk o f Manchester, secc^d In ^  
the Church League, will play 2  
Monday night’s iwlnner. Lenox v  
plooed second in the Rec. loop. ^  

Wednesday night, the winner a  
o f the Congo*LenoK gom e wlU V  
fisce town champion and Dusty V  
League king. Center BUUards, ^  
at 6 o ’clock at .Charter Oak ^  
Park. 1 J

‘The tap tw o teems in  each W  
o f the three leagues qualified A  
for the tourney.

I*

REOISTUATION 
for MIDGET FOOTBALL

FOR BOYS, A G ES 10 to 13

WUIBaHaliABp1M7.1l
AT THE

GHARTCR OAK HELD - 1 - 8 PJL

Boys Must Bs

Accompanifid By A  Parsnt

Thto AdPhMFor^Ths: 
BfaaelMfiter Midfst and Pony 

Football Asaodhtim
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED i^ y ^ T IS lN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJE. to S P Jl.

COPY C L^gpiG  p oR  CLASSIFIED ADVT
5 PJli. DAY BlSX>BE PUBUGATION *

Deadline fo r Saturday u d  Monday to 6 p jn . *>1*^.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
C la o j^  «  «W M t Adt- a n  t a k i  « v o r ^  ntenn . .  n 

oouventenoo. into adverttoer alMHild road ^  K ” 5 r a » r  
DAT IT APFBABS and B B P Q ^
^  «• "epontoWe

not leneen the value o f the adverttoemeotby “ make good" InaerUoik not bo eoneeted

643-2711 875-3136
(Botkvine, Tbn Inrae)

THERE OU6HTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
M o b Ms  H o fiM s 6 ^

H t ip

1864 SHASTA travel trailer,
16’ long, sleepe 6, modem
convenlencea. 648 )̂147 after 4.

^(MfcuMriT? (Tiki oomi$ with mamec 
UKR "/w o r  OTV''OR" A fd  B U ktT " 
ARE REAPER TUAH HEL9EV

8 u t the 0 ME€ called " /M I  hO U R
3 5

H d p
3 5

HI TA uuen STENOORAPHER —Tranaerip- QUALIFIBD public health au-_ #VBV»rm  nm wm n • wrwimcu n v i/ ■ nrmA aMlla wllllns r».ma,Wa»a nna«il«» ttl

M o to r a y c lc s '
l i e y d M

JUMnMG ALL NIGHT CIPN O TU »tG £li^

1 1
TA3£AHA— MEW dealeraUp. 
Salea and aervioe at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main SL. Manches
ter.

1866 HONDA—C 8 480, muat aeU 
immediately. Excellent condi
tion. Any reasonable otter ac
cepted. Call 648-8620, between 
8 a.m.-2:S0 p.m.

1862. XLCH, very good 
tion. Can 648-4678.

condi-

1866 HONDA Super 80. good 
condition. Owner leaving for 
aervice. CaU 648-0645.

HONDA—806 Super Hawk, ex- 
ceUent condition, $400, or beat 
otter. CaU 648-7818.

Traiib^ Rtaching Our AdYerUier? 
H-Hour Answering Sonrice 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant InfOrmatton on one o f our otoaalfled adverttoementaT 
No answer at the tel^hooe Uated? aimpiy ^

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 

875-2519
leave your message. Tou’D hear from  our adverttoer 

in Jig ttme wlthoat spending aU evening at the

1867 HONDA—806 Super Hawk 
with helmet. CaU 648-4866.

1866 LAlffiRETTA motor scoot
er, 160cc, exceUent condition. 
In service, must sell. CaU 648- 
8860.

tlonist. Good sklUa, wiUing to 
learn MT-ST operation, Man
chester office, 87H hoims. Call 
Mrs. Kelly, 648-6861.

DENTAIi Assistant—full or
part-time chalrslde assistant. 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Write Box O Man
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations and references.

perviaor. Immediate opening in 
6-nurse agency. B.S. or mas
ter’s degree and 2 years ex
perience in public health re
quired. For application and in
terview contact the M anches-. 
ter Public Health Nursiiir 
Assn., 66 E. Center St., Man
chester. 648-6888.

MANCHESTER’S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson in office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 37^ hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
648-6341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
848 Main St., Manchester.

SALESLADY for bake shop. Ap
ply in person Em’s Bake Shop, 
Trl-Clty Shopping Plasa, V er
non.

BEGINNING September 1 we 
will need part-time waitress 
and nursery help. Apply in 
person, manager, Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade 
Shopping Center, Manches
ter

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

B u IM in v—
C o n tr a e tliiQ 1 4

F lo o r  F in ish in g  2 4  S c h o o ls  a n d  C la s s o s  3 3

1864 VESPA G.L. — exceUent 
condition, low mUeage. Lug
gage rack, spare tire, wind
shield, original coat $660, for 
sale reasonable. CaU 648-4280.

HONDA — CB480, 
condition. Asking, 
643-0866 after 5.

exceUent 
$760. Cali

CARPENTRY—concrete work
anything from  ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e  ed, competitive 
prices. No Job too smaU. DAD 
Carpentry, days 643-1804, eve
nings 648-8880.

FLOOR SANDRIG and reflnlah- 
Ing (specialising in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeihanging. 
No Job too amaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 648-6760.

EARN BIG PAY

B on d s— S t o c k s  
M o it g a g o s 2 7

HERALD 
BOX LETTER S

A n to m o b ilo s  F o r  S cd o  4

1066 HONDA — 160 Super 
Sport, excellent condition, 
3,000 miles. One owner. Ask
ing $426. 648-6486.

1864 FORD convertible, V8, 
standard shift, $860. CaU 648- 
8408.

B u sin ess S o iv le o s  
O ffo r a d

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
otB, roofins. OaU Lron Cete- 
synaM, BuUder. 648-4281.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available ior sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
aervice. J. D. Realty, 648-6128.

Train as a tractor trailer 
driver. Train on all makes 
and models, aU type trans
missions, full-time or part- 
time. Train on hard top 
and half mUe race track. 
Train with the best. Call 
627-6416.

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Chiistmaus' 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Deeders and 
Hostesses. Call or write 
"Santa’s Parties!”  Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 673- 
3466, Evenings 677-2013.

CAPABLE person to work in 
Inventory control posting and 
pricing for industrial supply 
firm, modem East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 288-8281 for ap
pointment.

DELICATESSEN
CLERKS

BABYSITTER — 
for 1% year old 
647-8838 after 6.

H a lp  W o fitu d —  
Fum cria 3 5

1 3

For Your 
Informatkm

THE HERALD wlU not 
dtockMC the id en ^ y  o f , 
any qdverttoer using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

1866 GTO, BLACK with burgun
dy Interior, new tires and 
shocks, excellent condition, 
$1,800. CaU 648-6880, after 8 a. 
m.

LAVOIE BROTH ERS-gcneral 
woric, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely Insured. 
CaU 742-7648, anytime.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, baaements, 
retlnUhed, cablnete, bidlt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding WUUam 
Robbina Carpentry Service. 
648-8446.

B u s ln o s f O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  RN—PART-tlme, nurses aide
fuU or part; cleaning girl, part-PROFTTABLE business, 8 table 

pool room, busy season about 
to start. CaU 649-2236, evenings.

time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, excellent condi
tion, best offer. CaU 742-7170, 
after 6.

Wncloao your repl 
box in an enveli 
addressed to tlw 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Heridd, together 
w ith s  memo listing the { 
companlee you do MOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de-1 
atroyed If the advertiser 
to one you’ve mentioned. I 
I f not it  wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN

SHARPENING Service -8aw a. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servlca. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
8 t„ Manchester Hours daily 
7:80-8, niuraday 7:80-8, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7868.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. E’lnancing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 648- 
6168.

MANCHESTER — Pac k a g e 
store suitable for husband and 
wife operation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-8882.

S c h o o ls  a n d  C la s s o s  3 3

STEPS. SIDEWAUCS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 64S-0S61.

R o o f in i  a n d  
C h im n a y s  1 6 -A

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford

L o s t  CHid F ou n d
LOST — STILL missing black 

cat—Lou—Notch Rd., Bolton, 
$60 reward. 648-1600.

FOUND — white ..angora kit
ten with gray spots, orange 
coUar. CaU 649-2071.

LOST—SAVINGS Passbook No. 
14284, Hartford National Bank 
A ’Tnist Co., First Manchester 
Office. AppUcation made for 
payment.

LOST—SAVINGS Passbook No. 
17281, Hartford National Bank 
A Trust Co., First Manchester 
Office. AppUcation made for 
payment.

FOUND -L A R G E  brown and 
white male mongrel. Vernon 
Dog Warden, 876-7984.

’62 Olds F86 $8. Weekly
Wagon, automatic power 
steering.

’61 Ford 16. Weekly
2-door hardtop, automatic 
power steering.

’68 Comet Wagon $8. Weekly
Automatic.

’61 Plymouth $6. Weekly
4-door, automatic, power 
steering,

’61 Chevrolet Impala $7. Weekly 
Hardtop, stick.

’62 Chevrolet Corvalr $7. Week
ly. Coupe, 4-spccd.

’62 Dodge Lancer $6. Weekly 
4-door automatic.

’68 Ford Hardtop, V-8 811-
Weekly. Automatic, power 
steering.

’62 Bulck 4-door $9. Weekly 
Air-cxmdltionlng.

’62 Chevrolet Convertible $7.
Weekly. Automatic, power 
steering.

’61 Rambler 2-door $8. Weekly 
Automatic.

’64 Volkswagen, Sunroof $8.
Weekly. Radio.

’69 Chevrolet Wagon $6. Weekly 
Automatic.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
5819 or 1-684*4624.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub- 
btoh removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 648-1868.

ROOFING -  flpaclaUslng re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneyi 
cleaned and repaired, 30 3raars’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

LAWN MOWING aervice, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 648- 
6470 anytime.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

Earn up to 8250. per week. 
FuU or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and faU months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
’Tractor TraUer.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

AppUcations are now being 
considered for salesladies in 
our fashion departments. 
Here’s a fine opportunity 
tor aggressive individuals 
looking for a aoUd future in 
the world’s largest general 
merchandising organisation.

289-6547 Anytime

YOU ARB A-1, truck to A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucUng done A-1 right. -CaU 
Tremano Truckliig Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

H o o t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

LOST — FEMALE chocolate 
point Siamese cat, vicinity of 
Twin HUls, North Coventry. 
Please call 742-7634.

478 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
i mowers sharpened and repair

ed, engine tunc-up, free plok- 
. up and deUvery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

iALBS AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Padst Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening sendee 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7008 Mondhester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating instaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Check Sears Uberal em
ploye benefit program, prof
it sharing, store diacoimt, 
paid vacations and hoUdays 
and hospltaliiation insur
ance are Included. Must 
have own transportation.

M lflliw ry ,
D ra ssm o k in g 1 9

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc'. 
Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

M o v iiig — T n ie liin g —  
S t e r o g o  2 0

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
’TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdoser, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4680 any
time.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

647-9087

A n n o o n c o m o iits  2
ELBlcntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
reiu^entative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

1961 WHITE Rambler station 
wagon, standard 6 cylinder, 
good condition, 8250, or best 
offer. 648-0161.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and delivered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
8647.

MANCHESTER Dalivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing dudrs for rant 649-0762.

1968 RAMBUGR American, ___________
standard shift, good running BACK HOB 
condition, good mileage, $120.
Call 648-4040 after 6:80.

TREE EXPERT —T rees out 
buSdingfcda cleared, trees top
ped. GM a tree proUemT Well 
wor|fa pixme can, 742-8268.

P o in t liig  P o p o f in g  21

3^
wanted^TUHEB PASSENGERS 

arrive Oonstitution Plaza area 
8:40 B.m. leave 4:80 p.m. Call 
648-8866.

1869 CADflULAC, 4-door sedan 
DeVUle, good condition. 648-

buUdoter work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
walls, land clearing, .dialn saw 
work. Paul Sdiendel, 6494M66.

PAINTTNO, -interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748, 648-4887.

T m e lo — T r a e t o n  5

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
traab haided to the dump. 
Light trucking,
•4S4W48.

INSIDB-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 648-7868, 
876-8401.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man In The 

Sports Dept.
No Experience Necessary, But Preferred 

An excellent f^iportmiily f<Kr the right man. Good

RIDE W ANTED from  Sum
mit a t  to Pratt A Whitney, 
WUgoOee Lab, alternating 
shift, first shift week of Au
gust 14. CaU 648-8148.

1966 HALF TON Ford, $260, al
so 18W % ton Ford, $600, twth 
good running ctuuUtion. CaU 
648-7678.

H o m a h a M  S a r v ie o s  
O f fa ia d  1 3 -A

RUDE WANTED to Aircraft, 
7-8:80 shift, W llow  SL en
trance, from  Woodland St., 
vicinity Broad. 648-7087.

PK9C-UP TRUCK, 1948 half ton 
Studeboker, exceUent running 
COndlUon. $66. CaU 64A9388 
anytime. '

REWEAVINa OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. RTn* 
dow shades made to measure, 
sE ttmm VenetiBD hOnda. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for re n t Kariaw*s, 887 
Main S t 649«m .

JM EPH  P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paper.'tonging, wallpaper re 
moved. WaUpaper books on ro- 
quest. Fully insured. 9Vee es
timates. OaU 648-9668.

starting salary, two wedks paid vacation, side 
leave, iiisaiaiioe, retiren ^ t
inoMM ^an. All this plus a  b r ^  new plant to
wmrfc in p lq s  a fi

this pit 
rkndly atmosphere.

A o t o iM b B M  F o r  S o la  4

NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
ston? Don’t  d a q ^ l  See Hon- 
eat Douglas, m qiilre about low
est down, smaUeri payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi* 
nanoa company plan. Douglas 
M M on. 888 Mbin.

1868 CHEVROLET — half ton 
pick-up truck, good body, 
good running condition, $400. 
CaU 648-78U.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
banging. dU lngs. Ploors. Stil
ly  insured, worionansMp guar
anteed. Lm  PeUetler, 649-6816. 
B  no aM m r 8l880tt.

Apply In Person To Thcanas Fergosoh, Pnb.

iEanrlfFHtpr lEtiFttlng IfFraUi
18 BISSELL STREET

Caatfoetifig 14

A o f o

NEWTON B . SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling repairing, add!- 

rae room s, garages,

PAINTINa—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es- 
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-8286.

Tint 4 riSToJSrS&d?® Read Herald Ads

-A-
1961 OOMBT — 6 cylinder, 
automatic transm ieaten. OsU 
8758898,

1H7 CORVETTE engine, 298, 
fuel injection motor, 087 cam, 
rebuUt 10,000 mUcs. Beat otter. 
6484674.

STUDSaBAKBR Lark 2881, 
white 2-door hardtop. SSxcal- 
lent condltioii, $280. 7434948.

M o b l t  H o o m s  6 vA

1881 FORD station wagon, 8 cyl- 
Inder, factory air-conditioning, 
powar stoaring, power , hyabea, 
radio and beater.

MONITOR pick-<9 cam per, 8H '. 
fully equipped, oleepa 4, ocndl- 

new. 1969 Cbavrolet 
track available. 8484111,

good oondtUon,

LARGE toc8$i riurdy utility 
trailer, traeka excellent, won
derful condition, $126- 
0180, 08 Hawtiwine.

1007 FORD F880 camper spe
cial, automatic transmtookM, 
power steeling, power b ra ^ , 

aeate, radtai' beaten 
two- gas tanka. 10%’ covered 
wagon c înper-

BANK EXECUTIVE
Opening in the staff of a Mutual Savings Bank 
Prasants an excallant opportunity to a propar* 
ly qualified banka^ W rita stating qualifica
tions to Box S. Manchoster Harald. Our em - 
ployas hava baan advisad df this ad. All ra- 
plias hald in strict confidanca.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS:

YOUR OWN B O SSIM
(NO CAFITAI, NEEDED)

Well established, financially respon
sible c(»npany will supiriy all ma
chinery, mats, metal, etc., to put an 
accurate, reliable linotype operator 
into opmntii^i^ Will locate in your 
own neighborhood. SUCCESS AND 
GROWTH LIMITED ONLY BY 
YOUR OWN ABILTTYl W rite Her- 
aid, Box R, for comidete details.

6%
boy.

days
Phone

Part-time position to work 
9 a.m. -1  p.m. or 6 p.m. - 9 
p.m. $1.82 per hour to start.

APPLY

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

MOTT’S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPERMARKET

HAIRDRESSER—with or with
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 643-6266 
or 648-8880.

WAITRESS — FULL-time, day 
shift, apply in person Jane Al- 
den Restaurant, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m ., five nights per week. 
Must be sklUed in all phases 
of comptometer work. Inter-*-** 
ested, even if no recent ex
perience. ExceUent wages 
and working conditions. Ap
ply

687 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

COUNTER women for 7 p.m. 
to midnight shift. Please ap
ply Master Donut, 286 W. Mid
dle T^ike.

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, Ine.

WOMEN, DO YOU need extra 
money to help chUdren thru 
coUege? Pleasant, profitable 
part-time employment serving 
AVON customers near home 
wUI do it. And AVON’S terrific 
new Christmas Gift line makes 
earnings of $600 possible this 
fall. No experience needed. 
CaU 2894022 for appointment.

COUNTER MAN
Park A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford
Part-time, AU day Satur
day and Friday Night. 

Apply In person at

COUNTER GIRLS for 6 a.m. 
to 12 noon shift, 24 days, ex
ceUent for community college 
students. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 286 W. Middle Tpke.

MEATOWN
MlSVi SUror Lane 

Boat Hartford, Ooan.

WAITRESSES-Cook and jdtoh- 
washer, aU shifts available. 
Hours can be arranged. Apply 
in person. LaStrada Restau
rant, 680 Main St.

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Im m ^ately 

ExceUent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement Inenne Plan • Life 
Insurance • Sick Leave • 87^^ Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

fllanrliratrr lEurninQ llrra lh
18 BtSSEU, STBEET

HOW FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

weU and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe ben^its including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportuidty for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the

lE u p m n g  Ifp r a U i
BlANCHESTER^ CONN.BISSELL ST.

LETS "GO STEADY" 
AT IONA

I f you’re a steady, dependabk worker, we have 
job openings on our assembly lines in our air-con- 
d|thMied ^ant—no fighting traffic to get fo  worii—  
ample parking once you’re here.

Day-shift hours are from 8:00 AJM. to 4:30 P J f. 
You get two, 10 minute rest breaks during the diqr 
and can purchase wholesome meals in our cafeteria 
at prices that are tres REASONABLE.

H oni^ rate plus bonus proninins result in good 
^ y in g jo b s .

Cink>N OVER AND "G O  STEADY** AT
IONA MANUFACTURING CO.

REGENT Sm E E T— MANCHESTER
Am B foa l Opportoatty Booplaycr

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S I^ D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJff. to 5 P«M>

(JOPY CLOSING TIME FOtt CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P J«. D A T BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.ni. FHday.

TOUR CXMPKRATION W IIX  | « I A I  A A > J L W 1 1  
BE APFBBOIAXED W I M k  I I

H dp WcNiMd— Mato 34 IM p  Wantad M ato 34 IM p  Wontad— M ato 34 Arftetos For Soto 4S Wontod— Td la y  58 Wowtod To K u t  4t

and vacation, 
after 6 p.m.

WE ARE looklny for two am- ELECTRICIAN or 
bltioua trainees fOr our kneed helper, paid 
plasma flam e spray depart- 
m ont An  ̂openiny on first 
and second shift, pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1372 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

expert- 
holidays 

Call e44-143»

PRODUCT Tester — pres
sure testing of Industrial 
Valves. Contromatlcs Corp. 
200 W. Main St. Rockville.

SCREENED LOAM fbr best WB BUT AND sell anfique and 8LBEPINO

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Conrinuod From Proeodin9 Pago

Holp Wantod Holp WoiHod M ato 34
35

GIRL TO LEARN simple en
graving and packaging. Sty- 
gar Gage Co., 1445 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

WOMAN WANTED

To fold garments, steady 
work, good working condi
tions.

APPLY

Manchester Coat & Apron
73 Summit St., Manchester

Ask for Louise Dickson

MALE PRODUenON workers 
—first shift, starting rate $3.81 
per hour. Mhst be O’O*’ or over. 
Applications accepted daily. 
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., M ill and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
call Miss Bannister 1-774-M06. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

DAY SHIFT
Two tool makers for first 
shift. Like to work in a 
small shop with all the ben
efits and security offered in 
larger places?

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

28B-2717

Sears is looking for perma
nent full-time h^lp in our 
shoe department.

Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program' in
cluding profit sharing store 
discount, paid vacations and 
holidays and hospitalisation 
Insursutce.

Apply Personnel Depsirtment

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
. gravel and fill. Oeorge H. Orlf- 
fing, Ino., Andover, 742-78M.

PANZER LAWN tractor with 
snow blade, rotory mower 
available, privately owned, 
purchased new. Information, 
M9-88U.

used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUeotlohs, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Seivice, 648-7442.

and his wife lor 3 week*, be
ginning A ugiyt IS. Call 648-
1908.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:46 a.m .,
2:10-8:80 p.m. Extra noon work
available. Excellent' part-time __________________________
fob for 3rd shut worker or r^  CLEAN RUGS, like new. ______
tired man. High pay scale. Call ^  Lustre t h E  THOMPSON House -C o t-

Rent electric shampooer, $1. tage St. centrally located, large 
Olcott Variety Store.

Rooms Wifhoiit Roord 59

BUSINESS woman, college stu
dent son, looking for 2-bed
room duplex or apartment in 
2-family house. 1-688-0626 col
lect. i

648-2414.

NEEDED 2 carpenters, steady PICNIC Tables—several styles 
employment. Call UAR Con- from $16.60 up. All bolted ta- 
structlon Co. 643-9661. bles from $20 up, delivered.

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

KITCHEN HELP — part-Ume,

Rittlnoss Proporfy 
For 70

MANCHESTER — ResUuwmti 
weU estabUshed with good in
come. By appointment. Mil. 
Amedy. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5847.

evenings. Apply in person 120 f q r  "A  Job well done feeling" 
Charter Oak St. clean carpets with Blue Lus

tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper.DRIVER—Experienced for 3-ton 

truck, Immediate full-time

W. Zinker, Rockville. 876-0397. ATTRACTIVE sleeping room.

Spruce St.
COMFORTABLE room for em-

ing near center Post Office. 
648-2428, 9-5.

opening with East Hartford PROCESSED gravel, 6,000
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grif- 
flng Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

O.D. GRINDER and all around 
lathe man. Small shop, all ben
efits. Stygar Gage Co., 1446 
Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

ONE STORM door, 3' wide, 6’

CARPENTERS
Some experience preifeRwd, 
steady work, good wages. 
ObU 643-2282, 875-8702 a f
ter 6 pm .

___ iii::________ r— —_____________
CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. Excellent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9657.

EXPERIENCED mechanic and 
mechanic’s helper. Substan
tial salary, company paid pen
sion plan, incentive bonus plan 
and other fringe benefits. Ap
ply at Farmoil, 11 Windermere 
Ave., Rockville or call 875-8379.

RELIABLE woman to baby
sit for teacher, 7:45-4 in our ------------------------------------------------
home, car required to trans- FUlXrTlM E service sfotion at- 
port younger child to morn
ing nursery school. Call 643- 
0809.

5 o u n t o r  g ir l  wanted, 
steady part-time. Apply in per
son. Comer Soda Shop, 785 
Main St.

tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 88, Ver
non.

EXPERIENCED clothing sales
men with ability to manage ^  
store, excellent opportunity for n eed : 
rig^t man. Also full and part- 
time salesmen positions avail
able in our new Manchester 
Parkade store. Apply in per
son or call 1-828-6666. Norman 
M iller’s Men’s Shop, Webster 
Square, Beriln, Conn.

SEARS
Permanent full-time open
ings are now available for 
automobile service men, ex
cellent earnings plus excel
lent opportunities.

wholesaJer for reliable man 
over 25. Must have recent lo
cal references. Call Mr. Feld
man, 289-4338.

Holp W aniofi^
Mato or Fomoto 37

PART-TIME HELP, morning
help wanted in Pet Depart- --------  _ — ---------- --— —- —
ment. Apply in pei^ n , lAng’s B oO tS O lid  A cC O S*O fte$ 4 6  
Pet Department, Green Manor

St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 648- 
0644.

Main at.

ROOM FOR rent, free parking, 
gentleman. 649-1016.

7”  long, with scalloped insert A’TTRACnVE front room in
glass and screen. Also two 
metal storm windows and 
screens, one 24x35, one 30x35, 
new condition. 649-1848.

quiet private home, 
649-7743.

parking.
Land For Scrio 71

Blvd.

Gas island operators and 
Auto mechanics.

BOOKKEEPER — part-time, 9- 
12, Monday through Friday.
Other hours couid possibly be 
arranged. Call Conn. Construc
tion Cqrp., 251 Broad St., Man
chester, Conn. 643-9565, 1-229- 
3785.

RELIABLE person wanted for 
baby-sitting and light house
keeping in my home, prefer
ably Uve-in. CaU 648-8288.

SEX:r ETARY — Reception 1 st, 
part-time, lor doctor’s office in 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
a good typist and accurate with 
figures, hours Monday, Thurs- Press operators—fork lift oper- 
day, Friday, 9-5, Tuesday 1-6, ators, packers. First shift. 45 
Wednesday 9-1. Write Box K, hour week. Apply Eastern Boll- 
^tanchester Herald. er, 99 Loomis St., Manchester.

mechanic for front end repairs 
and alignment, good pay, 40 
hour week. Apply in person. 
Kulo Chevron, Rt. 80, Tolland.

ASSEMBLERS — must be 
c^m ble of assemblying heavy 
Industrial valves. Apply in 
person. Contromatlcs Corp., 
200 W. Main St., RockvUle.

OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, all company benefits, 
life insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid holidays, 
paid vacations, stand by pay. 
MAM OU Service, 649-2871.

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS for school buses, we SCHOOL BUS operators for
train you, hours 7:80-8:46 a.m., 
2 :16-S :80 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. Excellent part-time 
fob for housewife. High pay 
scale. Call 648-2414.

KEYPUNCH operators—exper
ienced. Good pay and working 
conditions. Inquire Wooster Ex
press, Inc., 150 Strong Rd., 
South Windsor, Conn. 289-7704.

EXPERIENCED IBM 069 veri- 
fler for part-time night work. 
Call Personnel, Nelson Freight- 
ways, Inc., 47 East St., Rock
vUle. 875-8388.

1967-1968 soluxU year. Hourly 
rate $2.48. SUver Lane Bus 
lin e , Ino., 49 Brainard Place.

An Opportunity 
Tq Learn The

NEWSPAPER
aR C U LA T IO N

HELD

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have exceUent routes 
available in the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised Dairy Products. 
We offer steady employ
ment, guaranteed minimum 
of $100 per week baaed on 
salary plus commission with 
opportunity to earn much 
more, and excellent com
pany paid benefits including 
life insurance, hospitalisa
tion and accident sickness 
benefits.
Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able to 
sell and give service to the 
public. For interview apply

SEALTEST
FOODS

113 Summit St., Manchester 
648-7697

Interview Daily 9 :80 -4  P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
r. Employer

Share in Sears fabulous 
benefit program including 
Sears profit sharing, imme
diate discount, hospitaliza
tion insiuance, retirement 
and life insurance. 7 paid 
hoUdays and paid vacation.;}

Apply in Person

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, sign up now and 
we will train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink, 
Wapping, 644-1902 after 5 p.m.

TAXI DRIVERS, night or week
end positions available. Must 
have good driving record. 643- 
2128.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

Situations Wanted—  
^mato 38

14’ ALUMINUM Starcraft run
about, 40 h.p. Evlnrude, Hols- 
claw tilt trailer, all excellent 
condition, $795. Call 742-9221 af
ter 6.

BOAT. MOTOR, trailer and ac
cessories, $600., 16V4’ electric 
start Chris-Craft, 35 h.p. John-

Apartnwnts— Flats—  
Tenements 63

68 GARDEN ST.—Three room 
apartment, heat furnished, 
adults, no pets. 643-7638.

ACREAGE AND finished lots in 
Vernon, Manchester and Mans
field. CaU Carriage Realty, 
872-8808, 648-7788.

Houses For Sole 72
JOIN THE prosperous investors 
with this sound 8-famUy, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4686.

tVE HAVE customers waitiiig 
for the rental o f your apart-

m Xn c h ESTEIR—Beautiful now 
Raised Ranches and Colonials.tate. 648-6129.

son. Hale and Hardy tilt-type lo o KINO FOR anything in real Large lots with scenic view, 
trailer. Excellent for fishing.  ̂ rentals -  apartments, quality buUt, sound value. For 
6<<-0263. homes, multiple dwellings, no full information caU Mitten

fees. CaU J D. Real Estate, Agency, Realtors, 648-6980. 
64S-612t. ---------------------------- --------------- ----

TWO OUTBOARD motors, 25 
h.p., no reasonable offer refuS'
e ^  Also many used parts. 742- THREE ROOM apartment, new-
7008.

Diamond*— Wotchos—  
Jawalry 48

Monday-Frlday 9:80 a.m.-6 p.m. inxpipBncTjrnr.n m n tl^  ŵiu WATCH AND Jewelry repair-

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

INSPECTORS—experienced 
aircraft parts, aU benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams St., Manchester.

babysit by day or week, Wap
ping School area. Licensed. 
644-0224.

RN AVAILABLE for permanent 
position in doctor’s office. 
Please caU 872-3189 after 8 
p.m.

WILL CARE FOR child, iny 
home, vicinity Waddell School, 
registered and approved. 643- 
9044.

Ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E . Bray, 
787 Mato St., State Theatre 
Building.

ly reflnished, central location, 
heated, adults, $100. per month. 
643-0644, after 6:30.

4Vi ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking, nice location, 
$150. monthly. 643-1215.

SPECIAL
$2,500 assumes mortgage on 
5 room Colonial type house 
with garage. Central loca
tion, on bus line. AU city 
utilities. Ideal for retired 
c o u p l e  or newlyweds. 
Monthly payments only 
$102.

Garcton— F arm - 
Dairy Products 50

CORN, TOMATOES, beets, car
rots, squash, cucumbers, on-

CREST APARTMENTS — Du
plex, like new rooms, 1V6
baths, refrigerator, range, car- B E L  A IR  R E A L  E ST A T E  
pet staircase, Venetian blinds.
two entrances, heat, hot wa
ter, puking, storage, laundro
mat, bus line, $150., no pets. 
649-3566,, 649-4342.

Realtors 648-9882

ions and cabbage. 21 Angel St. ROOM modern ^P^r^
ment, near High School and

Holp 36
ELECTRICIAN, f  u ll-t tm s , 
steady em plo^ en t, tosurancs 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va  ̂
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s E lecM o Co., 
South Windsor, 6444109.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im- 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitalisa
tion, hoUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 Hilliard 8t.

WAREHOUSE supervisor ^  
must be capable of setting 
up and maintaining storage 
and accumulating parts for 
assembly. Apply to  ̂ person, 
Contromattos Cbrp., '*200 W. 
Main St. RockvUle.

The nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an oppor
tunity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
to its RockvUle branch of
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaper boys to the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Coiuant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an aptomobUe) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

D. WELCH, MGR.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant O ffice 

18 Park St. 
Rockville

CX)NSOLE
OPERATOR

EixeeUent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 860 is 
desirable but wlU consider 
training other experienced 
console operators, including 
those vdth know le^e of oth
er types of IBM equipment. 
Three shift operation. Ex
ceUent free benefit program 
including Health and A cci
dent Ihsiuw ice, Life Insur
ance and pension plan. 
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating business ex
perience and salary require
ments.

GENERAL FACTORY workers 
needed at once. Apply 8:80-4. 
New England Metal Products, 
44 Stock Place.

MEN WANTED for Janitorial 
work, mornings. Ideal for night 
coUege students. Call 649-6334.

AMERICAN OIL CO.—De
sires to employ an aggres
sive ssdes minded individ
ual to manage a 300,000-gal
lon location to Vernon, 
Conn. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — on 
a salaried basis. Must su
pervise personnel and keep 
simplified records. We in
tend to establish the right 
man as an independent 
business man. CaU 629-7483. 
After 6 p.m. Mr. Freihelt, 
628-6175.

AUTOMOTIVE help — Sales
man, mechanics, utility man 
and polishers. Clancy says, 
“ Tired of the same old want 
ad? You’re right, we’re ready 
to change, are you?" Be sur
prised stop to and talk to us.

Situations Wanted—  
Mato 39

HIGH SCHOOL Sophomore 
avaUable for lawn work, etc. 
CaU 646-0416.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
2H MONTHS old, AKC Gw- 
man Shepherd pups, 4 left. $60. 
Also 4 8-weeks old German 
Shepherd pups, no papers. $20. 
CaU 648-4678.

TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 6 :30, any
time weekends.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. W ild Oaspgo Pot 
Shop, 648-6108.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rfk, Bolton, 648-6427.

GERMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare 
aU black, one year old, femaJe, 
good temperament, champion 
blood line. CaU 647-9561 be
tween 4-7.

PAR D  DOG'^JXX)D

HousohoM Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Mato St. Call 648-2171.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag to cabinet.

Bentley School, third floor. 649- 
4817.

Businoss Locations 
For Rant 64

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease, 
plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 648-2426, 9-6.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. WUl 
buUd 6 room Ranch <xi large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

THREE-FAMILT, one bouse oft 
East Center St., 0-5-4 room 
apartments, good income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

button holes, embroiders, hems g<xoiiE FOR RENT, Mato St., 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inaUy over $300, balance now,
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

C A P E -6 ROOMS, VA baths, 
one oar garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6847.Manchester in State Theatre 

building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please caU theatre MANCHES’TER —Just o ff East

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriginaUy over $800. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

ONE PAIR maple bunk beds 
with ladder and guard rail. 
CaU 643-0646.

MOVING—ROUND maple dto- 
ing table, 4 captains chairs; air 
conditioner, $36; 6 plastic
chairs, $16; diyer and oriental 
rug. 643-4077.

manager at 648-7882.
WAREHOUSE AND storage 
buUdtog. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parkliig. Ground level and 
truck level loading. CaU 622- 
3114.

LARGE (XIRNER store, down
town Manchester 46x70’ . Par- 
tlaUy finished basement. Call 
622-3114.

VERNON—NOW renting, brand 
new buUdtog for warehouse, 
manufactiutog or smaU busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
available. 872-0628 days, 876- 
6746 evenings.WHIRLPOOL washer; mangle; 

man’s platform rocker, rea- am pm  -  CTWATWin, 
sonable. 649-6124 after 6 p.m.

SOFA: 80" box spring and 
mattress on legs; electric

20x70’ ,
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. OaH 522-3114.We offer all the usual benefits Case of 48 cans $6.66, regular ________________________________

plus. Make the move now, retaU price $7.92. Porterfield’s broom ; occasional chair; steel gg MAIN ST.—400 square feet.
try us. Travel a little, the Pets Supply, Inc., 240 Chapel 
benefits are much better. Ap- Road, So. Windsor, 628-3391. 
ply to person to the home of
Clancy. Fitzgerald Ford, ________________________________
Windsor Ave., Rockville. Only PEDIGREE Cocker Spaniel fe-

twto bed fram e; washing ma
chine. 043-4644.

*■

CXDNSOLE
OPERATOR

fhcpertenced IBM 860 c<m- 
sole operator. WlU consider 
training other experienced 
conMle operators on the 860 
computer. Three shift op
eration. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Apply , '

HRST
NATIONAL

STORES, INC.
\

Park Jk Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

ca ip sn tm  
John R. Wonnetgren 

p S , C M  64S5608 after «.

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
NEEDS

Tool Makers with Experimental 
Aircraft Parts Experience

JIGS
FIXTURES

GAGES

ExceUent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe benefits, 
liberal overtime schedule, 
exceUent w ork i^  conditions 
to new fuUy air-conditioned 
shop. Apply at

121 Adams St„ Manchester

NIGHT SHIFT
One Ctotlmatic operator for 
night shift. Like to work to 
a smaU shop with aU the 
benefits and security offered 
to larger places?

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

18 minutes from Hartford.

EMCO CORP.
Bhcperlenced surface grind
er for aircraft parts.
FuU-tlme shop clean - up 
man, no experience neces
sary. Must . be ambitious 
and willing to work.
ExceUent employe benefits.

Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, Conn. 
649-5258

PART-TIME custodian needed

male puppy, sired by Cham
pion Pet’s Gentleman's Jim. 
Good with children, shots, $50. 
Call 649-7754.

NORWEGIAN ELK Hound — 
16 months, male, papers, 
shots, etc. needs nice family 
in country surroundings. $50. 
CaU 649̂ 7809.

COCKER Spaniel pup, 
champion bloodlines, 
wormed, healthy, 
pup. 644-2074.

4-BURNER gas stove; 30" 
electric stove; Frigidaire; 
roto Broil rotlsserie, electric; 
s t e e l  c a ' b l n e t s ;  fluo
rescent lights, 24 and 46” ; 
chairs. All to good condition. 
643-7840.

CUSTOM MADE fireplace fix- 
tures, modem, andirons shap
ed Uke musical G-clef, com 
plete. Also combination Olym- 

» pla television, stereo, AM-FM

first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2866.

Suburban For Rant 66
ROCKVILLE—6Vi roonu, sec
ond floor, chUdren welcome, 
$106. monthly. GaU 876-7362.

NEAR UConn, 3-room apart
ment, utUlties, parking, $166. 
monthly. 742-6886, Broker.

radio, light oak cabinet with --------------------- ——----------------------
folding doors, removable legs ROCKVHXiHl—TWO and three 
for bullt-to. Excellent . condi- room furnished apartments, 
tlon, cannot use to new home, parking, centraUy located, $26. 
Reasonable. 644-0176. weekly. 876-8822.

FREE TO GOOD home, Shep- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------
herd-Collle, 6 months old, *0" ELECTRIC stove, excellent ELUNGTON — walking

AKC,
shots,
happy

Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
poasibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes A ^ n cy , 646-0131.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rornns, 
IH  baths, extra large  ̂living 
and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $25,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 7 
room Cape, with garage to 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 full baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
form al dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,600. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2818.

6 o N(X)RD r d . — Beautiful 
Rantdi, large Uvtog room, for
mal dining room, caMnet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscapied yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

MANCHESTER

HIGH ON A HILL
With sweeping front lawn, 
magnificent 8 room Raised 
Ranch ,wlth 2 fireplaces, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, decorat
ed to deUghtful blues. Only 
2 years old and to the Sor
ter St. area of town. 
Mid 30’s.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

first shots, wormed, 
children. 649-4068.

.good tance to Crystal 
room, 2nd floor 
Call 649-1792.

Lake, 
apartment.

« «  w e e k s  oW Ouffy kittens.

WE WILL need part-time help 
beginning September 1. We 
are looking for counter con
trol help and maintenance 
men. apply to person to man
ager, Brunswick Parkade 

* Lanes, Paricade Shopping 
Center, Manchester.

WE ARE looking for 2 reliable 
maintenance men, full- timy, 
steady work, year ’round em
ploym ent Ideal conditions. 
Apiriy to person to manager, 
Brunswick Parkade La^ea, 
Parkade Shopping Center, 
Manchester.

RETAIL hardware department 
salesman, fuU or part-time, 
good wages, exceUent fringe 
benefits, company paid pen
sion plan, paid sick leave, 
diance tor advancement for 
right person. Apply the W.G.
Glenney Co., Harold GigUo, PART-TIME stock man, no ex? 
Hardware Dept. Supervisor perience necessary, 4 days a 
886 No. Mato St. No phone week, 12:80-6:80. S A H Green 
calls. Stamp Store, 974 Main St.

p.m. If interested ai^ ly to per 
son. Klock Co., 1272 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

PARTS DEPT

No. 2 men— Ŵe need a 
No. 1 man! Position 
available as manager, 
parts d e p a r t m e n t ,  
growing GM dealer- 
 ̂ship. Call Mittelham, 
Willimantic, 1-42S-1603

■ 'V

free, housebroken. 649-1441.

Livt Stock 42
FOR SALE — Shetland pony, 
registered- stud, papers;. 
Welsh mare with 4 months 
old colt. 644-1795.

BAY MARE — mostly Mor
gan, 9 years old, 16^ hands, 
sound, very well mannered. 
Western broke, good riders 
only. CkUl 872-4661 after 6 or 
may be seen Vembn Riding 
Stables.

Artielas For Solo 45
24’ LADDER, 5’ step ladder, 
garden tools. 648-8896 after 6 
p.m.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fiU, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9604. \

VERNON—4 room ajfortment, 
range, refrigerator, lieat, hot 
water, heated' garage, on bus 
line, adults. 876-2600.

condition; aluminum combina
tion door, 36", new condition; 
sink-dishwasher unit. 643-7442.

Musical Instrumonts 53
BRAZILIAN Giannini guitar, 

exceUent condition. CaU 742- 
7870.

GSSON Electric guitar, 2 pick
ups, sway bar, brand new fiat ________________________________
round strings, Plamo ampUfi- m is IJUAMICUT — Ctottage for 
er and case. CaU 649-8568. rent, Aug., 6 -Sept. 30, CaU

AMPEG 8B12 bass am plifier »*»•«>»» after 8 p.m .__________
and Crown electric bass gul- COVENTRY—Lakeside modem

Rosert Property 
For Rant 67

dis- b a s t  c e n t e r  s t r e e t ... 
4 Owners are anxious to seU this 

Impressive Colimial that now is 
vacant. Six rooms to aU plus 
a stm room. Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are liberal minded and wlU 
aUow tor that T.J. Crockett. 
Realtors, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Two 4-fam- 
Ules, both excellent invest
ment. Carriage Realty. 872- 
3308, 648-7788.

tar, original cost $400, seU $800. 
640-4206.

Antiqiiot 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art gltuu, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8^.

TWO ANTIQUE doors, brass 
hardware, original ciflored 

glass, pair, $15. 640-4886.

cottage, openings to August 
and September. CaU Ellsworth 
Mitten, 643-6830.

COLUMBIA Lake —for rent
smaU waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

COVENTRy LAKE~-6 room wa
terfront cottage, aU conven
iences. Available August 19 
through Labor Day. 742-7106.

Wantod— To Buy SB Wantod To Roi$t 68
MAN FOR smaU data process- SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! H O U S^OLD lo ts— Antiques, NEW MANAGER at Burger 
tog installation, experience ne- That’s Blue Lustre for clean- briO-a-brac, clocks, fram es. Chef wants furnished apart-
cessary, good benefits, salary tog rugs and upbiristeiy. Rent glassware. We buy estates. AUl- ment to Manchester area,
open. Contact Mr. Glennon, electric shampooer, $1. The lage Peddler, Auettemeer, 480 Bachelor. Must be clean.
289-6845. Sherwin-WtUlams Oo. Lake S t, B dton, 549-8M7. WUl sign lease. CaU 648-1908

(Iraolous Apartment 
living to Lovdy Manchteter

\
law iSB E D B O O M

a p a r t m e n t s
and TOWN HOUSES

Rental Agent 
* J. D. R E A i/r r  

643-5189 m jM -n n

Hoiisos For Sola 72 Honsos For Solo 72
$17,900.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom MANCHESTER-Ono 

flrejflace, waU to waU “  -  «v-vm c
carpet
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e to a life- THREE FAMILYRanch, fireplace, waU to waU time a
dtdiwariier, f ^ y  tunlty to list a h o ^  M  toe I®"

Utohen, garage, large treed ulttaiate to ft o r « r f,i^ ^  ,  ’ ««-
lot. Hutchins Agency. 640-5824. tog. W i have suelT«^K ^^iyT ' Hutchins_____   J *  ” ® nave such a home list- Agency, Realtore, 640-5824.

exceUent IT * Present time. AU ofTWO FAMILY to
Gaal Agency. 048-2682, 
Blair, 742-6021.

condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece J}** ?™*” *^®* grocious fam- DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
tor investment or owner Uvtog are present to this moms, m e fuU bath, 2 half
dwelling. Separate .heating ’>uUt colonial. We could '»th s, 24’ Uvtog room with ______________________________
system, driveways and yards many lines about this fUrepIace, form al dining room, TOLLAND
$19,000. Wolverton Agency! but we would rather UnWred basem ent sunroom, 14Q YEARS YOUNG
Realtors, 040-2818. an appointment to ®P®n porch, 2-car garage, work

tospect it and see for yourself. ®bop, large beauUfuUy land-

8-4-5, COVENTRY —  f r u i t  trees, WOOIHiAND PARK — South VERNON—Assumable 4)4 per 
pear, plum, apple, peach and Windsor, beautiful SpUt Level cent VA mortgage. 80’ long U 
raspberry bushes! Heated home on a treed shaded lOOx it R  Ranoh with 0 rooms, 8 
oversised garage, rec room, 200 lot, 8 large bedrooms, fam - bedrooms up, cathedral eeiltog 
2 bedrooms, 80 minutes to Uy room, form al dining room. Uvtog room, dining room, 
Btost Hertford, $21,000. F.M. WaU to waU carpeted 20’ Uvtog kitchen and ftolehed S rooma

Gay room. Only $20,900. Wolverton down, large lot. Beautiful home 
Agency, Realtora, 549-2818. offered to the middle 20’a. For

Senate to Begin 
Full Riot Probe
(OonMiMied from  Page One)

BOLTON—^VERY neat 4-room 
Ranch, recently redecorated.

SMAtegW UI USO tlUUUlO m* K W  y
inspection oaU Carriage Real- wUl lay groundwork for hear- Hebron 
ty, 872-8808, 648-7783. togs.

He eald it was impossible at

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 7 CaU The Jarvis Realty (3o. ®cap«d lot, $37,900. PhUbrick 
rooma, large Uvtog room. Realtors, MLS, 048-1121. ’ Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.
kitchen with buUt-tos, famUy _______  — ------------- ------------  .r-:---------- ---------------------------------
room on first floor, buUt 1961 * ^ ® B 8 T E R  —i Ebcec u 11 v  e MANCHESTER —SIX fam ily, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick “ ‘Sbborhood, spacious Garri- $«.200. gross rental. CaU Car- 
Agency, Realtors, 640 î347. Colonial, center entrance, Realty, 872-8806, 648-7788.

fireplaces, porches, garages,
ASHWORTH S tree t.. . f o u r  beautiful treed setiW " to” *the MANCHESTER — on the bus 
bedroom Colonial plus two car ®>’s. PhUbrick Agency 640- ^  vrtth possible
garage soon wUl be under con- 8847. expansion space for 3 famUy.
struetlon to this prime reslden- — ---------- ------ ------------- ? ^ y  v®"t®d with good income.

Authentic Colonial on pic
turesque four acre lot, 2H 
car garage converted from 
original p e g g e d  timber 
bam. AU to exceUent condi
tion. Price $89,500. For in
formation caU J. McLaugh- 
Un, 049-5300.

oversised garage with large VERNON — 66’ UAR custom this time to say when hearings
attached porch, extra large lot 
accessible to Routes 6 and 44A, 
$14,900. Francis J. McCartan, 
Broker, 048-6860.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat the

Ranch, cathedral ceUtog, would get started, but added 
floor to ceiUng fireplace to -the expectotion and intent”  is 
living room, large kitchen to cover aU aspecto of the civU 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, fam- disorders.
Uy room, oversised treed lot, 
newly p ^ te d . Act now, to-

Car Hits Fence; 
Man Arrested

A Hartford man was arrested 
yesterday morning after the car 

AskOd if Black Power advo- he was driving ran off Rt.

W

heat. Air-conditioned BpUt Lev- ®**®® «®®b as Stokely Carmi- and crashed into a wire fence,
Ch®*®® ® " ® '^  ‘*y Carriage ^ “‘a u S  to “t®!* P®“ ®« .room, 1% baths, famUy room, Realty, e48-77M, ^ -8808. be c ^ e d  to t e s ^ , McaeUan The man, Bernard S. Holland,

garage. Owner wants fast sale.

tlal section. Watch for it. Also SCHOOL — 7 room Wolverton Agency, Realtora,
two other lots avaUable where S??®’.. ***'®P*®®®> lamlly room. 8*9-2818.
.to  in m  to grtibH E ST E R  _  two
plan. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1577. kitchen with dishwasher. Beau

tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

Bissell St., excellent condition. 
C!arriage Realty, 043-7783, 872- 
3308.

Lo H  F o r  S o la

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 2-car gar
age, wooded lot, very clean,
$19,900. H.M. Frechette Agen- MANCHEsnrR ,
cy, 647-0008. tedroom  Co- HEBRON — Route 86, 2OO’

--------------— ^--------------------------- ----  oversized treed lot, es- building lot with vegetable
MANCHESTER — investment “ bllshed, preferred, central

BARROWS A WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

VERNON—MUST sell 6 room 
Cape. 'Double garage, large 
treed shaded yard. Only $14,- 
900. Offers considered. Pasek, 
Realtors, 280-7476, 742-8248.

Asking $21,000. H.M. Frechette ENJOY COUNTRY Uvtog at its would be investigated.

73 COVENTRY—SPLIT level, 0 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, famUy

Agency, 647-9098.
SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
ern kitchen with buUt-tos, for
mal dining room, 3 large bed
rooms, 1)4 baths, f i l l e d  fam
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 049-0847.

said he was sure their activities 30, was charged with speeding,
police said. He was unlnjtffed-

4080.

to.ot BOLTON—EIGHT room house, room, fireplace, garage, near ■

------------ ------ . . .  - ---------  stand, fruit trees, $2,000. LeoU'
oppbrtunlty, 8 units to 2 buUd- ' ne»8^>borhood, quick occupan- ard Agency, 646-0400.
togs, weU located near schools ®y* 20’s. Bel Air Real Es- -  ----------   ̂ -------------------------
and rilopptog and to exceUent ^̂ ®> 048-9382. MANCHBiSOTjR — Vernon St., SOUTH

lake. Owner going to Florida. 
A steal at $18,600. H.M. Frech
ette Agency, 647-0908.

five down and three up with 
barn and four acres of land 
for $22,600. T.J. Crockett, Real
tors, 648-1677.

best to this 6-room Ranch, pan- But he said he did not think Holland was driving south 
eled Utohen imd dining, one the subcommittee would want to about 0 when he lost ^control ot 
BjcreoClond. H uny at $18,000. give them "a  forum to spew his car whUe rounding a curve. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640- their poiaon.”  ’The vehicle veered off the right

The Investigation by Me- side of the road and into a field, 
CleUan’s subcommittee is ex- knocking over the fence, they 
pec ted to cut short the Senate said.
Judiciary Committee’s hearings Holland is scheduled to appear 
on a House-passed bUl that in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
would make it a federal crime Sept. 11.
to cross a state line with intent -----------------------
to incite a riot. SON BLAMED FOR CUIASH

The committee has heard nu- HARTFORD (AP)—A double 
merous police officials, but fataUty traffic accident May 20

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday 

10 Till Dark

MERUNE DRIVE 
VERNON

condition. Income better than ^  .  ®̂  wolvert
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen- 7 Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
cy. R e ito rs : 649-2818. »vinv « « « ,  -------------------------------------------

WINDOR — 6 room
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton Split level exceUent location. 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. near sCboOU, shopping, garage. 

*®**® ” *®“ ’ T n*c® lot. "wlmmlng pool. Hayes_________________________ _ dinings room, sunroom, 3 MANSFIIELiD — 3.2 acres land, Aaenoy 6464)181
RANCH, 6)4 rooms, 3 bedrooms IH baths, 2-Car gar- Cedar Swamp Rd. $7,600. ------ ------------------- 1-------------------
large Wtrhen and dining area Marion E. Robertson, Chambers Realty, Realtors, TOLLAND—6 room Cape, sltu-
1)4 baths, half acre lot, $18,1 H®6Wor, 648-5908. 648-2326. - -  ■

Agency, Real- AUGUST SPECIAL -6 )4  room BOLTON—BIRCH Mountain ex-
tors, 049-6847. Crtm» nna.ihia .  -----  tension, acre wooded lot with

brook, beautiful area, $4,000.
Leonard Agency, 040-0409.BENTON Street. . .  'Two fam

Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large room s on first floor plus 
tile hath. . .  five ^rooms and 
bath Ota second. ’Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 048-1677.

MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six 
room older Colonial, well kept 
famUy home conveniently lo
cated to St. Jam et Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors 
6464)460.

LAKSIFRONT — Executive cus
tom built home offered at 30 
per cent leas than cost with 
bank appraisal and mortgage 
commitment. Too beautiful for 
words. Ideal for sides execu
tive, professional man or en
gineer. CaU C!arriage Realty, 
„648-7788, 872-8808.

Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceramic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im-

iS iT O i?  LAKE - - - s s j ;

MANCHESTER

COZY CORNER
4 room bungalow to quiet 
reside y -,. rhood.

r , ; S O L D ‘ ;s
sewer. CaU J. McLaughlin 
for detaUs at 049-6306. Pric
ed at only $11,600.

W
BARROWS A WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6300

HENRY STREET — Come  ̂ out 
and sefi this 8 bedroom coloni
al with one car attached gar
age. Large rooms, fuU base
ment. Steam oU heat. Priced to 
seU at $21,000. CaU the Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 648- 
1121.

Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND

W(X)DED LOTS

Drive out Vernon St., go 
past LydaU St., take your 
second left on Richmond 
Rd. and stop at the gor
geous 5 - bedroom Cape 
which is the first house on 
the left. Ask our repre
sentative to teU you about 
our flexible situation which 
aUows you to custom buUd 
your own home to Man
chester’s finest and newest 
prestige area. Let him show 
you the beautifuUy wooded 
lots available plus several 
fine homes now to various 
stages of construction. De
cide then and there to Uve 
to this ideal area of coun
try atmosphere with all city 
conveniences, including city 
water and sewer. Forest 
Hills is Uvtog proof that 
you 'can  have your dream 
home within the "City of 
Village Charm." Let us 
prove this to you as we 
have to an increasing num
ber of others. Do visit us 
between 2-6 p.m. tomor
row, Sunday. You wlU be 
most welcome.

BELFIORE AGENCY

lot.

ated on one acre wooded lot, 
1)4 baths, fireplace, buUt-tos, 
exceUent cloeet space, garage, 
aluminum storms. 676-0160.

COVENTRY — want an older 
home to good condition? 
Beautiful gnmmds! Beautiful 
view! Several ouUMiUdtogs

_________________________  with 3 acres. CaU today, $19,-
--------------------------------1 900. F. M. Gaal A g«tcy , 643-
R o s o r t  P g op a i'ly  3682, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

F o r  S o la  7 4  ROCKVILLE — Just Usted~.
Brand new aU brick 8 family, 
4-4-4, $460. monthly rental in
come, aU utlUtles. Hurry, this 
won’t last long. CaU Canriage 
Realty, 872-S808, 643-7788.

100 X 180, asking $2,600. 668- 
3931.

BEAXmFUL 8ECX)ND Bolton 
Lake front lot, 60x186. $6,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester Her
ald.

Sens. Hart and Edward M. Ken- w^s blamed Friday on one of 
nedy, D-Mass., have pressed for the victims, 
calling additional witnesses, Francis J. Fahey, deputy cor- 
’They claim  testimony so far has oner. placed blame for 
given a distorted picture. the deaths of a Southington

Kennedy has asked that Govs, woman and her son on the 
George Romney of kCchlgan "reckless, careless misconduct”  
and Richard J. Hughes of New of the son.
Jersey as weU as the mayors of Mrs. Hilda Berube, 40, and 
riot-hit Detroit and Newark, Ronald Berube, 18, were travel- 
along with ghetto residents, be tog to Southington When their 
invited to testify. car and another colUded head-

However, Kennedy said after on. 
the Senate directed a fuU toves- Fahey said the youth faUed to 
tlgation by McClellan’s subcom- make proper turns and emerg-

---------------- ^  — — ------  w.Mrmnro-rirD <r «»til®e that he would be wiUihg ed going south to the northbound
Only 26 minutes from Hart- M ANaffiSTKK^T j^P®i to cut down bis proposed Ust of lane o f. Route 10.
ford, on Route 16. Outstand- * unftolehed, flreplaced living ^tnesses on the so-caUed anti
tog buy at $16,200. riot blU.

SOUTH WINDSOR — bright
and cheerful 8 bedroom
Ranch, fuU basement, ceopet- 
ing, buUt-to stove and oven. 
Ready for you now! $17,600. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1286.

TOLLAND
TALL SHADE TREES
Surround this lovely 8 bed
room Ranch on a large
manicured lot. Here is sub
urban Uvtog at Its best.

Nine room TantiUo buUt, 4- 
bedroom custom Colonial, 
large lot with view, offered 
much less than replacement 
value.
First left past Howard 
Johnson’s, Rt. 80. Look for 
signs.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-7783 872-3808

049-6800 876-6011 sdumtoum siding, lot 76x188.

B^  W
Owner, 649-1881. In the debate .on le p e r 's

BARROWS A WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049-6806

Legal Notices

amendment, McCleUan said he 
— opposed singling out any one as

pect of the proUem of violence 
~  for Investigation.

NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

Commlseion of the Town of
AT “ *O O T ^ "or“ p®OiBA’rE. AU the”  senators expressed Manchester, Ckmnecticut, wlU 

held at Ifenoheeter. wttUn and for confidence M caeUan would hold a public hearing on Mtm-
LAKE HAYWARD — 5
summer Ranch. ~  ’^ ® "
porch, lovely view of lake, 
furnished, good condition, 
treed lot, asking $7,600. F.M. 
Gaal Agency, 048-2082, Gay 
Blair, 742-6921.

COVENTRY — furnished 
summer home, screened 
porch, minutes to private 
beach. Treed shaded lot, out
side fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with snack bar, $0,200. 
F.M. Gaal Agency, 048-2082. 
Gay Blair, 742-6021.

ROCKVILLE — 10 room (rider conduct a full and Impartial to- day evening, August 21, 1067 to
home, newly added fam ily Present. Hon. Ifohn J. Wkhett, vestlgatlon, but Cooper said: the Hearing R<x>m of the Mu-

’round 6-room Ranch, 2 bed- room with fireplace, aU knotty '̂SSSite of Theaeta* also "W e are not <mly speaking to nicipal BuUdtog on the foUow'
rooms. Your own waterfront idtch*", oloee to school, known m  Beimy Tyaehik of one another but to the people of tog Subdivision and ResuIxUvl-

church and store. A lot of metric*, e- country’ ’—Negroes as weU slon:

'H iat six months from the Wi day of Aucust,. 1967. be and the same are tliniud^aro attowed (or toe credtlona within

property. $2,800. assumes pres
ent mortyage, only $70.88 
monthly. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8248.

COVENTRY — waterfront, 
’Two exquisite for words! Put

house tor $22,600. CaU owner, 
872-0486.

Legal Notices

your ear to the garage and KAHOttBSTBiR^ ________
walk into the spacious work- ba te , OOUiRT. Aumiat 8. 1967. nottoe to toe creiUtorsT_ -k. — ktter o f toe BWate of '

and said es-oaaBB o r JNOnOB which to brintf in toalr efoima
H o r OOMNDOniCUT, DIB- anlnat oald eatate,— ----------------------------- ^  te U -------------

____B Id ti
In toe matter of toe, Balate ot their

ra o - ecutrtx ia .dlreoled to |*yajpuhMc
___ , in cne mwEer ui me nmme «« meir Clailma wilhtA aatd time ai-shop, procede down the flag- xenea G nmsler, late of Hanchea- lowed hy publuElat a copy of thta 

atone walkway through the ter, in ea»d ptoatot deceaa^ o r ^  to bmm newtaiyr. nariae. aemnf rreaent. Hon. John J. WMIett, cJrcuIattott in aatd pnohato dlatrtot meticulously landscaped front ,rtihln ten dasw from the date o(
yard around the aluminum Upon appUoaUoa of Alice C. Jaî  this order, and rreturn make to thle

Suburban For Sola 75
R fXlK VILLE-beat’B Uvtog to a 
2-famUy home. One 6 room

Aug. 28 Seen 
As Earliest for 

Auto Talk O ffer
(Continued from  Page One) 

tradesmen from th e ' Detroit
rided house to the terraced J?rpm 3^^{o^*the“ iaB{“lSS’^  Judge, area have defied UAW interna'
back yard. Inside and outside teiaament vt jitM  d--------■■ ------ -----------------------------------------------------
fireplaces. 1)4 baths. famUy "
room overlooking lake.2-iamuy nome. one 6 room . . amUcalion be hewd aad__d^i^ the dJstitot of aCancheetor. oi

home modernized, including *̂1* ** ® year round house. mSIedat toe Prohate olflce to tui day ot Aucust. AD. UiST.L ..1 mciuoing appotntment Chester to uaM DWMot. on the 81rt e tS ia t, Hon. John J. Winew boUer, one 6 room home, day ot aiwism. 1967. at ten ^ ck p  jud«e.
same cxindltion Live rant free fo<lhy> F.M. Gaal Agency, g*, (orenoon, and Ij® Betat '  *------ *“ —■ Jrlu 648-2682, Gay Blair, 742-6621. *tven to aU pertons Intereated to of ManOnly $10,900 for both, CaU C a r -________ *______________________  aatd estate ot toe pendency^ uUd ceased. __, ______^ .. _____ __________
riage Realty, 872-8308, 648-778$. TOLLAND — 1068 8 bedroom Sfe vised and lU tim ed." They ex-

L Ranch, near parkway, city rtWe h e ta j^ w  “  wm ld hold up
, fireplace, beautiful % S5£5Sw ?^^lpeSSk!ato^S3£^^ p u S S n ro  fB e!jt*tf company offers and that a smaU

"Resubdlvlslim of Lots 107, 
108, 100 A Land North of 
Lot 100 on . May entitled 
‘Map of Rockledge, Addl- 
U (» No. 1, Manchester, 
Conn.—Property of Edward 
J. HoU, Scale l ’ ’-100’ , Jan. 
8, 1961 Hayden L. Griswold, 
C .E.’ Scale l ’-20 '-Ju ly 1, 
1967—Hayden L. Griswold, 
C .B .".
"P roperty ,of NeU EUle A 
Constance Kaplan A First 
Hartford Realty — Broad 
St. — Manchester, Conn. 
Scale: l ’ ’-40’ — August 6, 
J967"

REAL’TORS 648-6121

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 
room  year ’itnmd home. A real 
good buy- at $6,600. CaU Mlf- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-50SO.

COVENTRY -^ ew er 6 room 
home, exceUent (xmdltton, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,500 
Hayes Agency, 540-0181.

per appUoatton OBMV OP HOTlOB tional headquarters and voted to
... a t  a  odurt <mt pro batb , carry through on a demonstra-Yes* ORd Br b D; That the forestog held at Maaoheater, wfltito mwi for .. mi»  heard _aad. dato^ toe dlriitot of Ofaao^tow. on toe Uon Aug. 28 at Ford headquar-

“  ......................................... "fa llen .
today. F.M. Gaal Agency. cSSSSi.‘S i  ''S S t e  of Jmne. P. Oallwunj tote mterested perwm. may at-
048-2082, Gay Blair, 742-0921. rtvfn ^ J ^ e t o e r , to eato^SISB. de- tend.

* Planning A
Zoning Commission 
John B. Lamenso, 
Chairman ,

“ CUarence "W. Welti,* 
Secretary

water, nrepiace, oeauuiui Margaret piS»too*r dh IBe. it to (xnnpany onera wui uiat b amau
acre lot, $17,500. ^  i ^ g T i e  sm lto rr^  nego-

deceuwed, wfaoae wheneidiouts are mlnto ad toe Probate oMtot to lisnr uStom.Agency, 048-0000.
unvnown. toeir heiip-atrtow, next of cheater. In eald Dtotrto*. on the 9ith william  G’Brian Chrvalarkin. leotoees, deertsees, wMowe. day of August. AD. 0987. a| tour Cnrysier

aAonwon. andCOVENTRY -  old Colonialto A K»AUm aaemii widofir6ni Aoil Pcprftg8tiBMlT6i o ctock In tll6home, 7 rooms, 2 baths, well i*y puUWiing a copy of tola orter noitoe be given that vice preBldent tor personnelhome, 7 rooms, z oauis, wen |*y puUMiing a copy of tola order niNtoe be given to all peiaons Intar- •>b«d whather a. «Mm-
f'r S '™  S  yiifl2Sasa”'LrsHElake privUeges, 

owner, 742-7201. to^ to appear If, they sto cauao

tiful slmded lot, nice location. 
CaU 640-9635.

___e!nw and placerelative toereto and aM be heard aome newmaner having a otreuta)- think that la a fairly reasonable
i«u m ptlon ."

Short and Sweet
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2813.

The A-line Skirt

professlonaUy finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
040-2818.

ROCKVILLE
immaculate

T-—  ANDOVER -overlooking lake, STbSorTASutW 19W  ̂ _______________  _________
* room home, exceUent cotadl- i“ SL."^.:^.2S3y ;̂ SS5.‘2 Sfc NegotUuttons began baok on

^  ^  generaUy
the past, have dealt primarUy

„  ____  ________ ____ __ ______ __ whita Bt.. with the union presentations to
d®mands foUijwd by

Heavlaldes. Beiiaon Dr., Vernon, Cbnn., and return make to tola what company offilriala term Oonn.; Bdward MoVeWh, 18 Oon- Court.way Rd.. IManohaster."Cbnn.: Pran- JOHN J. WALL0 TT. JiV;_.Otihoun,. admrx. Hgmmer-and-tong bargaining
develops tradltlonsUy after

(Legal Notices
.jIQVOa PBBMIT NOnllE OP AFPUOATIOMION o!a iMoVetoh. 60 M a^ Ave., New 

that I, Hyde PuCT N.Y.: Alice C. Jarvis, 
oodtoivi 26 Aexander Bt., Manchester,

Chaiiea N. Onockelt. Alty.-  6 room Cape, cZrSoIS of^Si*W oSlaiil  ________ __________________
condition, nice Bt.. MwHMer, (Zbnn. have fUwi Conn; Louk Wri|̂ .^Bto_Rnjp^l.  ̂ AT A^^OODRT OF̂ ^̂ HROBAra. company Offers, not before.

EASY TO KNIT

Wsitt Shsi m t

vnrd. on the bus line citv wn- •" application dated August 1. 1987. Oellf.: Bdwto w5t|^ SIB O a ^  ytejin «nd toryaro, on me mis m e, mty wa- wttotoeUauor COnti^UonmUasion Dr.. MaaShesler 0 > ^ ; John, J. toe D istr^ of M anoM er. on toe 
ter and sewers. CaU Carriage for a Beer PeitnM for toe aele of GCOimorJkq.. TU Mtin BL. Man- 4th Bay of Aiguat, IW . „  „  „
Realty. 872-8806, 648-7788. jJ S T * ' PoUmt Check Cheaper

" —•----- ----- -  ̂ — ----- aa and whereaboOla are BMate of Mary Ounpbeil Bcran-
aperincally Maigaret ton, late of Mawcheater, to aaid Dk- WASHINGTON — The United e ofiMtrdeceaaed. and tiirt. deceased. . . . _ . . »■ ^  1

The bdatoesi will be owned by whoae namea and wlwre 
John H. Oman ot U l Woodland uniptown,St., Mancheater, Oonn̂  and will be Dwey, nte^ »  uyuewcu, a,™ »»«■. l l ,. __ .. mnnnconducted by JOHN llf. CARSON of Thomaa MkWelrti, nephew of aaid Tbe ezecMora having ezhiritad Btates issues about 10,000 pat- 
m  Woodland . St.. Manchester, deceased, wtye whereahouto are <h^ adtotoikmUon aaxynt with ®nts a year in the field of

BOLTON — (ritarm plus per- 
sonaUty ia offered in this 4-

cSiut. ’ ’»M pednllt^ ' ’ uMtuMwiT toioir hetnwtdaw, next o( said eaSeto to this Court tor aBow- J™* *** »»«»>• «ing room, double car garage, "  * ^ ^ jS iN  H. CARSON kin. tegntees, devisees, wldoan. anBeJSts ^  ^  chemistry alone. Photogr^riUc
Dated Aug. 1. 1967. widowem, a ^  legal repm se^  OBOmmO; 'Hiat toe .8^4 ’*®1! m icrocarils have it DOS---------- ---2— :-----------------------------  Uvee and return make to this August. 1*97. at two o’toock aftmv ^  i«e -OBDBa OP N onoB  (^ r t . noon at toe Probate ooleo in toe slbls to keep traok Of new ohem'

walk-out basement, pictur
esque setting, a a i R.J. Flagg 
Oo. 876-On4. AT A CDDRT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, wttliln emd for -  
toe dktiSct of Mancheeter. on toe

JOHN J. WALLBCT^Jjrig . M jm i^ ^ B u ijd i^  toohnology tor 4.7 cents per
OBOBB OP NOTICE etipned for a hearing on the aUow- patent, or $470 a year. Before

AT A COURT OP. FnOBA'TO. aMce of.aaSd adminlilnettonjaecOUBjt the mtomnenl evatem wee de.

8333
At4yn.

You’ll be nending y o u r  
youagater o ff on  ttie ilg M foot

BOLTON-elegant UAR Ranch. S3* A S g S tA D  oi*?" _____________  -  _________
DouMe garage, swimming ,  Eresent, Hon. John J. Wellett, êdd ^  tor Jjto_ i  im.i.i 11.1  7, Judge. the dktrtot of MaMclieeter, on toe recto VHtpoiri, (torpetlng, buUt-lns numy Setate of JudUh V. Pandera, 4th day of August, AD. t967.
many extras. Pasek, Realtors, iaie of (Maiioheater. in aaid dktrlct, _ Preeent, Hon. John J. *”
289-7475, 648-0168. eppitcetkni of Thomas .. — ;— --  --------  ,—— ------— --------------------- -------------  SO ^ a n d m  praying *«»»« nn in- Mencheeter. in said dlstrtct. a of

VERNON — exceUent 6)4 strument purpoetlngto be tile kst minor. .. .. zn---------doceaeod Upoo appMeatlon of Danlet PeUe- irk*, at leaat seven days before toe room contemporary Ranch, ^  ------■ -  ' ------- ^  ’--------- '  ----------

’̂’’S d S S T cb S rt^  III* “ lorocard system w u  de- 
cf ^ u m e  and Vised, it cost 26 cents a ^ ten t.

•Weuett, t̂erwftAd ihartln 4o •vpaar moA be Mtant by buying a fovem m entw- .p 9.— . by ptSSSng a copy rem ^t.
order In aome nenapener

Judge. toreeted therein to appear anV. Estate of Daniel Pelletter Jr., of heatd toeraon by puMkfaing a in said district. - '   ̂ ---------------IMS ot__ — ____ ________.vtng a. ckculaUDn. in .mid Dis-

W a soy a loll
e No Infmor 
e No Interior 
e No hidden eoote 
s N f  wneBiesaty extras 
e No Job too terge or small 
We oaa oaly give ygg U|^ 
qaUlty atthelawag$poaalble 
pricoA
OaU for free eaMmato on
your new family rooito kttalK'
eo, bath or eaythigg yea 
would Uke dene to  Improve 
your home.
o r  saod lathe below eoapota. 
There is no obUgattoa e f 
oouree,

Omni Item 
RanNhltar Os,

TDU MB-M17
115 I Drive

■ eee*«5r*5Name . . . .
Address ............................
C ity.................. T M . . . . . . .

______ .. BP- tier 8 r.. guardlBn. praying for aa- day of aaid bekiing, and Iw mail-
wooded lot 2-cnr garage pUcaiioa'bn file.'it is ' '  thority to oomDromlse end soUie a ing no or before AikSkt 9. lM7. forWDoaea loi, a-cer gar^e, v'airSSpSr>.“”>ieLi Hw> (oregeiiig certato doubtful and diaputed claim ewtifted mafl a ot tMb oMer 
storma, near peurkway, $17,- anpUcatSon bo beaid and deteî  in faivor of said minor against Lor̂  to .BeraMcn. 116, OnUege

5289

900. M eyer Agency, 649-0009. 
COVENTRY

POUR ROOMS PLUS
Heated sunroom at Coven
try Lake. Buftyet jNrtced. 
Ideal starter or carefree re
tirement home. Neat as a 
pin and only $7,900. For ap
pointment, (toll Ann Hunter 
at 6494(906 or 8754611.

appUcatSon be beard and dieter- In faivor af.said miiL,- —-----------  .a .--1 — ,  -----mKdwttoe Probate ofnee in Man- rains Mun^. ^  _ n *8n. BHonk;. Joseph Bcran-chester. in said IHstrIct. on toe 96th ORDHHBD: ThM toe torejr^ ton. Lakewoql Hekfito. Oovrapy. 
day ot Augitot AD. 1987 at erleven aoplicatko be heard and deter- Conn.: Aĵ  MicLaurtdin. n. Btnek.- ? 3 oek to ^ e  to ria o o ^  airi that minad at toe Pprdmte ames In MSn- S«nd 5b. dSuicheater. Coim.; Jnne 

tae etroD  to aSpmoik tnter- rhester, in seid Diatrtbt. on the 8M  MuNne, 70 Onk Piece. Mancheeter. 
anted in sMd estate of (Ms pendency diiy of August. AL>. 19t7. at eleven Conn.: Lawvenco Bbranton. 997 of mid nnnUcalian aol time o’clock in toe forenoon, and Ihnt BovMer Road Ext.. MAnrheater, 
and plaoe oir hmring thereon, by notice «^en to aU peiaona Jnter- C"«y-: >'***“*' rtse^ n g  a copy ot tok order In ested In said estate of the nendeney land Toke., IManmeslrr. Conn.; 
somenrariBMmer having a circular M mM appHcnUon and toe time Ernest brant^ 10B Pm1c»  « .. 
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imr, to mwear If they aee caiae at eome newaoaner hawing a ciroula- unknnam. is hereby cited to anpear mm time and piece aori be heart tion In seid dktilot. at leaat aeren at s«rt rime and riaoe to be heartrakttve therato'and by mailing on days before the day of aaid hear- rvMive thereto and return mtite to 
or before .August Id., U97 by.ceiU- to fito . ânpear If they see caum at this Oaori.
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BARROWS A WALLACTE Oo. 
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Manchester 6494806
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Mrn. Jonrph Adinolfi Sr.
Mrs, Rose Gesuele Adtnolfi, 

7«. of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
Katherine Brooks of Manches
ter. died yesterday at her home. 
She was the wife of Joseph Adi
nolfi Sr.

Siirvl\'ors also include 3 sons. 
3 other daughters. 2 brothers, 
3 sisters, 18 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

The luncrat will be held Mon
day. at a time yet to be an
nounced. fiom ihe Giuliano-Sa- 
garino Funeral Home. 247 Wash
ington St.. Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Lawrence 
O'Toole Church. Hartford. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Me- 
inoiial Park. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Condition Good 
Of Man, Victim 
Of Dog Attack

Roderick Oaudrea.u 
The funeral of Roderick V. 

Oaudreau of 46 Diane Dr., for
merly of Willimantic, will be 
held Monday at 9:15 a.m. from 
the Bacon F^ineral Home, 71 
Prospect St., Willimantic, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Mary's Church. Williman
tic, at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, Willimantic.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will 
be no calling hours today.

"‘Good and resting comfort
ably" was the reported condi
tion' today of Henry Tllden, 64, 
of 40 Stone St. whose face was 
injured Thursday when his dog 
turned on him.

Tilden was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital aftef 
the dog, a Newfoundland Collie, 
jumped his master as he tried 
to separate a fight between his 
dog and another on Center St.

Police said Tllden was walk
ing his leashed dog when an
other approached the Collie and 
the two started fighting.

In trying to stop the battle, 
Tilden stumbled on a curb and 
accidentally touched his dog 
with his foot. The Collie then 
pounced on Tllden, who had 
fallen to the ground.

The dog was impounded in 
the town dog poimd for a man
datory 14 days while checks for 
rabies are made.

Two Rescues 
Under Way

(Continued from Page One>

5 on Mountain
(.Oonttiuied from Fag» One)

Boy in Wdl
ty saW that the brothers were ber tube as the lad shivand 
they were unable to locate the throug^y the night. 
area before dark. He was trapped while ttylag

A Lane County sheriff’s depu- to inspect the well for d eanmg. 
y said that the brothers were It is In the sloping front 
teaching the children how to a house owned by WUard Hh- 
climb mountains. The children’s well.
mother did not go mountain Workers reached Boyce today 
climbing. She was reported ■with by digging a trench alongalde 
friends near the rescue party’s the well’s casing. But more rook 
base camp. began falling on the boy after a

’The climb necessary to reach small hole was dug through the
the family was described as rel
atively easy to the 7,000-foot ele
vation, but from there it be
comes a “ rough climb," one

side of the well for rescueiji to 
reach his head. '

Operations then were hattod 
because of fears that the youth

■7 '

Funerals I
Many Attend 
Bolduc Rites
The largely attended ftineral 

of Patrick J. Bolduc of 153 
Brookfield St. was held this 
morning from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ C^iurch.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as 
slated by the Rev. 'Vincent J 
Flynn, deacon, and the Rev. Eu 
gene F. Torpey, subdeacon 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist.

Burial was In St. James’ 
Cemetery. The Rev. Daniel 
O’Ctonnell read the i committal 
service.

Bearers, all former team
mates of the deceased on the 
Dovalettes Softball team, were 
Raymond McKenna, Louis Man- 
chetti, Martin Klingel, Robert 
Powers, Michael McGuire and 
Nicholas Martino.

Honorary bearers were Gor
don Smith, Frank Keyes, Frank 
Cline, William Lee, Owen Grif
fith, Owen Canfield, A. P. Sinis- 
galli, George Mitchell, 
Koelsch, Albert Kahn, Sid Him- 
melstein, Don Clerkin.

Also, Jack Rose, John Ker
shaw, Steve Nieditz, Thomas 
Hine, James Gallagher, Earl 
Yost, Peter Zanardl, Brian Wil- 
lette, William Winter and Ches
ter Lesinskl.

SNET Service 
Normal Again

Information 9er\dice to  50,- 
000 telephone customers In the 
MlancheSter, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Rockville and 
Stafford Springs exchanges 
was back to normal today, 
and everytSiing was "operating 
smoothly,” a telephone com
pany official said.

A technioal proWem in the 
equipment at the SNETCO 
building on E. Center St. caus
ed disruption of information 
service yesterday momang and 
was not cleared up until 7 p.m.

’The trouble p r e v e n t e d  
phone users in the five ex
changes from reac/hing local 
information.-operators by -hal
ing 113 or 114. During

A
Ohow line forms at Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 
on closing day yesterday, as Army-Navy Club, for

fourth straight year celebrates the occasion with a 
full-course dinner. (Herald pihoto by Pinto)

Future Bright 
For Treaty on 
Nuclear Arms

(Continued from Page One)

Dinner Ends Fourth Year 
Of Camp Kennedy Activity

gram for peaceful uses of nu
clear energy.

From the U.S. standpoint, 
larger problems remain to be 
thrashed out and there is con- 

the siderable uncertainty about
emergency, the company was what the have-not countries will 
advising users to obtain infer- accept.
mation by dialuig the Coimec- The two nuclear super powers 
ticut long dilStance infckrmatinn already have parallel policies
center.

, Lawrence E. Zlemba, 39, of 47 
Villa.ge St., was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign and 
failure to carry registration last 
night. Police said he was ob
served going by the intersec
tion at Parker and Lydall Sts. 
without slowing down or stop
ping.

He is scheduled for court ap
pearance on Aug. 28.

Michael C. Shemanskls, -10, 
of 20 Westfield St., wag <marged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. Police say he

against handing their atomic 
arms to third parties. But with 
France and Red China building 
their own atomic arsenals, pres
sure has been growing in have- 
not nations against giving up 
permanently future national 
rights to nuclear arms.

India, for example, is expect
ed to seek some form of securi
ty guarantee against atomic at
tack by Communist China if 
New Delhi is to forever re
nounce aspirations to nuclear 
weapons.

Another major unsettled ques
tion Is posed by countries like 
Brazil, which want to reserve 
the right to conduct peaceful 
atomic explosions. U.S. scien
tists say there is no real divid
ing line between a nuclear ex
plosion for peaceful purposes

Closing day at Manchester’s 
Kennedy Day Camp yesterday 
was celebrated with a full- 
course dinner at noon, furnished 
By the Army-Navy Club and 
prepared and served by a com
mittee of its members.

The hot meal, served to about 
125 campers, counselors, staff 
members and guests, consisted 
of meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, whole kernel com, din
ner rolls, butter, orange soda 
and Ice cream.

The food was prepared in the 
club’s kitchen on Main St. and 
brought to the Globe Hollow 
Camp site and served by a com
mittee headed by Harold Pohl, 
vice president of the Army- 
Navy Club.

He was assisted by John

Campaign Talk 
In the A ir  at 
Romney Resort

deputy said, ■with darkness in- would be crushed by stone, 
creasing the difficulty. “ He’s holding up better than

’The ’Three Sisters peaks, all ^ost persons would," said HH- 
above 10,000 feet, are located ^^r Newsome, a seboed teacher 
about 80 miles east of Eugene helping with rescue efforts, 
and 36 miles west of Bend. as rescuers gingerly picked

----------------------- up rocks from the trench, Boyc^
repeated: “ I want out. Hurry 
and get me out."

He remsdned calm, however. 
Visiting hours are 8 to 8 p.m. Among the some 160 spectators 

In all areas excepting mateknl- standing by in the predawn 
ty where they are 8 :S0 to 4 p.m'.' hours were Boyoe’s parents, 
and 7 to 8 p.m. and private Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boyce and his 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. two sisters about 12 and 18. B s

Hospital Notes

to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

mother said quietly, " I  Just 
hope he can hang on."

Boyce, complaining of paina 
in his side, pleaded frequently

--------  for water. “ Pleasq get me a
Patienta Today: 870 drink of water. Please get me

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: out of here,”  he repeated.
Harry Abolins, Carolyn Dr., Fearing even slight vibrations 

The Romney aide, who asked Hebron; Harley Anderson, could cause more cave-ins, po- 
that he not be named, said, “ My Hartford; Mrs. Carol lice ordered aU truck traffic

(Continued frmn Page One)
Wagner, Mike Nimirowski, Jack 
Tedford, Richard Jarvis, Ralph 
•McCollum and Kenneth Smith.

The camp closed for the sea
son, its fourth, with the lower- ----------— ---------------  „  „„ „  ^  .
inp- of thp fiae- at 3 Dm No , , J ,  Angell, 29 Bolton Rd., Vernon; halted on a nearby highway andmg of t^e^ ^ g ^ a t  3 ^ p ^ . NO guess Is that the discussions will Michael Beebe, 61 Orchard St„ trains were ordered not to run

U „ . .  ----------- „  . .  .

Mary Rescue teams included men 
Brownlie, 19 Wadsworth St.; from area coal mines, who at 
Mrs. Catherine Burt, Ware- first hoped that a trench could 

Point; Mrs. Gladys be dug deep enough to reach

^^ed^ V.-- ingjudc how the political situa- Rockville; Cathleen
Kennedy Day Camp operated “ o "  is developing and the out- East Hartford; hto, 

for three sessions o f two weeks look for the future/* 
each, with an average attend- He said the talks also proba- house
ance of 45 ^f^e New R o^evelt Ŝ ^̂  Boyce’s le ^ ^ n d  S  S m ^
Sion. It was staffed with 74 Hampshire prim ary-first in the

telle Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
thy Doyle, Olson Dr., 
■vllle.

Doro-
Rock-

Head-On Crash 
Kills ’Cyclist

New York Rail Crash 
Kills Two, Injures 40

was observed dri'ving in an er- . , . - -
ratio manner on Parker St. last ®nd one lor military use, and 
night. When stopped, he got out U.S.-Soviet draft would curb 
of his car and could not stand both, 
up, police say. He is scheduled 
for ^mraignment on Aug. 28.

1 'WUUam W. Palmer, 19, of
More than 100 coaches from 

high school and college ranks 
were among the hundreds of 
friends who idsited the funeral 
home last night.

288 F em  St. 3aat nighit was 
charged with breach o f peace 
and itampering with a  mnitor 
vehicle. His count dalte Is Aug. 
28.

Patnohnan Joseph 
reported he anriwared a  com' 
pflaiut albouit tottering' peroona

If and when the new treaty 
goes into force, it will be a com
panion piece to the landmark 
1983 limited nuclear test ban 
treaty aimed at containing the 
atomic arms race. The 1963 
treaty outlaws all nuclear explo
sions except those below

In terms of U.S.-Soviet rela
tions, U.S. officials did not rate 
the Kremlin’s go-ahead on a

(Continued from Page 6)
Ambulance Association, said 18 
ambulances and 3 fire compa
nies were summoned.

Canavian, who was at the 
scene, said that, because of a 
deep g;ully and heavy brush,

. l ! «  t.~ d «  by M. vj«.dr.w »r S r » . .  “ d.“ : " “ Mbbby Wd, n.dd«..
Harry F. Smith, camp director, power outside of Michigan.

'The camp operated 26 days of Scranton said in Pennsylva- 
a possible 30. The lost days were nia, however, it was his under- ai w  di —i,
July 3 and 12 because of rain, standing that the meetings were zr” ' „  ,
July 4 because of Independence more to geit Romney acquainted ,
Day and Aug. 9 because of the with various Republican leaders ^****J>t^ a ’
illness of many volunteers. than to plan Republican strata- NEW HA'VEN (AP) — A
------------------------------------------ -—  gy for 1968. Azella Hampton, 123 motorcyclist was killed early

He said he understood Penn- i KatWeen thig morning on a New HavenHe sam ne imaerstoM Pem  Hlgley, East Hartford; Valer- street when he collided head-on 
sylvanla Gov. H aj^ond Shafer Johnson, Glastonbury; „ 7 * "  head-on
and Mrs Sh^er had received Charles Jones. 176 South St.. ®t the scene of the sc
an invitation to meet with Rom- RockvlUe- Mrs Hazel Luurt- tnev and nlaimed to eo to Macki- lu^  cident Was Joel R. DlBlaso, 24,ney m u  ^ ^ e a  to go to ^ c m -  gema, 108F Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. weat Haven A --------- -----  «
nac Island later this month. Eleanor Mlovanoskl 48 Grand- Haven. A passM ^r m„  , ,  “ land ĵ js motorcycle. Miss BUaaheUi

Rockefeller and Romney unit- view St.; Edward O’Brien. 2589 Baranowakl 18 of New Haven 
ed behind Scranton’s bid for the EUlngton Rd., Wapplng; Sheryl was S ^ e d  L id  a t o d S d  to

She was not asleep when the 
trains collided, she said.

“ I looked out the window to 
see if there was any water. I 
was thrown against a window. I 
just hit the window and was 
bounced off the bed (in a sleep-

1964 GOP presidential nomlna- Rice, Willimantic; Frederick

bulldozers were needed to clear (ng compartment.)’ ’

tion about a month before the Rocker,. 261 South St., 
nominating convention, but by viUe. 
that time Barry Goldwater 
couldn’t be stopped.

’The 1968 Republican conven
tion is almost a year away.

Yale-New Haven Hospital. She
was reported In fair condhtlon. 

The driver of the oar, Leroy 
Also. George Rowe, 12 Trot- Teague, 82, of New Haven, was 

ter St.; George Small, 125 arrested by police and charged 
School St.; Stanley Staxlak, with negligent homicide.
Vernon Trailer Park, Vernon; _________________

r * ; ; !  ».nproU ,.r..)on . . . . . y  « .About Town
Civltan (Jlub of Manchesti _

wUl have its bi-monthly meeting tainp«tag 'w « lh  Ms cn i£ ^ . recalled mat u.a.-ooviei
T u e i^ y  at 12:15 at Willie’s when I ^ r  attempted to ^

lot. 'While breaking 
crowd, he noticed

up the 
Palmer niflcant breakthrough. The of

ficials recalled that U.S.-Soviet

Steak House.

Pvt. Edward C. Mainville, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Main
ville of 903 Center St., has re
cently completed Marine indi
vidual combat training at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.

run away, Brooks tapped him ished the treaty draft last June, 
auid that Johnson and Soviet

Z  Premier Alexei N. Kosygin gave
‘ he proposed pact top priority in 

fU s^ trea!bmen/t at the hOspl- Qlassboro, N.J., summit
tal.

Jerome L. Keith, 19, of 22 talks.

a road for the vehicles to the ov 
erturned cars.

Seven freight cars landed on 
top of two overturned passenger 
cars, Canavan said, and corri
dors of the cars were so teles
coped that torches, saws and 
jacks were required. Minor fires 
started by the acetylene torches 
were extinguished quickly.

The wreck, described by city 
officials as the worst in the his
tory of Saratoga Springs, oc
curred about a half mile from 
the Saratoga Performing Arts 
Center, where the Philadelphia 
Orchestra is performing this 
month.

The crash cars spewed paper Membership in the .Manches-
products near the road, which Qountry Club increased by

“ I just thought how many peo
ple could have been killed,”  she 
said.

When she got out, she said, 
she noticed the bruise on the 
rear of her right leg.

“ I was wondering why my leg 
was so sore.”

Miss Broteur said the conduc
tor told her four or five persons 
had been given the last rites of 
the Roman Catholic Church on 
the train.

467 Membership 
At Country Club

Ellington

Teen Critical 
After Crash
A Rockville teen-ager is In 

critical condition in St.-Francis 
Hospital in Hartford, as a re
sult o f a one-car accident early 
today on Ellington Ave., state 
police reported

Kennedy Named 
To e w e e  Staff
Roger Kennedy of Maiudiester

R o b e r t  Tambling, Windsor 
Locks; Eugene Tierney, 62 Han
sen Dr., Vernon; Joseph Wal- 
lett, 147 Waranoke R d.; Walter 
Welles, 162 Union St.; Therese 
Wilson, 40 Ward St., Rockville.

son to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Walbrldge, 160 Charter Oak St.; CapUol-W ^
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Leclerc, RFD 4, Cov- wWch i ^ n  Its doors
entry; a son to hfr. and Mrs. ^  Hartford students
James Phelps, Birch Mountain 
Ext., Bolton; a daughter to Mr. i
and Mrs. Roger Gourd, 118 ‘ “S'®’ Kennedy will establish and 
Regan Rd., Rockville; a son to the offerings in busl-

The youth, Michael Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Chebro,/?®“  subject*. «>«« of the major 
18, of 76 Grand Ave. was a rider Stafford Springs; a daughter In the college’s curricu-
In a car driven by Gary G. Mr. (̂nd Mrs. Raymond Sousa,

? I

Pvt. Robert M. Benito, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benito of 

.,32 Deerfield Dr., has recently 
completed basic training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C.

A bike belonging to Jeff 
SuUiam of 202 Oak Grove St.

Pool yesterday afternoon. The 
.bike is valued at about 826.

HolUrter St. WM ^ g e d  udth ,  MONTHS
intoxication early this morning ’
after he W8U» observed dragging HAR’TFORD (AP) — Judge

links Saratoga and Schenecta 
dy.

One of the fnrst persons Jo

85 to a total of 467 total since 
Oct. 31, 1966, the end of the 
club's fiscal year.

Of the total, 125 are family 
members, 232 are adult single

a sign up Main St. PoUce say Frank Monchun sentenced a 21- emerge from one damaged pas-
the V  came from In front of year-old man Friday to six senger car was M ss Heguette
a service station on Main St. months in Jail and a year on Broteur, > ’

He Is scheduled for court ap- probation for hitting another suffered a bruise on one leg. She members, 54 are student mem-
pearanoe on Aug. 28. judge on the head with a beer was returning home from New bers, and 32 are in misceliane-

WUliam W. Kirk, 46, of 290 E. can. ^erk City. ous categories.
Middle Tpke. was charged with Douglas BertUson of 139 “ It happened fimny becaiwe i  .pjje figures were reported by
intoxication after h 4  was found Sigourney » St., will serve was supposed to fly h ^ e ,  she s. Genovesi, the town’s
in an intoxicated condition a t' M days; the remaining sentence told reporters. ‘Last Tuesday l  representative on the club’s

was stolen while the youth was tj,e home of his ex-wife, police was suspended. He was charged flew from Montreal to New board of governors,
swimming at the Globe Hoa^w He is scheduled for court with breach of the peace. York, and one of the engines of (^^novesi reports that prelim-

appearance on Aug. 28. Police said BertUson and the plane went out. We had to j^^ry planning has been com-
Donald Varney, 48, of no cer- another youth intruded upon the circle the airport for q i^e a for repairing and en-

taln address was charged with property of Judge James Kin- long time. This is when I decid- .jarglng the parking area, to 
intoxication last nig^t after he sella on July 27. A disturbance 
was

Cloukey, 17v of" Savannah, Ga., 
which ran off Ellington Ave. 
about 1 a.m. today and Mt a 
tree, police said.

Cloukey was charged with 
operating under the influence 
of liquor and is scheduled to ap-

Merrow Rd., North Coventry. . Kennedy, a specialist In mar- * 
BIRTH TODAY: A daughter ® graduate of Xavier

^  University, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
where he earned bachelor’s and 
master’s - degrees in business 
administration.

He comes to the college with 
10 years experience in adver-

to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoh- 
enthal, 146 Florence St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Catherine Sacchl, 
East Hartford; Steven Brown, 
87 Scho(U St.; Kathleen Shaw,

members, 24 are social single P®ar In ^ k v l l l e  ChrciUt Court Mannr Park, RockvlUe- Al- and sales ptomoUoD wfaUe
' "  - ^  ------  12 Aug. 29, police reported. ib„  associated with Standard

was also for-
u .n.u6. Ian Newton 16 Hvde St • Nathan associated with
CToukey was driving north at Lan^ w L K . ,  He was also ror-

a fM t sP®^- Harvey Brown, 268 Skinner Rd.’, ot marketing athe lost control of the car.

Dr. Frederick W. Lowe, pres
ident of Manchester Commun
ity College, will participate in (g scheduled 
a one-day symposium on higher Aug. 28. 
education Issues and problems 
Sept. '8 at the University of 
Connecticut. Chief executives 

-and board members from more 
than a dozaij Connecticut col- Results In a duplicate bridge 
leges and universities have iti- game last night at the Italian 
dlcated they will attend. American Club are: SecUon A.

North-South, Lou Halpryn and

ed to take the train, because I
larging the parking 
meet the needs of the increased

RockvlUe; MUton Gibbs, 630 
Buckland Rd., Wapplng; Mrs.
Carolyn Anderson, Glastonbury;
Mrs. Mary Martins, 2 Rogers 
Place.

Also, Steven Petersen, 157

A bus owned by the Hartman H lg h r icw ^ R d -f^ fp ^ ^ ^ Ei’iMi! f ‘  ^  PWUlp Rd. 
Tobacco Co. rolled back and beth Seybolt, 29 Stephen St.;

Community Oed-

R||8 Rolls Back, 
Hits Automobile

Manchester 
lege.

He is a member of the Amer
ican Marketing Assoclatton.

He and his wife Jacqueline 
have two chUdren, Mieha*), ig, 
and Claire, 11. The famUy Uves

found in Center Park. He resulted, during which the judge didn’t want to go through that membership and of the persons hit a car driven by ^oyce C. Manning ()uick, 64 S. Alton St.’ 
heduled for arraignment on was hit with the beer can. again.’ ’ utilizing the public dining areas. Katz of Wapplng yesterday af- Mrs. Margaret Jackson. 4 Gos-

®  _______________ - —  ____________ ______________  _1.-^* V i l a

Duplicate Bridge Four South Viet Compounds 
Attacked by VC Guerrillas
(Continued from Page One) in the Pacific, denounced the

Leon J. Zapadka of 186 Wood- Tom McCormack, first; Mitchel heavy smoke prevented a suggestion that the attack 
land St. has been promoted to Bala and M ^ r d  Bala, second assessment. meant an escalation of the air

' ' —’— and C. D. McCarthy and C. R. , . ,  j . , war. “ Escalation Is a dirty m e  mmiieneoiei wau oy uavia Appeiaieui, oo, oi m  Vernon-o Mr* iRiaanni. naaaa
(kivUl and Arthur Pyka and Navy A4 Skjdiawk pUots re- gold In Honolulu, Is situated on land leased from Phlllip Rd. last night. The mis- 103 white St • Alvah ChM^
James Baker, Ued for third- ported wrecking the Hal Duong ..Hitting more targets in North the town. The course is avail- hap took place at Hartford Rd. E„gt

setgaant in the Marine Re
serves. Promotion warrants 
wiU be presented at a ceremony 
Aug. 27 at the Marine Ckirps 
Reserve Training Center in

Work on the parking lot, he 
states, will begin when edbnom- 
Ically feasible. *

Genovesl’s report states that 
air-conditioning has been Instiill- 
ed In the main banquet hall 
and that a watering system has 
been Installted on several of the 
fairways. Plans are being made 
for the watering of several oth
er fairways, he adds.

The Manchester Country (Jlub

V ?®  1®® Dr.: Mrs. Alma Devlin. Lake
John Hickey, 66, A ^ y t t ;  Stephen Heacock.

New York City, N. Y .; Mrs.stopped at the intersection of 
Burnham St. and Buckland Rd., 
moved backward and into the 
Katz car, police say.

Charles W. Hald, 20, of 278 
Hilliard St. got a written warn
ing for following too closely af
ter the panel truck he w m  driv
ing hit the rear of a car driven

Catherine HUlery, 18 Munroe 
St.; Mrs. Rachel ^ m b e r , 171 E. 
Center St.; George Last, 48 Sa
lem Rd.

Also, Mrs. Katherine Keefe, 
614 Foster St., Wapplng; David 
Stansberry, 4 Mints Ckmrt; Mrs. 
Mildred Nowak, Hublard Dr.,

fourth. military barracks midway be- Vietnam is just a logical able on a daily fees basis
_______  ______ ^ _____  Also, East-West, Miss Jennl- t^^en Hanoi and Haiphong and progression of the air campaign members of the public.
Hartford. Zapadka Joined the fer Rowley and O. M. Perry, pjju Ly transformer station , . . not a step in escalation.”  -----------------------
reserves In 1968 and has served Edward Conway and WU- 35 niiies south of Hanoi. The navigator of a U.S. Air I n iu n

Uam Larson, second, and Mrs. j j je  12 long barracks at Hal Force F4C Phantom was killed J w n n i m  s u ju i i
Mollie Gworek and Mrs. Doris puQng were engulfed in flames when the craft crashed at Da BEVIER, Mo. (AP)

six months active duty.

to

An

Personal Noticea
that sent smoke towering 1,000 Nang Air Base on Its return aeriallst was reported In critical 
feet. Navy pilots said. from a combat mission. And the condition today after a 44-foot

There were no U.S. planes re- puot of an A4 Skyhawk died fall from a high wire before an 
ported lost in any of the strikes when his plane was' shot down audience of 160 at a Bevler

as he backed up U.S. ground h om ec^ ln g  celebration. 1 
The U.S. raids on the Doumer forces 360 miles north of Saigon. The performer, Frank Cook, 

Bridge marked the closest it was the 199th U.S. plane re- about 44, was taken to the Unl- 
K o b ^  Btrat- y,g center of North ported shot down In the South, verslty of Missouri Medical Cea-

TfuT'sVanUjr 1 Vietnam’s capital since a power The Air Force said its fliers ter with head injuries and multl-
J«ny 8. WilUsnu Jr. M l ^  Maiy^^TOrgM an̂  plant in Hanoi was raked ^une damaged 16 pieces of rolling plfe fractures.

Card Of Thanks
wouM like to expreu

• hasrtfrit appreciation to the many Marx. thl^. TXUves and pelriitenirtu were ao generoua and kind In Also, HiaBl-V

1

Beldlng, third.
Also, Section B, North-South,

Dennis Robinson and Rocky 
Norris, first; Peter Oriffiths ________

“ T * *  WCTthe North, and Charles Dunn and Jon

hap took place 
and Pine St. and both vehicles 
were drivable, police indicate.

The right front fender of a 
station wagon driven by Ste
phen T. McAdam, 24, of /62 
Weaver Rd. was damaged by 
tui unidentified vehicle as it was 
parked on Main St. near Pearl 
St. last night.

East Hartford; Michael Zotta, 
103 Cooper Hill St.; Maryline 
Twerdy, 30 Maple St.; Mrs. 
June Pigott and son, 119 West 
St.

Mrs. Joanne Arnold and son, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Florence 
Cole and son, 17 Goslee Dr.; 
Mrs. Jean Stavnitsl^ a n d  
daughter, 260 Porter St.; Mrs.

INVITATION
TOBID

Sealed bids -will be received 
a/t the oflioe o f the Punchasiiig 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., imtU August 28, 
1967 at 11:00 a jn . fo r  Metal 
Beam RaUing and OParta.,

Bid forma, plans and apeclA- 
,cationa are avellahle at tfia 
Purchasing OlBce, 41 Cantsr 
Street, Manriiester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Mandiester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Welaa, 
General Manager ^

•0 aenerous 
recent •arrow.

Thomas N. McCrystal, 27, of Sandra Creaensi and son. North 
296 Hackmatack St. was taken Rd., B o l t o n ;  Mrs. ’ Karen 
to Manchester Memorial Hoa- Maroham and daughter, 18 
pltal early thiajdmorning after'a Progreas Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids .will be recalvad 
at the olBoe o f the Purchaalng 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man-

LIT US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION

Frank O'Brien, aecond and Mr. 
and Mrs. Al LaPlant, third.

The game is sponsored by 
the Manchester Bridge Club. 
Sessions are played Wednes- 
daya at 7:80 p.m. and Fridays. 
Next Friday an "Eariy Bird”  
saaaion wUl start at 7:80 p.m. 
and another aeaalon at 8. The 
gatoe is open to the pubUc.

W. Center. He was x-rayed at Mountato Dr., Wapplng. 
the hospital and released, a boa-' .1----------------_____

10. ’ ' stock 38 miles northwest of Ha- Cook, appearing Friday ^ t h  pUal official said.
Radio Hanoi, without mention- nol and touched off seven sec- a carnival, was riding a bicycle McCrystal was given a writ

ing the ..bridge, claimed North ondary, explosions and 20 fires on the wire, balancing with a ten warning for driving after.
Vietnam’s armed forces shot in a rocket attack south of Dong pole. Witnesses said the bicycle drinking.' PoUce say his car
down three U.S. planes. U.S. -Hoi in lower North Vietnam. chain appeared to slip.

A;.

car accident on Center St. near Kathryn Patrick and .son 68 Ckmil., untU Auguat28,
~ ■■ 11:30 a.m. for Tw o % -

Ton Pickup Tnicka.
Bid forms, {Sans ahd apctoUI- 

catkma are avaUaUe at ' Om  
Purohaaing Office, 41 OanUr 
Street, kbmehester, (Somweti-

SiU u

Command in Saigon Issued no Navy pilots reported crippling dropped the pole, but as the bl- 
conflrmatlon. three missile sites and two an- cycle fell It threw him to far

Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, tlaircraft sites, hut did not give from the wire to catch It, 
American mUltary commander uie locaUons of the targets.. , He worked i^tbout.a net.

India's SSeba cremate their 
Cook passed under a red Ught at the dead, eat no beef, worship only cut.

Intersection and hit the rl|^t one god, oppose the baivlera ot

J

rear fender of a car driven by 
Sandra A. Auatln of St Johm-
bury, Vt.‘

caste, never shave, wind their 
hair into a  topknot and wrap 
it wMh a  tuibsa-

'■ ' , v .
. . / ' A /

Town of ifandioster, 
Oomiactlcut 
'Robert B. 'Welaa, 
Osneial Manager
(,-■.' /

J •,
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The First Shows 
Catch the Viewer

HOIXYWOOD (AP) — Net
work televiaian executives 
sometimes seem to be better at 
creating monsters than the spe
cial effects departments of film 
studios.

Movies shown on television 
once were old, dark, second rate 
and mostly relegated to late 
night spots. Today all networks 
are buying contemporary, top- 
grade features which are the 
toughest competition to the 
quickie programs knocked out 
for television use.

The cast and crew of a new

CBS’s situation comedy about 
a disc jockey, ĵ ‘ ‘Good Morning 
World,”  on Sept! 6, will fight for 
the first night audience with 
ABC’s "N .Y .P.D ,”  a poUce-ac- 
tion story that Holl3rwood cynics 
already have labeled ’ ’Dragnet 
East.”

"The Flying Nun,”  a fantasy- 
convedy on ABC on ’Thursdays, 
will make its debut on Sept. 7— 
in the middle half hour of CBS’s 
90—minute "Cimarron Strip,”  a 
big economy-size Western.

Friday, Sept. 8 will see anoth
er contest between a situation

series have been deep in g^oom comedy and a Westem-CBS’s 
this week after a rumor reached 
them that on the night of their 
vital prem ier show that estab
lishes the premise for the whole 
series a rival network will show 
the Beatles 
Night,”  a 
grabber.

The current custom of mass 
launchings of new season shows 
is another nightmare.

At one time each network 
picked its week for its premiers, 
and the process took 21 days, 
starting in mid-September.

It is now believed that there is 
an advantage in getting on the 
sci-een fustest with the mostest.

"Accidental Family,”  with Jer
ry Van Dyke cast as a night 
club entertainer with children 
problems, versus ABC’s ’"The 
Guns of Will Sonnett,”  which 

in "A  Hard Day’s has Walter Brexuian playing an 
sure-fire audience old man who, with his grandson, 

is hunUng for a long-lost son.
’The rest of the 2S new shows 

have pretty clear sailing for 
their premiers.

NBC, with the "M iss America 
Pageant" for two hours of Sept. 
9, will precede that annual, 
popular show with a variety 
special starring the comedy 
team of’ Rowan and Martin. 

"A frica,”  the four-hour news
so the action starts furiously the treatment that cost millions to 
day after Labor Day—although maloe and a year to pull togeth-
audiences can only watch (me ...............
show on one network at a time.

But everyone remembers that 
one year when ABC got in 
aiiead of tl^  competition with 
its premiers, it had one of its 
most successful seasons.

Opening gun of the new sea
son will be shot ’Tuesday, Sept.
5, the start of seven days in 
whi(di ABC and CBS take the 
plunge. NBC’s prem ier week is 
set for the following week, but

er, will be ABC’s blockbuster 
for Sunday, Sept. 10—a night 
that also will feature, the two- 
hour pilot film of “ High Chapar
ral,”  NBC’s new Western which 
thereafter will -follow "Bonan
za.”

The favorite game ,at Holly
wood parties is doping the out
come of the new season’s rating 
race. ’This is done by looking at 
the post position of each new 
and old show and <K>nsldering

Mike Connors, left, and Joseph Campanella star in “ Mannix,”  a new detective 
series, starting Sep^ 16 on NBC.

staUM eompetitlim and <x>unter- the past track reewrd of people 
programming are the bases for ctmeerned.
the ratings war, the network 
m ay hav« a few last-minute sur
prises.

B iere are, by comparison 
with last season, surprisingly 
few colUaiona of opening nlgjits.

For instance, NBC’s "Mbth- 
ers-in-law”  is not rated a very 
good chance because it is 
tucked into an awkward half 
hour that coincides with the sec
ond half of both CBS's Ed Sulli

van Show and ABC’s ‘ ‘The 
FBI,”  both popular. CBS’s 
"Good Mhming World”  la rated 
a good chance because assorted 
alumna of ‘ ‘The Dick Van Dyke 
Show,”  including f^ r l Reiner, 
are connected with it. And, of 
cenirse, everybody is IcmUng for 
another Dick Van Dyke.

Shows Overhauled

June Lockhart: Farm to Space
By JCNB LOCKHABT

Eldltor’s N ote: A fter six bucol
ic years playing (mretaker for 
"Lassie” , June Lockhart left 
the farmhouse to become televl- 
ston’s first spacecraft wife in 
CBS’ “ Lost in Space.”  It is, she 
reports, a vHiole new galaxy. 
But tdevistem’s children’s hour 
rules still apjdy: Kissing and 
hugging between adults is still 
'off Umlts.

HOLX.YWOOD (A P)—A few 
weeks ago I  read in a magazine 
about a problem posed by a col

lege professor to a group of stu
dents. He asked them to figure 
out how to disintegrate a planet 
on an earth course before it 
crashed into us.

At the end of the several 
weeks of research, the students 
came up with an answer that 
the professor deemed 90 per 
cent sure of woklng.

I wouldn’t think of explaining 
the answer. Despite starting 
work for a third seasem of “Lost 
in Space,”  I really don’t know 
much more about space and its 
problems than I did vdien I was

X-PLOS CORPORATION
Your Local Home 

Improvement Center 
98* 8U8NSID8 AVEh E. HAlTFOtD. CONN.

farmbound in the “ Lassie”  ser
ies for sbe years.

rv e  been a fan of science fic
tion through the years. I  loved 
Jules Verne’s “ 20,000 Leagues 
Under the Sea.”  I was fasidnat- 
ed by Ray Bradbury’ s “ Hie 
Martian Chronicles.”  I  don’t 
believe in flying saucers but I 
don't discount them elflier. But 
I ’m as much in the dark about 
space as the next average per
son.

However, I  am expected to be 
an ejqiert on the subject. When 
Dick Chamberlain was “ Dr. 
Kildare”  and Vince Edwards 
was “ Ben Casey”  they received 
m all (xmstantly asking for ad
vise on how to cure certain dis
eases. When Raymond Burr was 
the winningest attorney on the 
air as “ Perry Mason,”  people 
wrote to him about their legal 
problems. Naturally, .they never 
gave the adviem that was 
sought.

They, as I, wore merely play
ing ndes. But it is also true that 
one picks up odd pieces o f In- 
formatlan about one’s simulated 
profession—and mine now Is 
fliat of the first spacemother. R  
is not en ou^  to permit (me to 
hold forth au fliorit^vely on the 
8ubje(tt. \

Jumping from  the mrm to the 
myriad of planets hasXlwen ex-

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — During 
television’s long, hot summer of 
reruns, programs are over
hauled, repairs are made and 
rem(xlellng undertaken. It can 
be as drastic as replacing a lead 
or as minor as capping the 
star’ s tee^ .

Changing is inevitable on suc
cesses. Children outgrow their 
parts. Actors get restless or 
stale and depart. Formats as 
well as sets get shabbjr ,from  
overuse.

Come Septem ber^any eg the 
old shown w ill have new kMks.

“ Mfosion; Impossible,”  on 
CB8, will arrive with a new 
head man. Steven 1911, vdio 
used to head the <doak-and-dag- 
ger teams, disappears and in 
his place appears Peter Graves, 
tail, husky real-life brother of 
“ Ounsmoke”  stw  James Ar- 
neas.

Efram  Zknballat Jr., senior' 
agent o f AiBCs ”The FBI”  wiU

(See P a g e : r)

T E M P lfS  G u |w i
6 Hoot Gimriig

Ammican Blade 
Oeramle TDe Bathroom

Installed Up Tto 100 
Sg. F t. MatHdal

and Vinyls

Completely Installed Over 
PM piM d n s o r

MB Main S t ,;

have a new young peirtner 
played by William Reynolds. 
Steidien Bnx>ks, who helped 
round up the public enemies for 
two seasons, is awaiting his call 
to arms from another branch of 
governm ent ~

“ Bonanza,”  on NBC, was lop
ing along at the head of the tele
vision pack until it encountered 
CBS’s Smothers Brothers at 
midseason. Ite producers has 
deidded it is time for some rein
forcement. Thus there will be 
a new character, played by 
handsome, young David Cana
ry. It marks the first change 
on the Ponderosa since Pem ell 
Roberts quit several seasons 
back.

Napoleon Solo of NBC’s “ The 
Man from U.N.C.L.E.”  wiU

(See Page Four)

^ t a m k
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SA TU R D A Y  JO PR O G R A M
l :N  (S) BMid B w uer (C)

Cm I MeCMl <C)
(l> Baca Bbbbc (C)
<M) CaadlcplB IBowllac 

t;M  (*) Tke Beaclea <C>
<■> X acU U O aillU  <G)
(M> Fltan
<2t> SUacray (C>
"The Invadera"
(M> Gal. Glawa’a Jfaaior Tal- 
eat Shaw

1:N <S> Tam aad J cn y  <G>
<8^> HappHjr Haapcr <G)
(2t) Bawerjr Baya
"Jinx Money"
<M> Bailer Derby 

L:M (S) Goacreaaianal Bepart (G)
Tom Eaton interviewa Sen. T. 
J. Dodd and Cong. T.J. Mea- 
kill, EmtI(o Q. Daddarlo and 
Roheit N. GLamo.
(M f) American Baadataad 

!:M  (S> BIc S Theatre
"Keep 'Em Flying”  '41. Ab- 
botr and Coatello keep thinga 
confuaed aa membera of A r
my Air Corpa. Martha Raye. 
"Count Three and Pray" '66. 
Former rogue becomea a paa- 
tor after Ciyll War. Van Hef
lin, Joanne Woodward, Ray
mond Burr. (C)
(Zb-n-M) Sandy Keafax Shew 
<G)

!:16 (Z»4t-M) Major Leagae Baae- 
ball (G)

l;M (8) Opening Gollege Doora
Special documentary dealing 
with needs and problema <» 
college admissions today.
(48> Teen BaUoo 

!:35 (48) Satariay Afteraooa Mov
ie
"Tall Man Riding" Randolph 
Scott, Dorothy Malone, '66. 

1:88 (18) SabseriptloB TV 
"Snow White”

1:88 (8) ’87 Sebrlng (G>
1:88 (8^8) American Golf Glasalc 

Description of 3rd round of 
action of this 8100,0(X) tourna
ment.

1:38 (18) Is Smoking Worth ItT 
(88) Big rictare ,

i:88 (8) Baee of the W eek^G ) 
Saratoga—The Alabama / /  
(8-48) WMe Worid of S ^ rU  
The first head-on meeting of 
leading track and field stars at 
N. Ameiican-Europe Track

Meet being held in Montreal 8:88 
at the Autostade adjacent to 
grounds of Expo '67.
(18) GhamplOBship BewHag 
(88) BasebaU Today 
(38) Satarday Feataie Movie '  
(38) Saperaua (G)

5:88 (3) Wyatt Barp 
(38) Sea Bant

6:88 (8) Weather, Sports, News (G) 8:81
(18) Polka Varieties 
Richie Vadnal, the Veraatones, 
and St. Stephen's Hungarian 18:61 
Dancers.
(88) FUm
(38) I,el’s Go to the Races 18:81 

6:38 (8) News with Roger Madd
(G)
(38) Fraah McGee Bepoit (G> 11:88 
(8) Hacklebeny Hoand (G)
(88) This Man Dawsoa 11:15
(48) Sagarfoot 

7:88 (3) VaeaUoB Flayhoase
"The Two of us" Story of 
young widow, an illustrator of 
children’s books whose son 
finds himself living in a worid 
of fantasy because his moth
er's IHustrations come to life 
for him on drawing board.
(8) Jerry Blavat Show 
Jerry Butler, The Tumes, The 
Geatormen and Billy Hanier,
(18) WresUlag from Washing- 11:88 
ton
(88) Frank McGee 11:86
(88) Let's Go to the Races 
(38) Zorro

7:38 (3) Away We Go (G)
Grace Markay and Charlie 11:38 
Manna.
(88-88-38) FUpper (G) B 
(48) Dating Game (G)

8:88 (88-88-38) Please Don’t Eat the 
Daisies (G)
(8) Sports Special 
"Bridgehampton 1966"
(18) Sabscriptlen TV 
"The Reluctant Astronaut"
(48) N ew l^ ed  Game (G)

8:38 (3) MIssIob: ImpossUile (G) B  
When research reports stop 
coming from an American 
woman scientist who has m ar
ried an Austrian biologist and 
gone to live in his country the 
Impossible Missions Force is 
called upon to investigate.
(88-88-38) Get Smart (G) B  
(8-48) Lawrence Welk (G)

(884S-M> Satarday Bight at 
the Maries
"Wings of Flre'o 'Suxanne Fle- 
shette, James FarentiiK), 
Lloyd Nolan, Ralph Bellamy. 
Young aviatriz b m t  with ro
mantic and financial woes en
ters an air race not to win 
but to die. (C)

I (8) Pistols .'B* PettleoatB (G) 
B
(8-48) Piccadilly Palace (G>

I (3) ijaasmoke (C) B  
(U ) SabseriptloB TV 
"Arabesque"

I (8) TwUlght Z/n»
"Worid of His Own”
(48) Max Withoat a  Gan 
(3«48-3848) News, Sports and 
Weather (G)
(8) Festtval of Btts
"The 27th Day”  Gene Barry
and Valerie Franch. Five peo-

gle whisked aboard spaceship 
y creature from another plan
et are given cim ules power

ful en<nigh to dMtroy worid. 
Each must decide fate of man
kind, '67,
"Tell Tale Heart”  Adrienne 
Coni and Laurence Payne. 
(88) Film 
(88)  Film
(38) WashlagtOB Report
Congressman T.J. Mesklll 
(38) Joe Pyae Show (G)
(48) Featara 48
"Storm Warnings”  Ronald 
Reagan, Doris Day, '61.
(3) Satarday Spectaealar 
"The Barbarian and the Gei
sha”  '68 Historical saga of 
one man's efforts to open 
Japan to the arest. J < ^  
Wayne, Eiko Ando. (C) 
' ‘Monster on the Campiis" '69. 
Joanna Moore, Troy Donahue, 
Arthur Franz.
(8848) Tonight Shew 

~Fohnny
(M) News — Sign Oft

CarsonStarring Job 
: (88) News -  
> (i t ) Late Shew 

"Oklahoma Woman" Peggy 
Castle and Richard Denning. 
(48) V.S. Air Fbrce BeligioBS 
Film and SIga OB (G)
(8) Bews. Moments of Gem- 
tort, Goldeposts 
(3> Bews and Weather, Mo
ment of Meditetion, Sign Oft

SUNDAY JU PR O G R A M
7:88 (38) Agricaltare on Parade 
7:46 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:66 (3) Sign On and Prayer 
8:08 (3) The Ghristophers 

(8) This Is the life 
(38) God and Man in the 28th 
Centary

8:16 (3) Davey and Goliath (G) 
(48) This Is the Life (G)

8:38 (3) Adventares of Gnmby (G) 
(8) Davey and Goliath (G) 
(38) This Is the Lite 

8:45 (8) Light lim e
(48) Dawn Bible lastitate (G) 

9:88 (3) Car 64—Where Are YoaT 
(8) Faith for Today 
(88) Three Stooges (G)
(38) Cartoon Cotaps (C)

9:15 (48) Sacred Heart
9:38 (3) Perception (C) 

ristophi
(38) Uncle WaMo (C)
(8) The ihers (C)
(48) Insight (C)

9:45 (8) Yoar Community (C) 
18:88 (3) Lamp Unto My K e t  

(8) Dialogae
(88) Chalice of Salvation 
(38) King and Odie 
(48) The Christophers (C) 

18:38 (3) Look Up and Live (C)
(8) Vidieon
"Living Standards in Japan" 
The changing role of family 
with a break from old Jap 
traditions.
(38) The Catholic Hoar
"Christians and the Worid" 
(48) Faith (or Today (C) 

11:88 (3) Camera Three R
"Seven Aspects of Shaw—Part 
11" Margaret Webster reads 
from GBS's "Major Barbara”  
"Back to Methuselah" "Fan
ny's First Play" and Shaw’s 
letters to Sister Laurentia, a' 
Benedictine nun and Prioress 
of England's Stanbrook Ab
bey.
(8) Frontiers of Science • 
(88) Faith to Faith 
(38) The Big Picture 
(48) Ballwinkle (C)

11:38 (3) Biography
"George Marshal"
(8-48) Discovery '87 (C) B 
"ASPCA The World’s Biggest 
■Dog House' " The world of 
kittens, puppies, horses and 
other animals. Shows how they 
are adopted, their housing and 
training as well as a stay in 
special hotel at Kennedy In
ternational Airport.
(88) The Big Picture (C) 
(38) From the Dean’s Desk 
"Pattern for Reform"

11:46 (38) Sacred Heart Program 
18:88 (3) We Believe (C)

Catholic
(8) Opinionated Man 
(88) Th€ Christophers 
(tt) ChampioBshi^ Bowling

(48) Linns the Lionhenried 
1:38 (8) Conn. H.D. B 

Heart Disease 
(88) Frontiers of Faith 
(82) The Catholic Hoar (C) 
"Christians and the Worid” 
(38) Bachelor Father 
(48) Beany and Cecil 

2:08 (8) Blverhead Parade (C) B 
, (28) Italian Program 

(22) Snnday Afternoon Movie 
"Stage Struck" H4nry Fonda 
and Susan Strasberg.
"Abbott and Costello Meet 
Captain Kidd"
(38) Industry on Parade 
(48) MagUU GorlUa 

2:16 (38) N.Y. Yankees vs Cleve
land Indians (G)

2:38 (3) Batlonnl Pro Soccer 
Leagne Game (G)
St. Louis Stars vs Baltimore 
Bays
(48) Peter Potamns 

3:88 (8) Greatest Show on Earth 
(18) The Big Picture 
Public Service 
(48) Official Detective 

3:38 (18) Pattern for Living 
(48) Wnlter WlncheU FUe 

4:88 (8) Comments and People
Jose Llmon and dancers from 
Conn. College, New London 
are featured.
(18) Herald of Truth 
(28) This Is the Answer 
(48) Scope

4:38 (3) Award Theatre 
 ̂ (8-48) 8188.888 American Golf

. Classic (C)
4th and concluding round is 
presented.

sponses to external forces. 
(18) Firing Line 
W.F. Buckley Jr. and Fred 
Scwarx "The Decline of An
ti-communism"

7:38 (3) Mr. Roberto (C)
(28-82-38) Woaderfnl World of 
Color (C) B
"A  Salute to Alaska" tribute 
to America's largest state. 
Animated and live action se
quences are used to illustrate 
Alaska's discovery, colorful 
history and future plans. 

8:88 (3) Ed SnlUvan Show (C) B  
Carroll Baker, Sergio Fran- 
chi, Allan Sherman, the Four 
Tops, Kessler twins, Jerry Itllle '  • — -

BUI Allen and Earl Johnson 
(38) Color Cam en 
(48) Conversation With 

18:16 (88) Tke Living Word 
18:38 (3) Face the Nation (C)

(8) Scope
(88) Bible Answers 
(38) Smoking and Heart Dis
ease (C)
The American Heart Associa- 
tipn presents its case against 
smoking.
(48) l^ t o v e r  Presents 

18:48 (38) N.A.S.A. Boporis (G> 
18:46 (38) W oekc^
1:88 (3) Big 8 Theatre

"I'U Get By”  ‘60’ I ^ r  of song 
pluyaton become musically 
anaromantlcally Involved arilo 
a  sister singing acL June Ba-

j;

(18) Topper 
(88) Issight

4:45 (Ml The Loaves and the 
Fishes (C)

3:08 (3) GUIIgan’s Istond 
(18) The Bine Door
(20) FUm
(22) Marshall DUIon
"Wild West"

(30) In U.S. Hands (C)
An inside look at America's 
great airlines, how planes and 
pilots are prepared for trips. 

5:80 (3) Mr. Terrific (G)
(28-22-30) Sportsman’s Holi
day (C)
Ted Williams tells best way 
to catch a bonefish; two Ca
nadian girls go'’ salmon fishing; 
on Safari in E. Africa.
(18) The Christo|diera 

6:08 (3) The 21st Century (C) B  
"The Class of ’o l" : A look at 
universities of future whUe 
studying possible physl(uU 
characteristics and education
al emphasis of institutions of 
higher learning in next cen
tury.
(88-88-38) Frank McGee Re
port (G) -I
(8) TRA.
(18) Bobby Lord Show 
(48) Miracle Moments In 

. Sports
8:38 (8) Bat Mastersoa

(8) Blverhead BaU (G)
(IS) Alfred Hitchcock Presents
"The Belfry"
(88«M 8) The SnsiaseBlan (C) 
B
"The Sky la FUlIng" program 
about meteoru,
(48) Post Time at the Baccs 

7:88 (3) Lassio (O) B
(8-48) Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Soa (C) B
"The Mummy”

,,(^ 3 3 4 8 ) Aataal Seeroto <0)
-!"Biologlear S|bcka”  program 
baaad on exMrimenta to dia- 
cover whether biological 
einAbn are tntenml or ate re-

Stiller and Anne Meara, Pat 
Cooper, the Suzuki Violins, and 
Ed(iie Albert 
(8-48) The F.B.I. (C) B 
"The Courier”  Inspector Ers- 
klne investigating suspicious 
death of a scientist finds a 
Vietnamese orphan being lued 
as a pawn In a game of es
pionage.
(18) Snbseriptloa TV
"Snow White”

8:38 (28-88-38) Let’s Make a Deal
(C)

9:88 (3) Oar Place (C)
Doodletown Pipers, Jack 
Bums, Avery Schreiber and 
Moppet dog "Rowlf”  and Joel 
Grey.
(28-22-38) Bonanza (C) B 
Bon secretly shelters a wound
ed fugitive to save him from 
an angry lynch mob.
(8-48) Snnday Night Movie 
"King Solomon's Mines" Deb
orah Kerr and Stewart Gran
ger in a romantic-adventure 

!):38 (i8) Subscription TV 
"Persona”
story set in Africa. (C) R  

10:08 (3) Candid Camera (C) B 
Guest: Actor Rich Little 
(28-28-38) The Saint (C)
"The Russian Prisoner' 'Tem
plar becomes involved in a 
case in which a Russian pro
fessor attempts to defect to 
the West.

10:38 (3) What’s My Line (C)
11:08 (3-82-3848) News, Sports and 

Weather (C)
(8) Mnsic Treasnres 

11:16 (8) News and Sports (C) 
11:86 (38) Washington Report 
11:30 (3) Movie Masterpiece

"Three Coins in A Fountain" 
'64. American giris working in 
Rome sue involved in three 
disslmUar love stories after 
making wishes at the Trevi 
Fountain. Dorothy McGuire, 
Clifton Webb, Rwaano Bran- 
xi. Louis Jourdan. (C)
(8) Festival of HHs 
"Stolen Life”  Bette Davis and 
Glenn Ford. Sophisticated twin 
about to divorce man she and 
her sister both f o i ^ t  for 
drowns in a storm and the sis
ter Udtes her place. '46.
(88) Late Show
"They Came to Cordura" (3a-
ry Cooper, Rita Hayworth.
(38) Tonight Shmv (C) B  
Starring Johnny Carson 
(48) F s a t im ls  
"Jump Into Hell”  Jack Ser
nas, Kurt Kassner. '86.

1:48 (38) S i n  Off B opu i, S in  OH 
1:11 (48) UIT Air Fhmo B oSiism  

FBm aad 8U(a OH <0)
1:38 (8) HMvs and W a a *sr-4 lo - 

■ moat o l HodHaMsto—(Hga Off.
. 2 L

Mornine
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

8:86 (8) Moments of Comfort — 
News

6:16 (8) Frontiers of Science 
8:28 (3) SIga oa aad Prayer 
8:26 (8) Sermoaette 
8:38 (3) Summer Semester 

(88) Cempass (G)
8:46 (8) Visit with the Moaslgaor 
7:80 (8) News aad Weather <C) 

(88-88-38) Teday Shew (G)
(8) Frieads of Mr. Goober (C) 

7:38 (8) Pereeptiea (C)
7:46 (8) Yoar Commanity (G) y  
8:88 (8) Captain Kaagamo X  .

(48) Operation Alphabet 
8:38 (8) Mickey Meuse 

(48) News aad Views 
8:4g (48) Mach aad Myer 
9:M (8) Rap Uehards Shew (C) 

(8-88) Girl Talk 
(82) Merv Griffla Show 
(38) Cartoon Cataps (C)
(48) Dating Game 

9:16 (3) WaUy Gator (C)
(38) King and OdIe 

9:38 (3) Make Boom tor Daddy 
(8) Medic 
(28) Film
(38) December Bride 
(48) Jack La Laaae Show 

18:88 (8) Candid Camera
(88-38-38) Snap Judgment (G)— --------

18:26
18:38

18:26
12:38

18:46
12:66

(8) F.D.Q. (C)
(48) Bo m  the Clown (C) 
(8848-38) News (C)
(8) Hememaker*s Movie 
(88-23-88) Geacentratien (C) 
(8-48) Dateline: HoUyweed 
(8-48) ChUdren’s Dector 
(88-88-38) PermnaUto (C) 
(8-48) Haaeynsaon Bace 
(8843-38) Hallywaad Sqaares 
(C)
(8-48) The Family Game 
(3) Love of U fe (C) 
(88-28-88) Jeopardy (G)
(8) Mike Douglas M a ^ e  
(48) E v e r y b ^ ’s Talkiag 
(3) News (G)
(3) Search fer Temorrow (C) 
(88-22-30) Eye Guess (G)
(48) Donna Beed Show 
(3) Guiding Light (C) 
(28-2348) News (C)

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

Enjoy family protaction white 
you save for retiramsnt

CaU

A n th ony 
Q alrici 

1S9
M ountain 

R oad  
649-48S0

Y ou r

M etropolitan
m uM m eoainunr 

368 E ast C enter St. 
M anchester

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

T he w orld ’s  "fin est eatln ’ 
ch icken ”  w ith  Incom parable 
taste.

CALL, m  O R D E R  
P ick  U p 10 M inutes L ater

DEGI’S nmVE-IN
482 C E N T E R  ST.— 648-2660

^RANGE aiN l DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

S erv ice  Changes. C om idete 
w irin g  InstallatlonB In O ld 
and N ew  H om es and B os i-

E lectr ic  H eat InstaWatloiis.

W ILSON
EllCTRICAL CO.
WsaWotlal OoMBB-teifi; 

• 6 f i - 4 l l Y - .M S . l M t

M O N DAY ju  PR O G R A M
1:8#

1:3#

3:36
3:38

4:88

(3) Best SsHar ■
Fart I  "TIm  D.L”  '67 TM «h 
Marine driU loatraolor takoa 
a group of young clvtllans and 
tuma them into Martnea Jack 
Webb, Jackie Xjoughrey.
(38) F ite
(33) At Hense wHh BMty
Kitty shown c^ or  fihna ci new
fall faahkais introdnend In N.
Y. cnty during Press Week.
(38) Gypsy W
(48) The XTlgMve
(3) As the V arid  Tanu (0)
(884348) Lat’a Make a  Deal
(C)
(8) Datlag Game 
(184348) News (C)
(8) Fsseward
(884348) Days e f Oar Uvea
(C)
(3-48) Newlyared Game (C) 
(3) Haase (O)
(884348) The Dsetsia (0) 
(8-48) Dtaam Giri o f '87 (C) 
(3) To Ten the Tirih  (0) 
(38-3848) Aaetker Werid (C) 
(8-48) General Hsspital 
(3) Nsws (G)
(8) DIek Vaa Dyke Shew 
(384348) Yea Dea*t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Geeber (0)
(48) Dark Shadewa

^  SomeiB and Wfflie Pep 
■ . .  ^rier Jeaaings N em  <0) 8:46 <U) News B ^ ^  aad Waatb-
4:88 (M 8) News, Bperto, Weetter

4tt) Merv Orlfttai ShawimZs JS”* * «njS
IiUnd Time

( * ) - M S i a i . s ^ S ^
1 "•F»> ^ s l b * '  <®>I (48) Biaaeo

(J) Mela Erieksaa Shew <C)
I (3) News with Walter Crtn-

^  (C)
(8Ĵ  Peter Jeanlags News
(38) Saeial Seeaitty 
(3348) Haatto^BtfUey Be- 
per* (O)

I W ) News
I <3j After Dlaaer Movie

^ e  Dam Busters' "66. Air 
Ministry accepts scientist's

6:N

(3) Banger Andy Shaw (C> 
(Z8-2X48> M atehOam e (C)
(18) Sepeiheiaes 
Captain America 
(48) Swabby Shew 
(8) P I »  Sqaare <C)
(18-3348) N m  (O)
(8) Big g Ikaatra 
“ X . . .  The Unknown" '87 Sci
entists must cope 'with one of 
most awesome creature* that 
has ever threatened dvlUia- 
tlon. Dean Jaggar, James Gar
ner, Virginia l^ith.
(18) Yea Asked fer It
(88) Theatre 88 8:88
(3-83) Mike Daughto Stow (O)
(38) The FMatoteaes <0)
(48) MeBale’s Navy 
( « »  I ^  P a te -
(38) Btveibaa4 18:88
(48) Adduns Faadlr

neoeravr#
(M) Haatley-Brinkley Bepert
(C)

T^Ught Zeae 
Nine Won't Return”

W-W48) News, Weather aad
I (IT) Yam Asked fer It 
) (3 b «4 8 ) The Moakees (G) B

"One Man Shy”
( M )  Iron Bone (G) B  
(U) Alfred BMehcock Preoeata
'Babraitter" and "Heart of 
O dd’’

I (384348) I Dream of Jeaaale
(0) B

’ *.!*:?***> Cvtsia Nice (G) B  
<8^)^Bat A M  (G) B 
(U) SebscrlptioB TV 
The Reluctant Astronaut”

(3) Ante GritSth Show (G) B  
(384288) Road West (C) B  
( M )  Feteay Sqaad (G) B  
The N iAt of the Shark" 

<i) FuaOy AHslr (G) B  
(848) Feytoa Place (G) 
(3) Goraaet Blac (G)
Six Months to Mars" Michael

AUon partioipoting in a  baa- 
aidoua a p a c  e expertment 
seems an the verge of reew - 
turing a  fragment of hla past 
that win give Urn a  due to 
hi* ideBti& whan an unez- 

■ pedefi occurrence hrtnga the 
project to a  premature halt 
(384348) Baa tor Tear U fe 
(O) B
(848) H g  VaHor (O) B
" C S o u r t n b ^ ’ '

18:88 (U ) SabseripUea TV
U:88 (m S S S S h  News, ^ r t a ,  WealhsT (G) » -w - ,

(38) Eaw  aad Mr. Janes
u ; u  ( »  M M inp maauu

"Between MidwCbt and 
Dawn”  ‘60. Two policemen in 
love with same riri go after 
a  dangerous nuAster. Mark 
Stevens, Bdmond O’Brien, 
Gale Btorm.

U;S8 W W 8 )  ,XMdght Shew (C) 
Starring Johnny Canon 
(8-48) Joey BIshap Shew (G) 

1:88 (8) News - M 8 m ^  af 
fart —OuHapaato 
(M) Oits O’O a A  Bepart — s i n  Oft
^ V .  8. Air Feiee BaUgleus 
FUm aad SIga Oft 

1:1# (8) a ^ W a a to a r , Ma-
m jnt af Medttatlaa, SIga Oft<C)

m  ‘A B O m O O L B S’
In g a  Sw enson, K u rt K aam er 

and  Jtfim OoUum h av e  been  
sign ed  tor ‘leeriing rolen in 
Ri(diard Rodgeno' m u sica l ver
sion  oC “A ndraoieg and the 
L ion ,”  w h ich  w fil h e  preaented 
n ex t aeastm on  N B C . N oenum  
Wkodom, N o d  C ow ard  and E d 
A m es  h a v e  already been  an- 
nounoed- f o r  a tarring  n dea  in  
th e  muBlnal adagitatlon o f  the 
Gtooige B ernard £Muwv com edy.

1968
STEREO

AND

COLOR
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-1124 
SUMMER SCHEDULE—CLOSED SATURDAYS AT I ^ N

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Savel

'Cn it it INSTANT
S - A ^ V I N G S

L O A . I V
\ s ’> < 1 ( r \ I t ( I v;

w tM m s

EARNINGS
Divldeafi paid 

from day of depoalt. 
4 tiiiiM yearly.

H A H C ittaT gfs  8 L a 8 8 T  riah asM A i. lasT iT M T iaa

1007 M A IN  8T -, M A N O H E 8 T IS  a R O U T E  S I, C O V E N T R Y

BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Vow OUBMhto Dm8w”
sn WEST CEN1ER ST. -  611.1111

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Chmiull 24)

Saaday, Aagaat U
d:88 to My Opfadta

Repeat of August 9, 8:00 p.m. 
8:88 Yeur Dallam’ Werth

Gasoline—Repeat of August 9, 
8 :n  p.m.

7:88 Buftale FhOhanaeale 
8:88 New Orleaas Jess

„  3Pma Jack, The Patriarch 
8:88 Beak Beat

fOieiia Graham 
8:88 The GisaHve Feiaaa

Brie Bentley—Repeat of Au
gust 11, 8:H> p.m.

8:88 NBT Flayhaaae
The Vlctorlana No. 31 London 
Assurance—Repeat of August 
11, 9:00 p.m.

18:88 Ohieage IbsHval
Picnic on the Battlefield

Maaday, August 14
P J f.
8:88 What’s New
8:38 Mldrty Weatara Fsiasto
7:t8WhaPs New

Repctot of 4:00 p.m.
7:38 British Caleadar 
7:48 New Yarfc 
I:88Freaeh Ghaf

Rognona Beutee et Flambea— 
3:88 itoBaaea 

A r t G lass 
8:88 NBT Jenraal 

Mid-Summer '47
Tuesday, Aagast 16

8:88 What’s New 
8:88 Travel Time

Tokyo
7:88 WkaPs New

Repeat of 8:00 p.m.
7:88 Sbagrie far Bmee 

UnltM Nathau 
8:88 Bpeetram

Buckminster Fuller 
8:38 BM Jf. Summer Saaapler 

Berkeley Folk Festival 
8:38 Aattoaea

A rtG lass—Repeat of AuBuat 
14, 9:00 p.m.

18:88 NBT Jaumal
Mid-Summer '8 7 -Repeat of 
August 14, 9:00 p.m.

^  ^  WedBMday, August Ig ,
4:48 Wkat’s New 
8:48 Brittok Galeaiar
8-44 Ne5r**yA'^***'*"* **'” *■

Repeat of August 14, 7:46 p.m. 
7:48 What’s New

Repeat of 8:00 p.m.
7:18 Travri Ttau

Tokyo—Repeat of August 16, 
6:30 p.m.

8:88 News la Ferspeettve 
8:88 Bpeetram

Buckminster Fuller—Repeat of ; 
Augttot 16, 8:00 p.m.

8:88 New Orleaas Jass
Papa Jack, the Patriarch—Re-

18 of August 14, 8:00 p.m. 
:48 Itoeaztal et Masie M

Thaiaday, Aagast 17
P.M. .
4:88 WhsPs New
4:38 Mighty Westeia Faraste

RepeA of Aumst 14, 6:30 p.m.
7:44 What's New

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:84 Preach Ghet

Rognons Sautes et Flambes 
Repeat of August 14, 8:00 p.m.

8:44 The Fearth Bstato
4:34 E.E.N. Sammer Sampler 

Berkeley Folk Festival—Re
peat of August 15, 8:30 p.m.

9:34 Spert ef tke Week
All-Star High School FoothaU 
Game, Hershey, P a..

^  ^  Friday, Aagast U
4:44 What’s New
4:44 Straggle Ur Peace

United Nations—^Repeat of Au
gust 15, 7:30 p.m.

7:44 i ^ ’s New
Repeal of 4:00 p.m.

7:34 Maile Maksra at the Blae 
BMge

8:3t,The Greative Fersea 
Gwendolyn Brooks

4:48 NBT Ilaykanse
The Victorians No. 8: Society

18:88 Baemtal e f Marie n
Repeat of August 16, 10:80
p.m.

Papa Jack Lalne, an eariy 
Jagg figure. Is interviewed on 
Channel 24 Sunday at 8 p.iri.

WILTOirS
864 Mala SL,

HUMMEL
HGURINES

o m r
enop

TURNriKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Houm A Dwy 
F i r M t s M l I r t H  

Qoiaity Line Pradweto

Comer B w d  eed 
M iidlel^W firt 

Phmet48>&7i

TU ESD AY JU PR O G R A M
lrt8

1:88

3:88

4:88

(8) Bari BeHer
Fart n  'T h e  O.I.”  Jack Webb. 
(18) FBm
(tS) At Maaaa trifh BUty 
Kitto shows mors color films 
of fashions from the new fall 
collection.
(M> T S ? * l7 ^ v e
(S> Aa the W M  Tams CG)
(380-88) Let’s Make a  Deal
(O )
(8) Daltog OaaM 
(88 0 8 8 ) News (G)
(8) Fdssward (0)
( 8 8 0 0 )  Daye #f Oar Lives
(0 )
(848) Newtowad Oaaee
(8) Hauae n ir tr  (C>
( 3 8 0 0 )  The Dariam (C) 
(848) Dreaaz CMrl at ’47 (G)
(48) News (O)
(t) Ta Ten the Truth 
(G)
( 3 8 0 0 )  Aaether WeiM (G) 
(34|») Oaaeial HeapMal 
(8) News (C)
(8) Disk Vaa Dyke Shaw 
( 3 8 0 0 )  Tea Dea>t Say (G) 
(8) Hr. Gaebar (O)
(48) Dark Bhedewz 
(8) Baager Aady Shew (C) 
( l a o o r  Mateh Oame (O) 
(U> Superimraea 
"The Incredible Hulk”
(48) Owabbf Gertsen Carnival 
( 3 8 0 0 )  News (G)

6:38
(38) Blveibeat 
(48) Hueklebenx Heaad (C) 
(U) Sperts, Ne#s
er (O)
(3|> Seepe

Weatk-

4:88

6:88

(4t) Feler Jeaalags News (G) 
(848) News, Speito, Weather
(O)
(U ) Merv Ortffto Skew 
(W) Maa aad Om  ChaUaage 
(18) ammamt HIghllghto
“ DesttoatloB I t o t s b ^ ”
(88) NeMalee Navy
(8) Sperie, News, Weather
(0)
(48) BrsMS

a) Staia Briksea Skew (C)
) News wHh Walter Grea- 

hite (O)
(8) Paler Jeaaiage News (C) 
(M) t^m
(3 8 0 )  ̂ aa ilay-B tlaU ey Be
part (O)

; (38) Laei
:S8 (3) A fte r_____________

"Tasa, Son of (toehisa’ ” 64.
1 News
D h ^ Maria

(8) Bto 8 ThMrier 
"Break In the Olnde" •57. Un
suspecting boat owner is hir
ed to smuggle scienttst out of 
B. Germany. Forrest Turiter,- 
Bva Bartok.
( 8 0 )  Mike Doarias Shew (C) 
(U ) Ten Asked tor It 
(38) Theatm 88 
(88) The niatrtmea (C)
(48) MeMalaa Navy 

I (U> Highway Fatrel 
(38) The Big Fietaie

Oldest soa succeeds OocUse 
as head of Apache nation and 
strives (or peace. Roclr Hud
son, Barbara Rush. (C)
(S> Twilight Beae 
"Nervous Man"
(38) HaaaerHrtaUey Hepert
(388848) News, Speito aad 
Weather

7:U  (48) Tea Asked tor It 
7:88 (4 8 0 ) CUri (ram U.N.OX. 

B. (G) B
(S O ) DetoeH at Bestea Baae- 
baU
(IS) Secret Ageat 
"Loyalty Always Pays”
(48) Oambat <C)

8:38(1) SpatUght (C)
(3 8 0 )  Taesday Night at the 
Merira
"A  Place In the Sun" Bllza- 
beth Taylor, Montgomery 
Clift, Shelley Winters. George

Beitman's prospects of a  com
fortable m a rtM  life with 
wealthy Ampria are upset by 
demands o f  his farmer girl
friend who claims she Is car- 
iTtng his chUd. '61. R 
(Itl SabseripttoB TV 
"The Reluctant Astronaut" 
(48) The tovaders (C)

8:38 (8) Pettleaat Jaaettoa (C) B  
(48) P ^ a  Plaee U (O)

18:48 (8) C M  News Speelal Bepert 
(C)
"Moriey Sapfer's Red China 
Diary’ 'First broadcast film
ed iiutde communist China by 
an American news organisa
tion. Broadcast is a chrono
logical review of Safer's three 
weeks inside Red China dur
ing which he visited Peking, 
Shanghai, Canton, Sian and 
Yenan.
(S3) FUm
(48) The FeglUve (C>

18:U (8) The FaglBve <C>
Joined in progress 

18:88 (U ) SabseripBon TV 
"DiaboUque”
(83) Film

11:88 (18 33-8848) News, Sports aad 
Weather (0)
(38) Item BweU Shew 

11:38 (1) Trasday StarUght
"The Anary Silenca’ '60. Fac
tory worker opposed to a 
strike is oetraouKd by towns
people. Richard Attenborough, 
Pier AngelL

11:88 (488818) Tealght Shew (G)
Starring Johnny Carson 
(848) Jeey Bishop Show (C> 

1:48 (8) Newseep^ Homeeto ef 
Oemtoit, Galdeperia 
(88) One O’CIeek Bepert — 
Sign Off
(M) U.S. Air Force Bellgtoas 
FUm aad Uiga Off (C>

1:16 (4) News aad Weather, Me- 
meat of ModHstlea, SIga Off

W ED N ESD AY JU PR O G R A M
I (4) Best Sellar
Part m  "The D.L" 
(18) FUm

Jack Webb
about a half-breed caught be-

wHh Bitty

1:48
_Jvo
arid Taras (0> 

Let’s Make a Deal

(13)
(88)
(48)
(8)
(38
( G )
(8) DaUag Qaaoe 
(8883-88) IfoWB (G)
(8) Fasswsid (C>
Geoige Grissard and 
(acBae

> At Heme
! S to ‘¥hgM: 
As the Wo: 

8348) Let’s

tween warring white and In
dian commumties. (C) R  

8:88 (8) Oeszer Pyle—U.B.M.C. (G)
14:48 (I) WaiM’s Lightweight 

tag Chempleashlp (0)
Caries Ortis vs Ismael
guna 
(3811

18:48 (18) Sabseripl

SheUa

(3883-88) ISpy (C) B 
:ripfieB TV 

"Arabesque"

8) Days
(G)
(848) Nswl
(8) Hai

of (tor Lives
Iswiywad Osi 
M Pasta 
I) The Doetar

ae (C)
(484344) The Hoeteis (C)
(848) Dream OIri ef ’87 (C) 

6:48 (4) Ta TeU tha Tralh (O) 
(481344) Aaatbar World (C> 
(448) (toaeial Hsspltol 
(U ) UabaerlpttoB TV 
"Two for the Road"

4 :U  (4) Nsws (C)
4:44 (4) Diek Vaa Dyke Shew 

(183844) Yea Daa’t Say (O) 
(4) Mr. Geeber (O)
(48) Dark Skedsws 

4:88 (4) Baager Aady Skew (C) 
(383344) Mateh Game (G) 
(44) Swabhy Shew (O)

4:34 (3) Big 8 Theatra
"Bloodhounds of Broadway" 
'62. HUlbUIy girl i^mes to N. 
Y. and is transformed Into a 
Broadway chorus jriri. Mital 
Gaynor, Michael O’fiiea, Scott 
Brady (C)
(833) BOIto Daaglas Shew 
(38) Harbor Oeauaaadi 
(48) MeBale’ s Navy 
(38) The FUatrisaes (O)

5:88 (U ) H ig h m  Fateri 
(38) The OMstophem 
(38) U v a r h ^
(48) Daaals the Meaaee 

6:38 (U ) Speito, Haws and Weath
er (G)
(38) Ladiss Day 
(48) Fetor JeaBlags News 

8:88 (848) Maws, l^ r t s .  Weather
(C)
(U) Merv Oilffta Shew 
(38) Leek-Up
(33) Seauaer BriUighto 

 ̂ (38)'M eltole’s Mayr
8:48 (8) Spsito, Hews, Weather 

(C)
8:18 (48) Braaee v
8:16 (3) The Stela Brleksea Shew

(C)
8:18 (3) Hews wMk Waller Craa- 

Idle (C>
(■) Feler Jesaiags News (G)
(34) Hew Hartoeas
(3344) Haatlay-HiiBhley Be
pert (C)

8:46 M )  Hews
7:88 (3) Fsrest Baagars (C)

(38) HaaHey-Bitoldey Bepert 
(C)
(|> Twilight Seae 
"The Hoarilag M u ”
(33-3848) HewarWaathar aad

7:U  (48) Tsa Ashed Hhr H 
7:38 (3) Lari to S p u e (O  B  

(18434M The tim totoa (C) B  
HS-IS) Batoraa (0 ) B  
(U> Upbeat

3:88 (848) % a  Haaioee (O) B  
3:38 (3) Bsvssta HSMHIea (C) B  

(IS) BaheeitoUea TV
"DiaboUgus’ '̂

8:88 <384M8> Msb Baps Chrysler
^VtaSet i« r  Itorror" CUft Bob- 
ertaoB, Jo Vaa flaat, Mlrimel 
Sarraala. to  a  Matrre trial 
Immadtotely  toitawlag a  law 
setawi fM dIaBar, tbshrathar 
of a  di i ta etatia c i  r i e t e  at- 
t e n ^ t o  prave toat his loved 
oaeh Ufa wad aaeriflesd by a
pSttSSTWiSSSSSri.'^
^ H a d a r a i a ,  Hlgbt M  tb .
’ •glaailiita Stas”  Btala Prarity  
wttb B aA am  Bdaa, Stova Etr- 
raai, Doloraa Del Sia aad Jaba 
McIBlira. Waatem adveatara

11:88 (88434848). News, Sperto, 
Weather (C)
(38) Baslga O’Terie 

11:36 (3) WedaesdayStarilght
"Four Faces west" ’48. Out

law must overcome diphtheria, 
snakebite, robbery and mort
gage foreclosure to win girl 
ne loves. Joel McCi-ea,- 
Charles Bickford.

11:88 (3843-48) Tonight Shaw (C> 
Starring Johnny Canon 
(848) Joey ifih ep  Shew (G> 

1:88 (3) News, Moauato at Com
fort —Geidapesto 
(38) One O’ clock Bepart — 
SIga Oft
(48) U. 8. Air Fares BeUgleBs 
FUm aad Sign Off (G)

1:18 (3) News and Weather, Ma- 
meat ef MedHattoa, Sign Off
(G)

R ichard  Crenna: 
F rom  T V  to  M ovies

BY JOAN OBOSBY
NEW YORK — (NBA) — 

Richard Crenna is not your run- 
of-th8-vocal-(du>rd actor who 
doean't care what he le eayinf, 
Juet ao lonfi aa hia voice ia 
audible.

He may be, additionally, the 
only actor in the worid, who 
can say, and mean it, "I heard 
myaeU gettinj wrapped up in 
a story and golnj on and on in 
a drone.”

The story he waa teUlnfi was 
on "The Merv Qriffln Show,” 
where he appeared while in 
New York filmlnj scenes for 
"Star,”  in iriilidi be acta oppo
site Julie Andrewa.

He hag alao completed "Wait 
Until Dark,”  with Audrey Hep- 
bum and he says "It inui de
lightful to woric with Audrey. 
I use her firat name becauae 
we ended Mends.”

Crenna, who haa never* got
ten over beingr a movie fan, 
says, “ I found myself waking 
up in the morning and thinking, 
‘God, I’m going to worit with 
Audrey Hepburn today.’

The actor ia one of the few 
vOio have made the Jump from 
televisloo atardon ("Our lOas 
Brooka,”  " ‘̂ be Real McOoyg,” 
"Slattery’s People") to movie 
Btaiitan. Although he doean’t 
want to make a bet on that 

“Check with me on that five 
yean from now," be gays, 

lb addithm to hia booming

career, Crenna la puraulng pro
ducing and (hraeting. He had a 
plolot fUm called "Mrs. ’Thura- 
day," which was' set for ABC- 
TV, then pulled off the ached- 
(lie.

“ I am dlaappointed becauae 
it was a vriioppliig good show. 
If I were to do it over again, 
I would not do anything (Uf- 
ferent. I had a fine cast-^oan 
Blondell, John Dehner, Mark 
R^okes and a young guy I feel 
like I dlacovered  ̂ although I 
didn’t really, named Philip 
darii. It waa about a cleaning 
woman vriio inherits an Indue- 
trial empire."

When the pilot was tested by 
one of those audience reactiim 
groupe. It got a very high rat
ing. Despite this, Dick feels 
these groups are not a solution 
to the Industry’s proUems.

"Who are these 200 people 
who come in and get wired? 
Whatever happened to Judge
ment on the part of TV execu- 
UvesT Big buaine«8 doean’t 
work that way. O.K., once in a 
while you make an Edsel, but 
you don’t go around taking a 
vote on it before you do.

"If Mbi. TUiraday had been 
extraordinarily unique, I vrould 
be outraged because people 
seem to want the same old driv
el. EaaenUally, this waa the 
same old drivel, but It was 
good drivel.
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L T . W OOD CO .
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P lw fi S48-1129
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THURSDAY J(/ PROGRAM
1:M  <S) B «i» Seller

Part rv  "The D .I." Jack Webb 
(20) Film
(22) At Home with Kitty 
<M) Uypsy 
(4«) The Fasitive 

l ;3 t  (S) At the World Tarim (C> 
(2A-22.3*) I.et'1  Make a Deal 
(C )
(8 ) Datiny Game

1:53 (20-22-38) News (C)
2:00 (3) Password (C>

(2«-22-3») Days ol Our Lives
( C )
(8.40) Newlywed Game (C) 

2.30 (3) House Party (C)
(20-22.S0) The Doctors (C) 
OMO) Dream Girl ot '87 (C)

3:00 (3) To Tell the Truth (O  
(20-22.30) Another World (C> 
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:23 (3) News (C)
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show

(20-22.30 iYou Don’t Say (C) 
(8 ) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark Shadows 

4:00 (3) Ranyer Andy Show (C) 
(20-22-38) Match Game (C) 
(18) Superheroes 
The Mighty T*'or 
(40) Swabby Show (C)

4:23 ( 20-22-30) News (C>

0:00

6:05
6:10
6:23
6:30

6:45
7:00

Joel Grev, in the Broadway hit “Cabaret,”  on CBS’ 
“Our Place” Sunday frdm 9 to 10 p.m.

4 30 <3) Bi|f 3 Theatre
■'T’.i*? Silver Whin" 
fii-st nm  younp stage 
runs into l*andits. Dale. Rol>- 
enson. "Lola Albright. Rory 
Calhoun.
(8-22) Mike Douglas Show <C) 
(18> Y oc Asked for It 
(20) West Poini 
(30) The Fhntsiones 
(40) M ellale 's Navy 

r>:00 (18) Highway F.^trol 
(20) This Is the f. fe 
(30) Rivcrtxiat
(40) Woody Woodperker-Yogi 
Bear (C)

.'i;30 (18) Sports .News and Weath-

On his 
driver

(C)

9:00

June
(Continued from Page One)

l:ilerating. 1 have no regrets 
over the jears I kept telling 
Timmie to eat his soup and 
standing in the doorway worry
ing about whetlier Lassie would 
return from some harrowing 
adventure with her (his) fur 
mussed. I was happy to make 
the change.

In "LiEssie" I was allowed to 
wear only gingham gowns and 
aprons and no one knew I had a 
body under those aprons. One 
writer friend of mine wrote that 
I appeared as something of a 
prim litUe schoolmarm with all 
the glamor and personality of a 
sinkful of dishwater—cold dish
water. But in “ Lost in Space,”

although I ’m still not allowed to 
get any more familiar with my 
h’usband—Guy Williams—than a 
firm and friendly handshake, at 
least I wear form-fitting silver 
lame jumpsuits while I float 
around the wild blue yonder. 
Those women of the future do 
know how to dress.

The series has certain other 
advantages such as guarantee
ing me a weekly paycheck and 
steady work in something I ’m 
not ashamed to have my two 
young daughters, Anne and 
June, watch. What more can an 
actress ask?

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Machines 

Power Tools 
Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

Moving Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
Wallpapering Equipment

6 4 9 - 2 0 5 2

A-P EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL

935 Center St. Manchester

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

F.M. AND A.M. 
CAR, 

STEREO 
RADIOS

TV-Radio Sales and- Service

Susan Pleshette as an 
aviator in the movie 
“Wings of Fire,”  to
night from 9 to 11 
p.m,

(20) IJ.8. Nmvy Film
(40) I'cter JeauiuKi New*
(8-40) New«, Sport*. Weather
(W  M erv Griffin Show 
(20) Phil Silver* Show 
(22) Summer HlKhllfhts 
(30) M clfnle’ * Nnvy 
(3) Sports —News and Weath
er (<■)
(40) Bronco
(8) Stein Eriksen Show <C)
(3) News with Waiter Cron- 
kltc U’><81 I’ctcr .fenninss News (D  
C20) British Calendar 
(22-30) Iluntley-Brinkley Ke- 
port (C)
(20) Local News 
(3) Daktari <C)
(20) Iluntley-Brinkley Report
( C )
(8) Twilight Zone 
•Eye '<■' the Beholder' 
(22-30--i0) News, Sports, Weath- 
€?r ( i  >
(40) Y«m Asked fur It 
(20-22-30) An Eveninfir ot Tan- 
IfieNtooil
A ti.immcr cMiiinp concert by 
Boston S- ?r-i)oonv c;rrliestra 
co;.<.i:(Ctcd'L-. r ,..c li Leiiiadorf 
roioi’cast L\c; .n.ni\ual
Berkshire Fesiiial i-.i 'i':mgle- 
wood I.enox Mass 
(8-40i Batman <C) K 
(18' X  I'lns X 

I (3i Branded (C)
(8-40) F  Troop (C) B 

I (3) My ’Ihrec Sons (C ) K 
(8-40' Bewitched (Cl B  
(18' Subscription 'I'V 
"T ' C B;p M(juth"
(.81 Thursday Night at the 
Movies
' Earabhas Ar.thcmy t. i.mi, 
Savana Margano. A rai'ir Ken- 
nedv. O'.hei-E Story ol (.rlmken

9:30

brawler killer and thief Bai^ 
abbas wliose life was spared 
and who was given his free
dom when Christ was con
demned to take his place on 
the Cross. (C) R  
(8-40) That Girt (C>
(20-22-30) Dragnet ’67 GM B  
"The LSD Story ” S g t Friday 
and Off. Gannon break up a 
('•eii-age IR D  i>ajrty ond saurt 
a scarcli tor seller o f the drug. 
(8-40) Love on a  Rooftop (C)

10:00 { W 22-S8) Dean Martin Sum
m er Show (C) , „
Don C hero’ . C'e*'' “ '<1 M cMahon and Flip Wilson.
(8-40) Som m er Fociw <C) 
"W ho in ’68?" P ’.ogram  r e u s 
es on potential Republican 
I’ ri'sidentiai candidates and an 
exam  ot divisions within 
T em ocratlc Party.

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
"A'.abesnue

11:00 (8-22-30-48) News, Weather and 
S(>orts (C>
(20) Honey West 
(20-22-30) Tonight Show (O  
(3) News. Sports. Weather (C) 

12:10 (3) Thursday Starlight
" T !r  Great War 58 Man 
bribes jirivate at Italian en
listment center to get defer- 
r.;en’.  l-nt private doesn't com e 
tcrougi’. Vittorio Gassman, 
"Ten  Davs to T :'lara ’ ’ ’58. 
S:(rii!'.g Hayden, G m ce R ay- 
110:*.
(8) News, Moments o f Com
fort — Uuideposts 
CtO) On© O’c lo ck  Report — 
.Sign Off
(.10 C.S. Air F orce Beligioas 
Film  and Sign Off (C)
(3) Nows nnd Weather —Mo
ment of Sleditation—Slgm Off
(O

n-30
11:43

1:00

3.30

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (3) Best Seller  ̂ ^

Part V “ The D .I." i>f Jack
Wf.bb
(20) Film
(22) At Home with Kitty
(30)

1:30

1:35
2:00

(40) The ? ’UKltive 
(3) As the World Turns (C) 
(20-22-30) Let's Make a Deal
(U)
(8) DatinK Game 
(20-22-39) News (C)
(3) Password (C)
(20-22-30) Days of Our Lives 
(C)
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C) 
(3) House Party (C) 
(20-22-30) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Dream  Girl o f ’87 (C) 
(48) Nows (C)
(3) To Tell the Truth 
(28-22-38) Another World (C) 
(8-48) General Hospital 
(3) News < 0  
(S> D ick Van Dyke Show 
(28-22-38) You Don’ t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober <C>
(48) Dark Shadows 
(3) B aager Andy Show (C) 
(28-22-38) Match Gam e (C> 
(18) Superheroes

(C)

TV Highlights
"An Evening at Tanglewood,”  

a two-hour telecast of a con
cert by the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra will he shown live 
Thursday 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. on 
NPC . . . .  Elizabeth Taylor and 
Montgomery Clift appear in the 
movie, "A  Place in the Sun,’ ’ 
Tuesday 8:30 - 11 p.m. on NBC 
. . . .  Roy ■Wilkins is tiie g îest 
on NBC’s ..Meet the Press”  
Sunday 1 - 1:30 p.m.

Lawrence Harvey and Geral
dine Page are the principals in 
Tennessee Williams’ “ Summer 
and” Smoke”  Friday 9 - 11 p.m. 
on CBS . .  . Elvis Presley sings 
and fights in the movie, "Flam
ing Star,”  Wednesday 9 - 1 1  
p.m. . . . The art of puppetry 
will be displayed on “ Inner 
Feelings, Outer Forms”  Sun
day 10:30 - 11 a .m .. . . .  Eddie 
Fisher and Connie Stevens sing 
on CBS’ “ Spotlight”  ’Tuesday 
8:30 - 9:30 p.m.

2:54
3:88

3:25
3:38

4:8

4:25
4:38

iron janu _
(48) Swubbv Cartoon Carnival
___ June:
"Iron Man’
(48) Swabby 
(28-22-M) News 
(3) Big 3 Theatre 
"Under My Skin" ’ 60 Heming
w ay’s story of an aging crook
ed jockey who wants to go 
straight for  his son’ s sake. 
John Garfield, Mlchellne 
Prelie. „
(8-22) Mike Douglas Show <C> 
(18) Yon Asked tor It 
(28) Men o l Annapolis 
(38) The Fliatstones (C)
(48) H cH alet Navy 

Highway Patrol 
(28) PTiBh tor Today

6:88 (18) H
(38) Blverboat 
(48) Denais the Menace 

5:38 (18) Sports News and Weath-

(28) FUm
(48) Peter Jennings News (C) 

8:88 (8-48) News, Sports, Weath
er
(18) M erv Griffin Show

C20) A1 Vestro Sports Show 
(22) Summer Highlights 
CIO' McHnles Navy 

B.d.'i Cl) Sports. News,. Mrather (C) 
6:16 (40) Bruneo 
6:15 (20) News
6:25 (8) Stein Eriksen Show (C)
6:30 (3) News witli Walter Cron- 

kite (G>(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(22-30) Iluntley-Brinkley Re
port (C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (3) Death Valley Days (C)

(20) Huntley-Brinkley Report
(C)
(8) Twilight Zone 
"N ick  of T im e"
(22-38-40) News, Sports and 
W eather (C)

7:15 (48) Y ob Asked for It 
7:30 <S) WUd WUd West (C) B  

Jam es W est is tried by a 
court of cutthroeOs ; who be
lieve he has murdered his 
friend and fellow agent Ar- 
temus Gordon.
(28-22-36) Tainan (C) B  
(8) Front Bow Friday Night 
"P rince  of P layers" Richard 
Burton and Raymond Massey. 
B ‘: "  ’s*’hy  of the "-Mad 
Booths" one o f Am erica 's 
greatest acting families imd 
particularly of Edwin Booth's 
two great tragedies . . . death 
o f his wife and bis hot-headed 
brothers' assassination of 
President Lin(x>In. '66.
(18) Checkmate
(48) Time Tnanel <C)

8:38 (3) Hogaa’ s Heroes (C) B  
Hogan and bis men kidnap 
a  German field marshal in 
order to trade him for  a  cai>- 
tured American general. 
<28-22-38) Man from  U. N. C. 
L. E . (C) B  
(8-48) Malibn V <C)
(18) SnbseriptiOB TV 
"T w o for  the Road”

8:80 (3) Friday Night Movies
"Sum m er and Sm oke" Lau
rence Harvey and Geraldine 
Page. Story is a  touching study 
of frustrated love of Alm a 
■Winemiller repressed daughter

u. a ,small-lown minister in 
the So';tn and John Buchan
an. a  I'.andsom.e j  oung doctor 
who lives next door. (C)
(8-40) tViirld Boy Scout .1am- 
boree ((:)
News special with actor Jam es 
Stewart imrrator. Tl»e jam 
boree held at Idaho’s Farra- 
Eut State Parit from  Aug. 1- 
9 is first ever to be held in 
U.S.“  with some 13,000 boy 
scouts from  almost 100 nations 
and territories.

9:38 ( 20-22-38) T. H. E . Cat (C) B  
18:00 (20-22-38) Laredo (C) B

(8-48) The Aveagers (C) B  
"Som ething Nasty In the 
Nursery' ’ Three prominent 
British men are suspects in 
theft of defense secrets.

18:38 (18) SBbscriptfea TV 
"Dlabollque’

11:88 (3-8-22-3848) News, Sports and 
Weather (C)
(28) Biohard Dlamoad 

11:25 (3) Friday Spectacnlar
•■'Come 'WHl (he Cuo’ ’ ’61. 
Newspaperman loses his job 
and girl because of drinking. 
Jam es Cagney, G ig Young, 
Phyllis Thaxter, Raymond 
Massey.
"The Night M y Num ber Came 
U p" ’66 British fiver dreams 
o f an air crash—^with startling 
results. Michael Redgrave, 
Sheila Sim.
(38-22-38) Tonight Show (C>
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-48) Joey Bishop Show (0 ) 
(8) Newscope —Momenta of 
Comfort —unMc:

3:16

________  _____ tposts
(3) One O’ clock  Beport —  
Sign OH
(W ) U. 8. A ir Ferae Bellgtann 
FUm and Sign OH (0 )
(3) Mews and Weather —^Mo
m ent ot M edHaM a —Sign OH
(C)
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(Continued from Page One)
cease his compulsive philander
ing and settle down-at the' start 
of the season anyway-to dates 
with one girl, the boss’ secre
tary, played by Barbara Moore. 
Since Miss Moore has served as 
Miss College Sports, Miss Hi-Fi 
and Miss Soccer Queen, -wide
spread publication of pictures ot 
^ lo ’s new true love seems pret
ty certain.

There ■will henceforth be Bat- 
girl helping out Batman and 
Robin on ABC. Dale Robertson 
will be casting interested 
glances at Ellen McRae, and 
Old West career girl, when he’s 
not busily salvaging ABC’s 
“ Iron Horse.”

Even the body robot of CBS’s 
“ Lost in Space”  will be provid
ed with a ^ r l robot.

Hermione Baddley, a fine 
British comedienne, will join the 
supernatural group of ABC’s 
“Bewitched,”  playing the wltchy 
nanny o f the 'baby -who -was

last season’s format-freshener.
Dr. Richard Kimble of "The 

Fugitive”  will cease running 
and get acquitted of his wife’s 
murder in the final two episodes 
which ABC will broadcast on 
Aug. 22 and 29. It will be the 
first time in any o f the series 
built around a running or 
searching man that the public 
learns the outcome.

PAMELA AUS'HN GUEST 
Pamela Austin will be a g^est 

on NBC’s “ Rowan and Martin’s 
Laugh-in”  which will be tele
vised Sept. 9. Miss Austin, who 
got national attention in car 
ads. Is in the current moirie, 
“ The Perils of Pauline.”

SHOP and 
SAVE 
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